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MITCHELL SETTREE 
BY 24-HOUR JURY

Banker Accused of Cheating 
li. S. Out of $850,000 Is 
Acipiitted —  Jurors After 
Three Times Seeking In
struction Retnm 'Tlot 
Guilty”  Verdict on All 
Counts of Indictment

SEE NEW OUTBREAK 
NEAR GREAT WALL

London-Bound, Bearing Roosevelt’s Message

Despite Sino-Japanese Truce 
Japs Are Trying to Con
trol Entire Countryside.

New York, June 22 — (A P) — 
Charles E. MitcheU was acquitted 
today on all counts in the indict
ment which charged him with in
come tax evasion.

The jury which had heard the

CiiarliM E. Mitchell
government charges that Mitchell, 
former chairman of the National 
City bank, had cheated the govern
ment in 1929 and 1930 o f more than 
550,000 in income taxes, took the 
case at 11:25 a. m., e. s. t. yester
day.

It returned the verdict a little 
mo^e than 24 hours later.

“fh e charges against MitcheU, who 
for many years waa one of the most 
powerful figures in the banking 
world, were brlefiy that be had 
lllegaUy faUed to report a paymc 
of 5666,666.67 from the . National 
City Company in 1929, and that he 
had made sham stock sales to make 
it appear that the had suffered such 
heavy income loss that he owed uo 
tax in 1929 and 1930.

The stock sale in 1929 was to 
Mitchell’s wife, and the one in 1930 
to W. D. Thornton, president of the 
Greene Cananea Copper Company 

Jury’s Instructloiis 
The jury had been instructed that 

it could convict or acquit on aU the 
charges together, or could convict 
or acquit on any one charge.

The jury returned for instructions 
three times, once yesterday and 
twice today. It was at the conclU' 
Sion of the third appearance of the 
jury in the courtroom that the ver
dict acquitting Mitchell on : U 
counts was returned.

Mitchell leaped to bis feet as be 
heard the words, “not guilty” pro 
nounced in a low voice by James K. 
CanjpbeU, foreman, and grabbed the

(ContlBaed on Page Two)

ATTEMPT IS MADE

Congressman’s Employe Dis 
covers Bomb Which Had 
Been Attached to the Car.

Watchung, N. J., June 22— (AP) 
—^What is believed to have been 
bomb, weighing 15 pounds, was 
foimd today attached to the auto 
mobUe of Representative Charles A, 
Baton of the Fifth CongressionsJ 
D istrict

The object, the contents of which 
are being analyzed, by state ^:4ice 
was discovered this morning by 
Joseph Balent, an employe at 
Eaton’s large estate in the Wat 
Chung mountains.

Balent was awakened by a noise 
in the combination garage and ham. 
He thought the noise might have 
been made by a horse and he arose 
to investigate.

Finds the Bomb
In the garage he saw a piece of 

wire dit.Tig»Tig  from  the car. He 
opened the hood and saw the ob- 
j ^  believed to be a bomb. It ap- 
peiu%d to have been made from  part 
o f a compression pump and was 
about 12 inches long and five inches 
in diameter.

% len t ripped the object from  the 
car, wire and all, and so later was 
not able to say to  what part o f the 
motor the wire was attached. He 
doused it in a pail at water.

He wakened Representative 
Eaton and notified the local police 
who in turn notified Sergt. A . H. 
A lbradit.of the state police.

Albracht took the contraption to 
the’etate picdice barracks at Norris
town for analysis.

■nentsin, June 22.— (A P )—Indi
cations o f renewed Sino-Japanese 
differences in North China became 
evident today.

Despite a truce signed May 31 
which specified the Chinese would 
police a neutral zone south of the 
Great Wall, Chinese military lead
ers now are charging that Japa
nese are causing large numbers of 
Manchukuo troops to enter the 
zone for policing purposes.

The Japanese are thereby given 
unbroken control of the district,” 
the Chinese alleged.

The Chinese claims are upheld 
by foreign sources within the zone, 
which is about the size o f Connec
ticut and extends north o f a line 
roughly drawn from Peiping east
ward to the sea.

These sources say at least 6,000 
Manchukuo troops have come into 
the district south of the Wall in the 
last few  days.
. Rail service east from Tientsin 

remains virtually paralyzed.
The movement of American and 

British troops from 'Nentsin by rail 
CO Chlnwangtao and Shanhaikwan, 
respectively, for summer camps 
has been blocked.

The 15th American Infantry, 
which comprises the United States 
forC ii in the Tientsin treaty zone, 
has siranged to reach Chlnwang
tao by sea.

Chinese railroad authorities 
agreed to provide the Americans 
with trains if the latter guaran
tees a safe return o f the rolling 
'tock  to Tientsin.

This the Americans declined, it is 
understood, on orders from  the 
United States *>gatlon In Peiping.

Observers hereabouts describe 
the sittMtion as ..one which is not 
likely to'result in imtoward events 
Immediatriy, but one which seems 
to indicate. that renewed troubled 
south of Um Wall is possible in a 
few months.

HARVARD HONORS 
ALFRED L  SMITH

Lmdsay, de 
Laboobye, Dhr. Donglas, 
Gov. Cross Get Degress.

Cambridge, Mass., Jime 22. —  
(A P )—Harvard University today 
honored Alfred E. Smith, form er 
governor of Ne.v ifork, with an 
honorary degree of doctor o f laws 
It conferred the same degree on 
four other men important in public 
life. Sir - Ronald C. Lindsay and 
Andre de Laboulaye, ambassadors, 
respectively from (Ireat Britain and 
France, and on Lewis W. Douglas 
director of the budge and Wilbur L 
Cross, governor of Connecticut.

In presenting the former Gov
ernor o  ̂ New York his degree 
President A. Lawrence Lowell said: 

“A  master t state administra
tion as shown by his record of gov
ernor o f New York; a statesman 
with the coun.ge to proclaim . un
popular opinions in a time of 
trouble.”

To Lindsay he said: .
“Envoy from the land o f our first 

settlers, whence we have drawn 
our language, our laws, and our 
traditions, we welcome ;^u  to our 
society for what you are and what 
you represent."

To Douglas:
“Who in timesvof lessened public 

revenue, and increased, expense, is 
engaged in saving the National 
credit by wise and just economy.’

To (3ov. Cross:
“Professor and dean o f the Grad

uate School of Yale University, who 
following her motto has 'rendered 
high service to his people as gov
ernor of (Connecticut.”

Bearing important instructions from  President Roosevelt to the American 
delegation at the World Economic (Conference, Raymond Moley, Assistant 
Secretary o f State and head of the celebrated “brain trust” , is shown 
(left) as he sailed from  New York for London with Herbert Bayard 
Swope (right), former New York publisher.

PUBUC WORKS BOARD 
SPEEDING UP PROGRAM

<$>■

State Administrators Will Be 
Appointed to Study Local 
Conditions Before the 
Projects Are Started.

MILLIONS BY WILL 
GOES TO CHARITY

Washington, June 22 —  (A F ) — 
President Roosevelt’s Public Works 
Board today informed the Nation 
that "we are proceeding as rapidly 
as p o^ b le ”  to set flowing the 53,- 
300,(X)0 appropriated foe iranstruc- 
tion activities by Cong^nsiL”

An official statement said “an 
^ icie 'n t organization” to carry out 
the program for which funds were 
provided in the industrial recovery 
bill is being set up.

Secretary Ickes, chairman of the 
(Cabinet board, will be in charge 
while beneath will be the public 
works administrator.

Colonel Donald H. Sawyer, the 
present temporary administrator, 
today moved bis headquarters into 
the Interior Department building, 
and found dozens of applicants for 
jobs and projects in bis -anteroom. 
To those' seeking funds for con
struction, he said the administrator 
was not yet ready. The board made 
clear that the administration o f 
public works would be entirely ois- 
tinct from  the industrial control ad
ministration under Hugh S. John- 
sonp *. ,  ■

To handle applications on state,.., 
county and city projects, there will 
be a state administrator and state 
advisory board to be appointed by 
President Roosevelt.

To Submit List
The Federal board, through Ickes, 

said it hoped to submit to the chief 
executive on his return from  his va
cation a list o f state administrators 
from which he could choose.

“To correct some erroneous cur
rent reports,” the board added, “it 
may be said that not a single state 
public works administrator has yet 
been appointed.”

The state administrators and ad
visory boards would pass-upon pro
jects in their areas and send their 
recommendations to Washington. 
Approval o f Federal projects: would 
be up to the W ashin^on headquar
ters. . , . t

Sets EUgb Standards.
“The adm inisj^tion has set high 

stsmdards for t ^  sfate adm i)^tia : 
tors,”  the.board\sai(L “An.oi|tgii^ 7  
Ing man in each.atate; 
professional or b>fflin«ifM^4yy^jgno«^ 
that would subj§cV him (ppn-̂
filet of interests rerresrats t ^ e
of (ulmiuiBti>ator.^at -is desi|):ed.̂

‘ "These men n^st -be- o f 
standihg and reputation . in 
various, communities as to . 
them to the confidence g e n e ra l^ ^  
the people o f their states, and ali^i& 
with this they mjMt have admtels^ 
trative abUity of a high order and

Horace H. Rackham Leaves 
His Fortune to the Needy 
and Undierprivleged.

Detroit, June 22.— (A P )— The 
millions o f the late H orace H. I ^ k -  
ham, who made his fortime as' one 
o f the original stockholders in the 
Ford Motor Co., are going to chari
ty.

The will of the wealthy phllsm- 
thropist, who died June 13 at the 
age of 're, was filed for probate to
day. It created a trust fund for vari
ous charitable uses which, attor
neys said, will result In nsdeing 
nearly 530,000,000 available over 
period of 25 years. Between 513,- 
000,000 and 515,000,000 is avsdiable 
immediately.

The will places sulministration of 
charities in control of a bosurd of 
trustees, one member of which is the 
widow, Mary A. Rackham. The 
principsd and income, the will speci
fies, is to be expended for “such 
benevolent, charitable, educational 
scientific, religious and public pur
poses as in the judgment of the 
trustees will promote the health, 
welfare, happiness, education, train
ing and development o f men, women 
and children, particularly the sick, 
aged, young, erring, poor, crippled, 
helpless, handicapped, unfortimate 
and under-privileged, regardless of 
^ace, color, religion or station, pri
marily in Michigan and elsewhere 
in the world.”

Is Largest Gift
The bequest, attorneys said, is the 

largest single gift to charity in the

ADVISES TRADE 
STDDEJTBTOBE 
GOOD^TISANS

Commissioner of Edneation 
Dr. L  W. BntterBehi Ad
dresses Graduate^ Fine 
Program Last Evening.

The value o f forming a friendship 
with work was the theme o f the ad
dress to the class of 1933 -of South 
Manchester State Trade School 
given by Dr. Ehnest W. Butterfield. 
Commissioner o f Education In the 
Trade School auditorium. School 
stiM t last night. The gfrpduating 
exercises were omdpctetl this year, 
during '.tite heavy 'thunderstorm 
which paned over Manchester at 
8:30 p . m. Singularly, the graduat
ing exerrises were held Uwt year 
during a th 'nd 'storm, and the 
lights in the auditorium were also 
extinguished for a time lu t  night 
as they were last year, due to line 
trouble resulting from  the storm.

The break in the power service 
came during the address to the 
graduates. Dr. Butterfield contin
ued his talk in th darkness, while 
tile vivid flashes of lightning dis- 
dosed the speaker and honored 
guests momentarily on the audi
torium platform.

Good Artisans
The value o f becoming good 

artisans was aptly illustrated by 
Dr. Butterfield when he exhibited 
four nails, two of modem manufac
ture ^ d  two of andent band work 
mansbip. From each o f the modem 
manufactured nails Dr. Butterfield 
drew the sU.'niflcant fact that one 
was perfect, suitable to the needs of 
the carpenter. The other was ill- 
shaded, unshapely, and though ma
chine-made, was not suitable tô  the 
needs of the artisan.

The hand-worked nails exhibited 
by the speaker to illustrate his sub
ject, showed the types of workman 
ship done by the artisans o f other 
dajrs. One was poorly constructed, 
and when found tw the speaker had 
outlived its u se f^ ess . The other 
naU, well balanced aa to its inherent 
quidities, shapely and o f excellent 
workmanship bad ontlived th e H »  
turics ftowto .thcpjigh the .dayi of 
laborious yet artistic hraftsmanshlp 
ts the present-day machine age of 
production.

Becomes Good Citizen
Dr. Butterfield urged the class of 

1933 to apply the simple Illustration 
o f the four nails to themselves as a 
guide for their future endeavors in 
the various trades to which they will 
soon be apprenticed. Those who so 
build for posterity to see and appre
ciate, must first “make friends with 
his job ’’ in order to make the most 
menial of tasks o f interest and com
panionable throughout the years. A

(Continued On Page 'TwoJ

EX-U. S. OmCIAL 
INDiaEDBYJURY

(Continued On Page Six)

YOUTHS SUSPEaED 
IN PRISON MURDEI\

Reforuudory Inmates Flee 
R^ormatory; Bbeksmith 
Found Beaten to DeatL

(Continued On Page Six)

Crooks* **Moral Behavior** 
Ranks High, Says Savant
Chicago, June 22.— (A P )—^People^ 

classed as inferior actually have bet
ter character in at least one sense 
than the average o f the population, 
the American Association for the 
Advancement o f -Sclerce ^was told 
today.

’This conclusion was drawn from  
a study o f “moral behavior,” report
ed by Dr. Emilio Mira, pnychologlst 
o f Barcelona, Spain, way in
which he tested the “moral be
havior" o f various classes o f popula
tion, was to note the percentage who 
v<duntarily offered their blood for 
transfusion to aid the victim o f an 
Imaginary accident

Results showed, said Dr. Mira, 
“ that individuals composing what 
are usually considered to be the in
ferior grades of society possess a 
truer spirit of self sacrifice than the 
higher—that is to say that mental 
defectives, criminals, indigents and 
soldiers have furnished a ' higher 
percentage o f those willing to offer 
theii* blood than the average o f the 
people.”

Tests made in a prison, he went 
on, provide “strong ground for sos- 
pectfng.tbat criminals o f the murder 
cUm , also Bave a stronger ̂ spirit of 
self sacrifice than tidisves and 
swindisrs.”

Gatesvllle, Tex., June 22.— (AP) 
—Search for four youthful inmates 
who escaped from the State Re
form atory here about the time Will 
L^nard, Reformatory blacksmith, 
was beaten to death with an axe, 
centered today aroimd Meridian, 

.Texas.' i
The fugitives were Grady Apple- 

gate, 16, sent up from Wdod county 
for automobile thoft; Willard Scott, 
17, of Oklahoma City, for burglary; 
James Anderson, 16, o f Fort Worth, 
for robbery with firearms, and 
Clarence Raines, 16, o f OntervlUe, 
Leon county, for attempting to 
commit murder. ^

A nto Abandoned 
Other inmates informed J. H. 

McClellan, superintendent o f the 
institutioxi, that the four youths 
fleid in Leonard’s automobile. The 
car was found abandoned at 
M edian .

Tite 48-year-old blaekamitb was 
found dying in his sbop late yester
day.; A fter battering bin head with 
tte  axe. hla assallsiits bad dragged 
him into a dark oom tr, looking the 
s h ^  door bdilnd them.

J^efiormatxny officials said the 
ycniths bad bean w («kers in . tha
■bon.

Nephew of Former Secre
tary of Labor Is Accused 
of Accepting a Bribe.

REACH AN
Sec» HM*s Resolution 
A t World Conference
London, Jime 22.— (A P )—An an-AK,covery is to be achieved and a

nouncement from  headquarters o f 
the American del^;ation at the 
world economic conference today de
scribed a resolution introduced be
fore the conference by Secretary of 
State Hull as “desgiaed to lay the 
foimdations for a gradual reduction 
and removal of artificial barriers to 
trade.” . ,

The resolution, which the an
nouncement said was introduced by 
authority o f the American delega
tion and on instructions of the Unit
ed States.government, read: .

“Whereas the various nations have 
been constrained on one hand to im
pose restrictions upon Imports in the 
nature of tariffs, quotas, emba.'goes, 
etc., and on the other hand by sub- 
sidiud exports.

And whereas this tendency has 
resulted in nationalistic action in all 
nations, which, if carried to the 
logical conclusion, will result in al
most complete elimination in inter
national trade and return to medie
val isolationism.

“ Whereas it Is agreed that this 
tendency must be arrested If world

decent standard of living is to be 
widely maintained;

“Now, therefore, be it resolved 
that all the nations participating in 
this conference agree;

“First, that it is ag^dnst the com
mon interest for any nation to adopt 
or continue a policy o f extreme na- 
tiohaliam and to raise additional 
trade barriers and discriminations;

“Second, that embargoes. Import 
quotas, and various other arbitrary 
restrictions should be removed com
pletely as quickly as possible; and

"Third, that tariff barriers should 
be reduced as quickly as possible by 
reciprocal bi-lateral agreements or 
by multi-lateral agreements to the 
point where trade can once more 
move in a free and normal manner, 
and

“Pourtb, that care should be taken 
in making bl-laterai or multi-lateral 
agreements not to introduce dis
criminatory measures, which, while 
providing an advantage to contract
ing parties, would react disad- 
vantageously upon world trade as a 
whole."

Break at WorU Econonde 
' Fade; Avoided W ha U. 
S. Delegates Explain Their

r ■

Views on StpInGzalkm 4  
Currency—()nestion to Be 
Pnt Over Undl Later On 
at Conference.

B U a  COMTIMIES 
STORY ON STAND

Cyril Says Detective Chang
ed Statements He Madrm 
His Confession.

RUSSEL ELECTED 
C. OF C. TREASURER

Starts His 23rd Year in^Same 
Capacity in Hm Slate 
Organization.

New York, June 22.— (AP)*—Er
vin F. Brown, nephew of former 
Secretary o f Labor William .N . 
Doak and head. o f the recently 
abolished Division o f Investigation 
o f the Immigration Department 
here, was indicted by a Federal 
Grand Jury today' on a charge 
soliciting and accepting a bribe 
from a criminal alien.

A t the Federal building it was 
said that Brown is at present in 
Tampa, Fla., where it was expect
ed be would be arrested at once im- 
der the indictment.

The indictment said the alien 
who figured in the case was a Mex
ican, Joseph Belasco Morales, alias 
Joseph Briasco, alias Joe Carcia, 
11.11** Marcero Morales, alias 'Venlto 
Vandell, alias Joseph Jenkins.

A fter entering this country ille
gally, the indictment charged, Mo
rales was arrested and held in 54,- 
000 ball which Brown was alleged 
to have had reduced to 51.000, thiis 
releasing 53,000 in Liberty bonds 
posted as collateral. From the pro- 
cee<M of this. Brown IS accused in 
the indictment o f recievlng 5600 in 
cash.

Gets Other Gifts
Subsequentty, the indictment 

charged. Brown also received a 
gold wrist watch, an automobile 
robs and a camera from  the Allen 
and finally recommended the en
tire *Hmi**Mftii o f Morales' bail 
bond and his release on hla own 
recognizance. As soon aa this was 
done, the indictment charged. Mo
rales disappeared and remained at 
large until he was arrested recent
ly In Los AnflxAMt where he is be- 
iSF^ield for rmnoval to this dis
trict as a witness against Brown.

Ib e  Indietaint contains four 
oonnts, each charging tim acoqut- 
anoe o f a sq;>aratc brtir. Ths maxi- 
zBum pemdty nnder sadt coant ia 
thnss yaars Inqpalaoamsntr a fine, o f 
three ttmsB tte  amount o f money 
or value o f the bribe end perma
nent diaqtiaHfication from  holdinf 
piihll^ olfice.

Barnstable, Maas., June 22— (A P ) 
—Ctyril Buck«>on trial for the kid
naping o f MargaAst (Peggy) M c- 
Matb, resumed the'stand in Barn
stable Superior Court today for tbe 
completion o f his cross eum ination.

Cyril is on trial with his brother 
Kenneth for the kidnaping o f the 
girl, who was taken from tbe Har
wich Center Grammar school, May 
2, and returned three days later 
after 560,000 ransom bad been paid.

The ransom was recovered.
Cyril testified that at Woods Hole, 

where he was questioned, detectives 
stood by the stenographer taking 
his statements, and told him to 
delete certain things in the state
ments.

“My statements were changed in 
that paper you hold in your hand,”  
(Dyril seild to the District Attorney.

No Others Involved
Cyril said that “far as he knew,” 

there whs no other person involved 
in the case, except his brother.

He cald, however, nis brother told 
bifii “ there was a gang o f boot
leggers that bad a cache o f 800 
cases o f liquor that was behind the 
cave."

Q.—Did you know this gang?
A.—No.
Q.—Didn’t you ever try to find 

out who the gang was?
A.—Yes, once I asked Kenneth 

who they were so that I could tell 
the police.

District Attorney carossley read, 
alleged statements made by Cy*il 
at W oods Hole, v

iqyir&'aatd he could not remember 
most 0̂ . them and others, he said 
wwq “ misquotatUais.”

The district attorney questioned 
Cyril at length about bis actions on 
the night tbe child was returned.

Q—When did you make tbe ar
rangement to pick up the child 
near the Emulous S m ^  estate on 
the night she was returned?

A—A half hour before we picked 
up Kenneth and '.he child. -

Q__You had no doubt the child
would be returned?

A—I did not. I doubted whether

Hertford, June 22. — (A P )— 
Mililiy’ 'Trum b^, treasurer o f the 
T rum b^ Electric Manufacturing 
Company, Plalnville. was re-elected 

'president o f tne Connecticut Cham
ber o f CTommerce for his fifth suc
cessive term, at the directors meet
ing o f tbe (Chamber held yesteeday 
at the Hotel Bond, Hertford. < 

Associate officers re-^ected with

(Conttnoed On Page fw o) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, ’ une 22.— (A P) — 
Treasury receipts for June 20 were 
515,981,126.13; expenditures, 514,- 
946,632.15; . balance, 51.007,142,- 
898.41. Customs duties for twenty 
days o f Juno were 515,124,543.74.

(Oeatlnoed On Page Two)

S lIP P E R IS im
ONSM PSREnjRN

New London Vessel Back 
from Long Trip —  Treas 
nre Hunt Story Denied.

New London, June 22.— (A P) — 
A fter a two months absence during 
which time she sailed in southern 
waters to get motion pictures o f un
dersea and land life, the Motorshlp 
Elizabeth Ann, in command o f Cap
tain Louis Round o f this city, dock
ed here last night.

Captain Round failed to disclose 
his experiences saying that the craft 
bad been chartered by the W aft 
Corporation of New York and it W u 
iq> to that' concern to give out the 
story at the trip.

He did say, however, that the ves
sel did not go on a treasure hunt 
as previously rumoreu.

’The craft'carried a crew o f ten 
men- including several divers and 
camera men and when she reached 
southern waters, several sdentlsts 
were taken aboard.

Most o f the cruising was done in 
tho Bahamas. The skipper >in an
swer to the treasure hunt rumors 
said that the party came acrosc^^dev- 
eral undersea wrecks, but no effort 
was made to see what they contain
ed. He added that a number o f mo
tion picture “shots" were taken, 
mostly with divers working in tbe 
vicinity of the wrecks and these will 
proba|4y be sold by the New York 
concern to motion picture interests.

London, June 22.— (A P )— The 
American delegation to the world 
economic conference said in a state
ment today that the United States 
government feels that currency 
stabilization now would be untimely 
and possibly would “ cause a vloltet 
price recession” to the detriment o f 

.the conference.
'•’he statement said that “undue 

emphasis" had be<m placed upevn 
proposals for temporary s ta b il^ - 
tion, and asserted that this matter 
was never an affair o f the delegation 
itself but rather o f the Treasury 
and the central banks o f the Unlte^ 
States, Great Britain and Fnm ce.''

Tbe American government, the 
statement continued, feels “ that its 
efforts to raise prices are the most 
important contribution it e s f 
•make." •

Break Avoided
Simultaneously with the publics^ 

tion of the American stetraent ft 
was authoritatively said that tl)f 
conference had saved f r ^
foundering on the rocks at stabilisip 
tion aa the result o f an agreement 
by American and French represtec 
tatives to postpone dlacnasion o f tht 
stabilization question until later.

Prime Minister Runsay Maaip
Donald, president o f the con feren ^  
who has been working ni|^t a id  
day to save the parley from  colUpf^ 
4as jubilant when the news 
rushed to him. X;

The Franco-American agre««|e#t 
w te  reaqied. at a  m eetiog atteeded- 
5 ^  James M. Cox, American tWa- 
gatst James P. Wiirburg, Am erfeia 
technical expert; and Finance MlnK- 
ter Georges Bonnet at France.

Stester Dlplomae;
Tbe stroke of master diplomaty ifi 

effecting tbe Fnmeo-Amertean rw v 
prochement was described as haab^ 
been accomplished when Mr. Osx 
cast aside all traditional diplomatia 
tactics and laid his cards on tha. 
table regarding the American posi
tion.

The French, who were severtfy 
burned in the post-war inflation, ate 
said to have been completely lack
ing in comprehension o f the Ameri
can internal program and its defi
nite objectives.

They were fearful tlmt the Ufiited 
States was on the road to wild iQ- 
flation which would bave worli^ 
wide repercussions. Mr. Cox and 5 ^ . 
WxrbTirg put them right on tiiis 
matter.

That the French had been wilBng 
to quit the conference over the 
stabilization Issue was authorita
tively confirmed. With the parley 
apparently safely through this 
major crisis, both the Americans 
and the British expressed highest 
hopes oi real accomplishment.

je--' -

Heat
In

W ave Continues 
Various U, S. Areas

^ By Associated Frees 
Another day o f scorching tem

peratures and mounting death lists 
led many sections o f the nation to 
anticipate with fervor today promis
es o f relief from  the heat wave.

New fatalities were reported yes
terday to bring the Wisconsin total 
up to 14 ant) other states reported 
deffT-T'* as. follows:

Michigan 14; Pennsjdtefiis and 
Ohio 8 each; Missouri 2, and Kanass 
1. In addition seven penons were 
reported prostrated as the mercury 
climbed to ^  Washington, C.

> Out In Nebraska they wm ê abanr 
donlpg the heat to talk about the 
humidity, but even so it.vnui jdain 
hot at Lincoln yesterday when the 
teal^erature went to 92.'

bad a maximum at 102 
but te Mattoon, HI., It went to 102 
endYms an even 100 a t Kooxurtrarg^ 
Pm, ted  Frederick, Md. Detrtet had 
a bop reading - o f 96, hut Chtoago 
coded  off to Che eeveittles W tere 
mld>dte and iC wax conrfOrtehkNtn 
CMa w m g the fehore o f Lshs^Bte. 
BIsceNisre in ths state feadbgimtB' 
the 20b, were common.

IRISH ATTACK BRITISH
Lemdon. June 22.— (A P )—  The 

Irish F’ree State attacked the Brit
ish 'government before the world 
economic conference today on tbe 
grotind that Britain has imposed A 
puifitive tariff against the Free 
State.

Th* attack was made by Senator 
Joseph ConnoUy. minister o f laate 
and forests in the Dublin govern
ment, who spoke at a private m ect- 
iog of the sub-committee on com
mercial policy.

Mr. Connolly started with an ex
planation o f the Irish view o f tbe 

.Anglo-Irish controvwsy, w hite 
from the refusal o f DubUn tor 

pay land annuities to Britain and 
from the agitation over removing 
from  the Free State Constitution 
the oath o f allegiance to the B rltite 
Crown. This controversy has led ^  
tariff reprisals. \

“You will appreciate," the Irite  
spokesman said, “how- foolish H ' 
would be for our delegation to aa 
laboring toward the solution at tai^ 
iff problems ted  restoration In 
*normal conditions’ in the ‘ intereyt 
o f world* economic peace without 
having this unique 
policy, w hite Is ~ 
o f the weaker
the world powers, brought to  y o ^
notice. • • • ,'...................

Asks for Views
, "W m fed that as a member .s^*** * '

we m ust ask you for your vftw s 
punitive tariffs such as I have - 
scribed, and if  you c a ^ fS a l thsA 
titers is any hope *'f rentemtkm 
Dorxnal (xmditlons until the ' 
dsB.'of such K>x *er csss 

Senator Connolly said dm t
the Irish government nor tbs 

consider that tine
(amounting tn

000,600 yearly) 
tn a ^  due Britain.

He recalled tbSit tea 
eminent did not .ngte* te  
suggestion that the 
trated by t e  taUte 

^m en ckm titete 
Indleate timt 
dawlfisd Undsr

00169411
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ADVISES TRADE 
SniDENTSTOBE 
P A R T IS A N S
(OoBttnned Prom P »ce O or)

Ijfood artisan naturally becomes a 
good citizen, he said, as the princi
ples involve^ are similar in effect.

The speaker described the many 
examples o f enduiln^ artistic and 
serviceable accomplishments o f the 
New England pioneers, shown in the 
quaint stone bridges over many New 
England streams which have been 
a source o f admiration for centuries 
as well as having served, uninter
rupted many generations since the 
days o f laborious and painstaking 
construction. An old chair, said to 
have been made in the Colonial 
workshops of Wethersfield, ancestral 
dwelling place o f the early Butter
fields, now back again in the town of 
its origin, was given by the speaker 
as evidence of work of enduring and 
satisfactory quality.

Trick On Foreman 
As a fitting conclusion to the sim

ple, yet conclusive evidence in sup
port o f the value of good workman
ship, Dr. Butterfield told of a trick 
played by builders of the early days 
on the “master builder”  borrowed, 
much against their wills, from a 
neighboring commimity to superin
tend the construction of a large 
church. So incensed were the car
penters against the importation of 
the neighboring foremen that they 
shortened by a quarter of an inch 
his “ ten-foot rule” and sprung his 
hand-made builder’s square.
.  The construction began while the 
builders quietly envlsionec the result 
o f the summer’s-logg labor, using 
tli' shortened metisuring rod and 
sprung square. Fall came and the 
various parts o f the building were 
ready for the “raising.” Much to 
tiieir surprise, tenons fitted exactly 
ib the mortises; braces fitted pre
cisely the proper angles of the beams 
and plates; sills and ridges were 
“plumb". Then the “ master builder” 
made his dedication speech: “Old 
iBen Chilson,” he began with a smug 
im ile as the carpenters listened 
^ a p e ,” never started a day’s work 
yet without first trueing up his 
square or measurtng his ten-foot 
pole!”

First Public Program 
Director John G. Echmalian o f the 

Trade school introduced the speaker 
of the evening, stating that the 
exercises were the third since the 
school was opened and the first pub-

ftc program. Director Echmalian 
tressed the values of achievement 

S', emphasized in the accomplish
ments o f the graduates o f 1933. 
N othii^  remained, he said, but to 
put In^ractice, that which had been 
begun under the competent instruc
tion o f the faculty.

Ralph L. Kilpatrick, pr^iden^ 
presented the class o f 1 ^ 3  to Direc
tor Echmalian, who in turn present-

LILY
Beauty Parlor
We wish to correct an error 

in our advertisement in last 
night's Herald. The offer 
should have been;

SHAMPOO
OR

FINGER WAVE

Three Fifty Cent Services 
For 81.00

On Mon., Tues. or Wed.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Jack Frost Granulated 
Sugar,
26 lb. sack . . . .  $  X  • 1 4

Penn. Motor Oil, 7  Q  ^  
2«gallon c a n ............ /  O C

Carnation Milk,
8 tall cans ...............  1  /  C

Hers hey Cocoa, o
V^-lb.can............... O C

A fter Coffee, O  C  ^
pound tin . . . . . . . . .  £ iO Q

Krasdale Tomatoes, 1  
two No. 2 size cans I O C

Jell-0, 1
3pkgs........................ i / C

Good Luck Jar Rings,
4 dozen ......................m O C

Williams' Root Reer i  A  ^  
Extract, bottle . . . .  1  C

Rice Pops, C  _
Pkg................................  O C

Spaghetti, Macaroni or £• 
Elbows, pound............. O C

Sliced Garden Beets, 1  
largest c a n ........ . i v C

Krasdale Flour, 1  ^
6-lb .sack .................  I O C

Phillips' Pork A Beans, A  .  
Scans ..........................  O C

Star Water, 1
2 b^tles ..................  X O C
MAHIBV*8

ORO€BRT
 ̂ 188 Sprues Streep

ed the class to Berman S. Hall, 
State Supervisor of Trade and In
dustrial Education, who ^ k e  brief
ly on conduct of the graduates when 
apprenticed to their respective 
trades in competition with older and 
seasoned workmen. Mr. Hall gave as 
his opinioq that the future for well- 
trained artisans Was bright. The 
speaker congratulated the gradu
ates, reminding them of the sacri
fices that had been made by parents, 
in many cases, to aUow them to 
pu.'sue their studies during the past 
four years o f depression; also con
gratulated the faculty o f the local 
school for .the large class of gradu
ates which they had taught and 
counseled to the current stages of 
perfection.

Honored Guests
FoUowmg tne. short address to the 

graduates the diplomas were award
ed by Mr. Hall. The Temple Male 
Quartet, Paul J. Volquardsen, tenor: 
Harry Armstrong, second tenor; 
Herman E. Montie, bass; William 
W. Spencer, second bass, and Sidney 
McAlpine, accompanist, favored 
with four selections during the com
mencement program. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, pastor ol the Center Con- 
gfregational church gave the invoca
tion. The honored guests in atten
dance last night were: Miss Eliza
beth M. Bennet, principal o f the 
Barnard and Nathan Hale schools; 
Thomas Bentley, principal o f the 
Hollister school; Edward L Murphy, 
chairman of the Board o f Education 
of the Town of Manchester; Clar
ence P. Qulmby, principal o f the 
Manchester High school.

The Trade School Orchestra imder 
the direction of William Hanna play
ed during the evening. The auditor
ium wtm filled with relatives and 
friends o f the graduates.

The diploma awarded to George 
Earl Gaylor posthumously, was ac
cepted by a member of the family. 
Gaylor was killed a month ago in 
Boston. Miss Floreale M. Des- 
planque, a member of the graduat
ing class to receive her diploma last 
night, is the first girl to be graduat
ed from the local school. M iss.Des- 
planque was a member o f the class 
from the Textile department.

The officers of the class of 1033 
are: President, Ralph L. Kilpatrick; 
vice president, Karl P. Hoffman; 
treasurer, John M. Matchett and 
secretary, Edward T. Kovis.

The Graduates
The graduates: Carpenter depart

ment, Wilfred Charles Jones, 
Julius Louis Koslowskl, Elwin 
David McAdam, Aloysius Joseph 
Orlowski, Raymond Forest Pitney, 
Archibald Gilbert Reedy, Stephen 
Kanata Scibek, Howard William 
Wilson; drafting department: Irving 
Edward August, Ector Louis Gio- 
vannini, Karl Peter Hoffman, Ral^h 
Leroy Kilpatrick, James William 
Lewis, William Edward McCarthy, 
Alphonse Peter Rubacha, John 
Anthony Zulautas.

Electrical department: Lawrence 
Edward Denette, ‘ George Earl 
Gaylor, Howard Everett Hastings, 
Robert John Haugh, Peter Stephen 
Karshis, Elarle H. Koehler, Andrew 
Edward Ldebnoaq, Louis, James 
Lojzlm, Joseph John 8choe^ Ernest 
Marsdm IliompicHi; MacUhie de
partment: Alexander J. Balchimas, 
Joseph Ra}rmqnd Burke, John 
Chmielewski, Robert Lincoln Pelt, 
Roger Filip, W alter Theodore Hines, 
Edward Henry Jaikey, Jpseph Stan
ley Jakiel, John Benedict Moran, 
Vincent Justin Petronis, John 
Char?#3 Rieg, John Peter Rykoski, 
Harold Wade Snow, Joseph Charles 
Swlkla, Anthony Chemistruck; Tex
tile department; John Hugo Benson, 
Floreale M. Desplanque, William F. 
Haugh, Edward Thomas Kovis, 
John Me\cer Matchett, John M. 
Rukus, George Edmund Wilson.

* Deceased May 12, 1938.
Faculty

The faculty: J. G. Echmalian, 
director; Doris V. McCollum, secre
tary; carpentry department, Wil
liam M. Roscoe, Alex. T. McBride; 
drafting department, W alter E. 
Schober, Frank J. Crowley; electri
cal department, Howard W. Fisher, 
Herbert B. Pingree; textile depart
ment, Harry S. Kitching, Alice V. 
Volquardsen, William Higgins; ma
chine department, William J. Hanna, 
Paul J. Volquardsen, science and re
lated mathematics, Ernest Panciera.

SPANISH AVIATORS 
ARE LONG OVERDUE

Started from Havana on Flight 
to Mexico City and Have Not 
Been Sighted Since.

Mexico, D. F., June 22,—(AP) — 
Civilian juid Oovemmental aviators 
redoubled their search today for 
two Spanish trans-Atlantic fliers, 
long overdue on a flight from 
Havana, after scores of men re
turned from a fruitless hunt in 
mountains southeast of here where 
the Spaniards were r^orted to have 
crashed.

President Rodriquez's office re
ceived information indicatlhg the 
fliers, C i^tin Mariano Barberan 
and Ueut. Joaquin Collar, might 
have been forced south of their 
course 1  ̂storms and had continued 
westward through Tabasco state 
over the Sierra Mountains.

Zn that event thw might possibly 
be far from V< e Hermosa, in Ta
basco state »'here they were last 
seen and the focal point of the 
search hither,

LITHUAIOA TO PAY. 
Washington, June 22.—(AP)— 

Lithuania has informed the Wash
ington government sha will make a 
payment on the 1182,091 war debt 
instaUment which was due last 
week.

Potterton & Krah
"On Ths Sqttsrs"
Atwater Kent

RADIO
Croslsy Gsnsrsl Elsctris 
Phons 8788 Dspot Sqiitrs

America’s Spokesmen Are Good listeners, Too

At the W orld Economic Conference, as everywhere else, there’s a time to talk and a time to keep 
still. Here Ralph W. Morrison (left) and James M. Cox (right), members of the American dele
gation, are listening attentively to A. Sweetser, secretary of the League of Nations Secreterlat at

Geneva, during a lull in the conference.

GRANTS NEW TRIAL 
IN NEGROES’ CASE

Alabama Judge Rules That 
the Evideuce Favored 
Heywood Patterson.

Athens, Ala., June 23.— (A P ) — 
Judge James E. Horton today grant
ed a motion for a new trial for Hey
wood Patterson, one of nine negroes 
Indicted in the Scottsboro case, set
ting aside the conviction with its 
death penalty imposed in Morgan 
county Circuit Court April 9.

Judge Horton held in his opinion 
that the “evidence greatly prepon
derates in favor of the defendant.”

He said “as heretofore stated the 
law declared that a defendant should 
not be convicted without corrobora
tion where the testimony o f the 
prosecutrix bears on its face indica
tions o f unreliability or improbabili
ty, and particularly when it is con
tradicted by other evidence.

“The testimony of the prosecutrix 
(Victoria Price) in this case is not 
only uncorroborated but it also bears 
on its face indications o f improb
ability and is contradicted by other 
evidence, and in addition thereto the 
evidence greatly preponderates in 
favor o f the defendw t.”

Patterson twice h ^  been convict
ed on a charge of'Attacking Mrs. 
Victoria Price, one o f two victims o f 
an alleged attack aboard a Southern 
Railway freight train, March 25, 
1931, and each time sentenced to 
death.

MITCHELL SET FREE 
BY 24-HOUR JURY

called, when a court-room attendant 
sang out the familiar call, “every
body find seats, please.”

Most o f the crowd had left and, 
so swiftly did the jurors return, that 
they were in the doorway before 
the spectators could get back. 

Jurors Carried Hats 
Some one noticed that the jurors 

were carrying their bats. One of 
them had a brief case in his band.

“It’s the verdict!” was thie whis
per through the court room.

The clerk called the roll and then 
in reply to his question, “ Gentlemen, 
have you reached a verdict?” the 
foreman, without rising, replied: 

“On both counts in the indict
ment, we find the defendant Charles 
E. Mitchell, not guilty.”

In the brief moment before 
Mitchell left the court room, Mrs. 
George Z. Medalie, wife of the Fed
eral prosecutor, crossed over and 
smilingly chook hands with both 
him and his attorney. Mrs. Medalie 
attended every session of the trial.

The prosecutor and his stefff fol
lowed Mitchell u d  Steuer into the 
judge’s chambers and shook hands 
with them there.

Steuer remained behind to make 
a statement on his client’s behalf, 
and alone Mitchel' walked out of 
the building

CHILD LABOR BARRED 
BY INDUSTRIAL ACT

Sec. Perkins Says There Are 
Too Many Adults Out of 
Work at the PresoRTTime.

(Continued From Page One)

band o f Max D. Steuer, bis counsel. 
His face was fiery red, his eyes filled 
with tears. W ith Steuer be left the 
court room while the jurors were 
still In the box.

Federal Judge Henry W. Goddard 
requested the jurors not to discuss 
the case publicly and dismissed 
them.

'1  can’t talk now—I’m too mov
ed,”  Mitchell said as the erdwd 
pressed around him as be left the 
courtroom.

W ith Steuer, be disappeared n 
the ante-room where be bad spent 
the hours waiting for the verdict.

When tbs jury bad bean excused, 
Mitchell made bla way to the cor
ridor and through another door in
to the ante-room o f Ju^rs (3od- 
dard's chambers where he shook 
bands with the jurors individually, 
saving;

’^Sank you, sir.”
Soma of tbam congratulated him., 

SteoMfs Stewnent
Steuer mads tbis statement:
"This verdict proves that in the 

state of New York justice can atiU 
be bad hv tba verdict of a jury; 
that neitnar mob psycbolO|y nor 
emotion will enter tbe final deter- 
ffllnatlcdi.

'̂ dr. Mltcball was absolutely in- 
nofirat of tbe accusations made 
against him as a result of what 
was dsemad popular demand,

"After a prosecution wbleb fol
lowed a most exhaustive search 
and tbs axsrels# of tbe greatest 
dUlgsncs on tbe part of tbe prose
cutor, who presented his esse with 
as great abflity as I have ever wit
nessed, tbe jury nevertbeless saw 
tbe truth and decided aoeordlngly.”

Within half an hour after be bad 
beard his verdict Mitchell, aocom-
Eanlsd by bis attorney, bad left tbe 

uilding. A crowd followed him as 
be walkad down Broadway in tba 
dirsotion of Wall street.

Verdlet a forprlse 
Tbs verdict cams as a awlft lur-

Klee with tba courtroom, that bad 
tn packed an morning with 

patlantly waiting spectators, half 
emj^y,

<3nly a few minutes before they 
oame in with the verdict, tbe Jurors 
bad rstumsd to tbs oourt-room to 
ask for tbe third time, further in- 
struetions from Federal Judge 
Henry W. Ooddard.

He read aloud a note, in wblob 
tbe foreman said some of tbe jurors 
wanted to know bow deeply thn  
were espeeted to subaerfe tbefi' 
^sonal opinions to arriv# at a vsr-

Tbe judge counseled them not to 
let tbeir mvate opinions stand in 
tbe way of their listening with 
open ntinds to tiie makMtity.

They filed out, and a couple of 
minutes later, word went around 
that they ware gptag l o  luneb. A 
reoess until l;i''^p. bad been

Washington^ Jime (A P )—
Secretary Perkins told newspaper
men today that she personally was 
recommending that in drafting each 
co(\3 under the Industrial Recovery 
A ct provision be made to bar em
ployment o f child labor.

Miss Perkins said no definite age 
limits were being mentioned but she 
thought 15 should be tbe minimum 
with 16 the most desirable limit.

"I think it is time,” she added, 
"that 00 child should be employed 
when so many adults are without 
employment and the real purpose ol 
the Recovery A ct is to spread work 
as much as possible.”

STATE BOARD MEETS

Hartford, June 22.— (A P )—Tbe 
state board o f ftiancs aiid control 
had a long session today which ex
tended well into tbe afternoon. Tbe 
board expected to take final action 
on tbe classification of positions in 
tbe state government, giving ap
proval to tbe designation suggested 
by department beads so that re
ductions in salaries for state em
ployes may be made effective by 
tbs new biennium. Practically all 
o f today’s session was devoted by 
tbe board to tbs classification 
work.

RUSSELL ELECTED 
C. OF C. TREASURER

(Continued From P :ge One)

Mr. Trumbull were: James T. Mo
ran, chairman of tbe board, South
ern New England Telephone Com
pany, vice-president; Albert E. 
Lavery, vice-president Bridgeport 
Hydraulic Company, vice-president, 
and R. LaMotte Russell, president 
Manchester Savings Bank, Man
chester, treasurer.

His 2Srd Year
Mr. Russell Is entering on his 

23rd year as treasurer o f the state 
Chamber. Harry E Hasty of Hart
ford continues in service as eixecu- 
tive vice-president by virtue o f his 
election for a three-year term two 
years ago.

These candidates recommended 
by the nominating committee and 
presented by John T. Chidsey, 
chairman of the board, Veeder- 
Root, Inc., acting as chairman, who 
had associated with him on the 
com m ittee,'Edgar J. Sloan, vice- 
president Aetna Insurance Com
pany, Frederick G. Hughes, presi
dent New Departure Manufactur
ing Company, Bristol, werr unani
mously adopted by the board o f di
rectors.

BUCK CONTINUES
STORY ON STAND

(Continued Trom Page One!

the girl would be returned or not. I 
thought that perhaps my brother 
was being tbe tool of this gang and 
that he would be done away with 
along with Uie child.

Crossley continued to read 
passages from the transcript o f 
Cyril’s alleged statements made at 
Woods Hole .-md Cyril continued to 
say be did not remember most o f 
them.

Q—You knew your brother was 
going to be masked on the boat, did 
you not?

A—I did not.
Q— You gave him your clothes 

didn’t you?
A—I did not. I did not want him 

to be masked.
Cyril said Kenneth told him 

"there was s  reason to bide bis 
identity which be said he could not 
tell me.”

Q—Did you at any time go to 
Kenneth and tell him that you 
thought both of you should go to 
tbe police? *

A—No,
Q—Why didn’t you tell Kenneth 

to take the girl'back?
A—I didn’t think be bad her.

60TH ANNIVEBSARY

WOMOREFAMISS 
BDN6 DDW1BI

(jiarity Department Sends 
Those Back to Ireknd 
Who Are Not Citizens.

Under a plan acceptable to the 
town for at leaat a partial relief 
from  the heavy charity expens«i Sev
eral local faunilles will soon be sent 
back to tbe country o f their origin, 
it was reported today by the town 
charity department. In each case 
applications for citisenshlp or pre
liminary steps toward that end haa 
not been taken by members o f either 
o f the families.

Those first to leave undef the plan 
as instituted bere as well as dse- 
where in the state are M r. and Mrs. 
James Wells and two children o f 86 
Spruce street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald McDonnell o f 213 Center 
street. Both families will return to 
Portadown, Ireland. They emigrated 
to this coimtry from  there in 1923. 
The Wells fam ily arrived In Boston 
in 1923 and the McDonneO’s landed 
in this country seven years ago.

Six other families will shortly be 
deported to their native land.

FRANCE AND AMERICA 
REACH AN AGREEMENT
(Continued From Page One)

debts, about which we hear so much 
these days,”  the Senator continued.

“ It is difficult to reconcile all we 
have beard since the conference 
opened with the attitude that* has 
been adopted by tbe British govern
ment toward my country.

“There have been many references 
CO debt problems and to debts that 
have been acknowledged. There 
have been ‘token payments’ and 
questions as to whai. is ’default’ and 
what is not ‘default.’

“But what are we to say to tbe 
contrast that is evident between 
the attitude taken up by Britan  in 
her arrangements with the United 
States and her attitude to one o f 
the smaller countries?”

KOPPLEMANN BESTS
Hartford, Jime 22—(AP)—Order

ed by bis physician to drop his work 
and return born* for a rest. Con- 
pressman Herman P. Kopplsmann 
is rsmainlnf 4t home. He arrived 
here on Tuesday and was imme
diately subjected to Innumerable 
telepbbne calls and vlelts by people 
who seek information about tbe new 
Federal emergency legislation and 
other lervlees from tbeir Washing
ton representative.

New Haven, Jime 22,— (A P )— 
Tbe Rev. Watson L. Phillips and 
Mrs; Phillips, tbe former pastor 
emeritus o f tbe Church of the Re
deemer here, and a former member 
o f tbe General Assembly today ob- 
•ervedUbe sixtieth anniversary of 
their marrisgs, at tbeir home in 
Linden street,

Mr. Phillips was a pastor of tbe 
Congregations! church at Shelton 
after bis retirement. He attended 
tbe filet reunion o f bis class at 
Wesleyan last week.

[Troops Oust Georgia Highway Uiiet

FoaslMIlty of fedsnl InterveBtloB pse seea ifi the fend bstween Oev- 
slm__

" '  Ijip fit the ospltol to Atl_
his eontrel ever the depsitmeoL Here Osputa J. W. Bsraett. hlgl;
eroer Tslmsdg# of Oeorgto sod kls highway department ofililalf after 
tbe OoveraorInvoked martial law at tbs'. Atlanta to Insore
pay oomnlseion etaalrmsn« |s belag escorted from the department’s 

building •ftgr,&a.aflKicsor NUad easttaL..-^

HITS FRENCH SYSTEM
London, June 22— (A P) — The 

Hull resolution calling for the re
moval o f trade restrictions was re
garded in world economic confer
ence quarters today as striking 
vigorously at tbe French quota sys
tem.

While the American delegation 
recognizes that any sudden and gen
eral reduction o f tariffs is imprac
ticable, its presentation of tbe 
resolution calls for the eliminatiOD 
as quickly as possible o f quotas and 
arbitrary restrictions. The quota 
was initiated by France and has 
been widely copied.

Under this system France may 
announce for this year that It will 
admit, say, only fifty per cent o f toe 
imports o f a certain product in com
parison to the volume admitted in 
recent years.

This differs radically from  the 
American tariff system which t o  
poses no limitation on tbe amount 
ot goods which may come in after 
payment ot duties at the frontiers. 
Such absolute American prohibition 
on imports as exist are nased on 
reasons o f sanitation and public 
health.

Bedooe Barriers
A fter attacking arbitsary re

strictions, tbe resolution next urges 
tbe reduction o f tariff barriers "to 
the point where trade can once 
more move in a free and normal 
maimer.”  This is to be accomplish
ed either through bilateral agree
ments, which are agreements be
tween two> countries, or by multi
lateral agreements, which are 
among several countries.

Tbe resolution concludes, how
ever, that such agreement should 
not be d iscrim in a te , and some 
Amerioaa quarters pointed to tbe 
recently completed Anglo-Argentine 
agreement as a  possible examplb o f 
discrimination against other coun
tries.

Ottawa Pacts
The Ottawa agreements, under 

wbicb the. United Kingdom traded 
advances with other parts of the 
British Empire, also were cited as 
open to attack on tbe ground that 
they were discriminatory.

Nevertheless, tbe reaolution ob
viously was based on tbe conclusion 
that gensral tariff reduction agree
ments among all countrlss with 
various living standards and Intsr- 
ests, was impracticabl# and that 
results wert most liksly along the 
lines of regional or common intor- 
ests.

The resolution started with a da- 
claratioD that it waa against tbe 
common interest to raise additional 
tariff barriers. Tbis would tend to 
e x t ^  tbe Roosevelt tariff truce, to 
which natlona having nearly 90 per 
cent of tbe world’s trade already 
have adhered.

Negro Says Voodoo 
T u m ^  Him White

Pills given him by a voodoo doc
tor turned his ebony skin and his 
hair and eyelashes white after 
rendering him blind for two 
months, Jean-Joseph Temeon 
Dauphin, 67-year-oId Haitian Ne
gro, claims. Here he is upon his 
arrival in New York en route to 
Chicago to be examined the 

Chicago Medical Congress.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

HULL DENIES DUMOB 
London, Juna 22— (A P )—Revived 

reports that Presidsnt Rooaavalt 
might come to tbe wrerld economic 
conference were denied today by 
Secretary o f State Hull, who aaid be 
ht '! beard o f no such plan and ba* 
Jlwved ha would be toferm ed.if,tho 
visit wsre contemplated.

Mr. Hull made this statsmsnt at 
a presa ci^erenoe at wbleb ba also 
dselarsd that .tampprary atabllisa- 
Unltsd Statss govammant cooald- 
tlon of tbe oiursnoy, which the 
era untimely, "Is not by am maans 
tha most acuta or moat fundamental 
phase of the,situation.” »

Ha declined to Indloate whether 
temporary staMUiatlon of tbo dol
lar u llkaly bafore tha and of tha 
confarmoa.

Spaaktog of an American raaolu- 
tlon offar^ today for tha raduotl<m 
of trada barrfara, <tba aacratary of 
atate aald that It wad h o ^  to 
plamaat It to a oartaEi arantf* dur- 
l&K thA — —in ii  n i l  
dona, he^SoatadTiify'offarlhs ooo- 
orato formulas for raduotog 
and othar toimEwatfletiasa.

Mrs. Mary E. Ferris
Mrs. Mary E. Ferris, 44, wife of 

Charles H. Ferris, of 935 Worthing
ton street, Springfield, Mass., form
erly of Manchester, died yesterday 
afternoon in Boston, after a four 
months illness.

Mrs. Ferris was a member o f the 
First Church o f Christ, Scientist, o f 
Springfield, and of the Mother 
church, the Pirct Church of Christ, 
Scientist, o f Boston.

The funeral will be held at the 
parlors of Dlcklnson-Streeter (k>m- 
pany, 305-307 State street. Spring- 
field, Saturday afternoon at two 
o’clock. There will be an organ pre
lude at 1:30. The Christian Science 
service will be conducted by First 
Reader Irving G. Wlckman. Burial 
will be in Hillcrest P u k , Spring- 
field, Mass.

ABOUT TdWN
Judge Edward F. Hanify, who is 

presiding in the kidnaping case in 
which tbe Buck brothers are on 
trial at Barnstable, Mass., is known 
to many in Manchester. He was a 
classmate at Holy Cross o f Leo 
O’Gorman o f this place. Mr. O’Gor
man became a teacher but later de
cided to take up tbe study o f law 
and it was in Judge Hanify’s office 
that be studied. Tbe judge has 
visited in Manchester at different 
times as a guest o f Mr. O’Gorman.

Robert EL Hewitt of Plum Island, 
Mass., and bis brother, John Hewitt, 
returned to their homes this after
noon after spending a few  days with 
tbeir sister, Mrs. L Parks o f 44 M c- 
Kee street

The Walther League of the Zion 
Lutheran church gave an excellent 
entertainment at tbe church last 
night Miss Martha 
nouncsd tbs dlffsrent numbers by 
the young people, wbleb included 
piano duets by Miss Esther Tack 
and Miss Louise Johnson, humorous 
readings by Miss Mildred Scheutz 
and Herman Gorens. Miss Hazel 
Driggs was the guest readqr, vocal 
solos and dueta and'muaio by a 
kitchen band rounded out an ezijoy- 
abls program, after which straw
berry shortcake with whiiq>ed 
cream, coffee and lemonade were 
served.

Work on (he equalisation tax 
win commence at once. Rudolph 
Patterson, accountant, of 848 
North Mato street assisted by 
Neal A. Cheney, derk of tbe Board 
of Assessors will do tbs togest 
amount of ths work. M»i Patterson 
will start at ones compiling tbe 
accounts of the* several mstrlct 
treasurers and seoretarles.

The final meeting of Wftfd Cheney 
Camp, U. 8. W. V., this aummer will 
be held thla evening at the state 
armory. Plans for the summer out
ing will be dlscuseed at the meeting 
and it la hoped that all members will 
attend tbe meeting.

. \ i  ’  I

Conmittee Sitidied R P n - 
f K »  M a d e — 'A D  t i e -  

triitions Desired.
Satisfactory progress has 

made this wedk to secure the 8800 
asked by the Legion Fireworioi 
committM for the IndroendenceDey 
edebratioD to be held on tha Old 
Golf lot, off Elaat Center street A  
battle o f fireworks has been arrang
ed between competing dealers at no 
extra cost to tbe ooznmlttee, and 
one o f the best displays ever seen 
in town has been lined up by the Lp- 
gion workers.

The committee again wldies to 
call attention to the fact that any 
contribution to the fund, however 
small, will be acceptaUe. Any 
member o f the Legion Fireworks 
committee will accept, the donations 
tendered or payment may be made 
to Aldo Pagimi, treasurer at the 
committee, Manchester Trust build
ing.

The Herald wishes to Boake a cor
rection in tbe report last printed. 
The contribution o f W. W. Robert
son should have been 82.00 inbtead 
o f 8.50 as printed in the list o f 
contributions. ‘The standing to date; 
Previously acknowledged ...8124A 4
Dr. Bushnell ..........................  J.OO
Lawrence W. C a se ................  0.00
F. T. Bllsh, Sr.......................... 1.00
F. T. BUsh, Jr. ....................  1.00
’Thomas Holden ........................... 1.00
Chas. Waldman .........   1.00
Ernest T. B a n tly ........ I . . . .  2.00
Frank Balkner .....................   1.00
C. E. House .........................   1.00
A. Podrove . . . . . . .  ...........   lOO
Miss Jessie R eyn old s........ .. 1.00
Mrs. Harold Anderson . . . . . .  1.00
Dr. Le Verne H olm es........... 1.00'
Miss Jtilla B reen .......... 1.00
Harold Belcher ^.......... . . 1.00
Dr. Geo. May ........................... 1.00
Fred WohUebe .......................  1.00
Friends ..................................... JbO
Dorothy B a u so la ............................25
George B o rs t....................................50
Geo. B e llow s.......................   .50
Paul C orren tl........ ................ JK)
Geo. Betts .........    .50
Anderson Greenhouse . . . . . .  .50
Lc^onnaire .....................   .30
Friend ................................................50
Aldo Pagan! ...........    1.00
Ed P. S te in ............................  1.00

Totaf ................................ 8153J)9

DIRECTOR IS SLAIN

was Miss 
York,

Kathleen Howell o f New

OOMMm BUIOIDB
Plymouth, Maas,, Juno 32^(AF) 

J. nlUp Bird, 70, of Ptoinflsld, N. 
J„ sa tosunnes broktr/to Jsrisy 
City emd prssidsnt of tho Now Jor- 
ssy Muufaotursrs Ossualty and 
Firs Insurancs Company, commit- 
tad suloids today.
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. 9:90 to im  0*01*
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New York, June 22 — (AP) — 
Harry Lyons. 35, who directed floor 
shows for Texas Guinan and other 
noted night club operators, f̂Oas 
foimd shot dead under a street 
light in tbe Bronx early today.

Police believe Lyons wax waMting 
home with a man, who suddenly 
drew a pistol, placed it to Lyon’s 
head and fired. Some grudge aris
ing from  Lyon’s night club contacts 
may have led to the killing, detec
tives say.

BINGHAMS GRAND PARENTS

New Haven, June 22.— (A P) — 
Former U. S. Senator and Mrs. 
Hiram Bingham are grandparents, 
a son. Charles ’Tiffany, Jr., having 
been oom  to Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tiffany Bingham o f .Vest Hartford 
this week. Mrs. Bingham fOrmeriy
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S tH M S T R in  HOLDS 
OUDOATION TODAY
Class of 69 Gets Diplomas at 

HoDister St. School This 
Afternooi.

A  "claM ot aixty-nine students 
was awarded diplomas at the an
nual graduation exercises at the 
Hollister stree* scboo! tbis after
noon, tbe list including eight honor 
pupils. Tbe school auditorium was 
filled to capacity for the short pro
gram, which opened with a bnet 
addrejBS of welcome by Stanley 
Zatkowski, president of tbe class 

Arthur niing of the Hig^ school 
. faculty welcomed the students to 

. tbe High school next fall A nu;n- 
her ot musical aelections were pre
sented includins one by tbe girls’

.. glee club. "Sweet Mise M »ry.” by 
. Neidllnger

Supt. Verplanch Presides 
Superintendent ot Schools F. A . 

Verplanck presented the special 
'awards and also the diplomas The 
honor students were: Alice V. 
Bonezek. Henry E. Brookf Evelyn 
E. Foley, Helen Gudjunls Anicla
A. Zelonis, '’rene M. Jarvis, Albina
B. Kask and Lillian B. Malek.

Prior to the consolidation of
'Manchester’s schools, the voters 

 ̂ and taxpayers of the Eightl School 
and UUlitief District, in which the 
Hollister street 'chool was situat
ed, elected as president W W. Rob
ertson. Mrr Robertson declined to 
accept the salary that went with 
the honor and suggested that the 
money be placed in the Savings 
bank at interest, and each year at 
graduation the boy and girl who 
had attained the highest rating in 
scholarship be given each year a 
money prize at graduation. Ac
cordingly Superintenden' Ver- 

■ planck presented this afternoon 
$2.50 each *o Helen Hohl and 
Henry Brooks. x)th of whom have 
worked hard to achieve thiL honor. 
Stiperintendent Verplanck also 
presented highest penmanship 
awards cr certificates to the fol
lowing children who graduated to
day: John Burke, Mary Scarchuk. 
Bernice Wilson. Victoria Zelewitz. 
Helen Hohl, Julia Converse: sec
ond rating certificates to Chester 
Brazauskas, Julia Converse, Re-

fina Glamnettl. Mary Scarchuk.
'ranees Wandych, Bernice Wilson. 

Victoria Zelewitz, Ids Opalach and 
Helen Gudjunls, and third certifi
cates to Frances Goslaski, Mary 
Scarchuk. Earl Clark, Victoria 
Zelewitz. Prances Elliott and Alice 
Bonezek.

The graduates are as follows: 
Jennie C. Bars, Regina L. Bars, 

 ̂ Charles-H. Bassler Ruth M. Bass- 
ler, Alice V. Bonezek, Ernest W 
Borst, Robert F. Brannlck, Cheater 
E. Brazauskas, Henry E. Brooks. 
John Burke, Earl R. Clark, Fred
erick H. Colllngs, Julia L. Con
verse, William D. Cowles, Madolin 
F. Cullin, AusUn P. Custer. Elea- 
“ or H. Davis. Georgena Dewart. 
Mary T. Deyorio, Mary F. Elliott. 
Evelyn E. Foley.

Edward E. Frazier. Margaret A. 
Gabbey, Anna K. Gedroitls, Regina 
J. Giannetti. Poris L  Gibson. Fran
ces "B. Godleski, George L. Grazla- 
dio. Helen Gudjunls. Helen H. 
Haar, Raymond M. Hanna, Helen 
B. Hohl, Arline M. Holmes. Edward 
H. Jankowski. Irene M. Jarvas. A l
bina B. Kaski, Frank J. Katkowski. 
Eugene T  Kelly. Elinor E. Kirsche, 
Annie Kusek. Lillian B. Malek. 
Bcmnie A. Martin.

Shirley Martin. Genevieve B 
Maynard. Janet C. McCarthy. 
Marion McNeill. Francis J. Minor, 
Louise M. Napoli, Honora A. 
Obremski. Ida 3. Opalach. Anna 
Palauskas, Walter P. Plesick. Mi
chael M. Poharskl, Emily E. Robin
son, John Rudlnsky, Alexander H. 
Rydlewlcz. Mary A. Scarchuk, Wil
liam T. Shea, Kenneth E. Walker, 
France C. Wandych. Sylvia A. 
Walchen, Alice H. Warrington. 
Edith M. Wierblcki, Bernice B 
Wilson, Stanley R. Wrobel. Stanley 
J. Zapadka, Stanley E. Zatkowski. 
Anlel- A. Zelonis. Victoria Zele
witz.

’The class officers arc. Stanley 
. Zatkowski, president; Helen Hohl, 
, vice-president; Evelyn Foley, sec- 
' retry; Alice Bonezek, treasurer, 

and Albina Kaski, pianist.

FIBE  CHIEF ELECT
I ■ ■■

Lewiston, Me., June 22— (A P ) -  
■ Chief Daniel B. ’Tierney o f Arling

ton, Mass., was elected president ot 
' the New England Fire Chiefs’ As

sociation at the closing session of 
the aimuaJ convention today.

Vice Presidents included John 
Pach o f New Haven, Cbdn.

John J. Kennedy ot Bridgeport, 
Conn., was elected sergeant-at-arms.

State vice presidents chosen 
were: J o s »h  W. Randlette, Rich
mond Me.; K. D. Stockwell ot Burl
ington, V t ;  Frank F. Dickerson of 
Brockton, Mass.; Earl Bachelder of 
Centerdale, R. I., and Henry Ta ft of 
Norwich, Conn.

Burilniton, Vt., was selected as 
the next convention city.

FAOTOBT BOLD FOB $4400

Jewett City, June 31,—(AP)—The 
Jewett City i ^ t  of the Fisk Rub- 
bsr Company, assessed on the Gris
wold tax list at 1113,000 was sold at 
auction today for |4,000 to the Ash
land Corporation of this dty, manu- 
faoturers of rayon.

.The structure, one wing of which 
was erected ten years ago at a cost 
of .180,000, has 300,000 square feet of 
floor space.

The plant equipment was sold In 
' ̂ parate lots.

In addition to the factory, many 
buildings and parcels of land have 
been sdd at auction Iqr mortgage 

. bend holders liquidating tbe com- 
panyfa assets.

Loeomottvee of the express type 
use hbofit two tons of ooal to

Takes Helm of 
D.S. Land Bank

TROLLEY OFFICIALS 
TO STUDY PROBLEM

Where Italian Planes WM

TiD Chamber Cmmmttee 
They WiD Try to Correct 
Canoes of Complaints.

Albert S Goss above ie the new 
romniissloner of the Federal 
Land Bank appointed b> Presi- 
deni Roosevelt le succeed Paul 
Besior. resigned Mr Goss Is an 
authority on farm financing and 
co-operative marketing H i s 

home is in Seattle.

ROOSEVET MEETS 
GRAND DAUGHTER

The Chamber of Commerce spe
cial committee ^o s^dy the local 
trolley and bus facilities met this  ̂
morning with Superintendent N. J. 
Scott of tbe Connecticut Company 
at tbe latter’s office and presented 
tbe Ust of complaints that have 
been received by tbe Chamber since 
tbe new schedule went into effect 
tb( first ol tbis month 

The majority of the complaints 
concerned tbe failure to make con
nections a* various local points. Mr. 
Scott said that be bad received no 
complaints directly and that new 
schedules bad oeen widely dis
tributed to acquaint patrons of 
tbe change in schedule.

It was announced that a further 
study would be made of the situa
tion with a view to arriving at a 
satisfactory arrangement and it is 
expected that another meeting will 
be held next week on the matter.

Presidential Party Then Re
sumes SaO Off Maine 
Coast to Portland.

Portsmouth, N. H., June 22.—
P )—President Rooisevelt sailed 

out of Little Harbor at the en
trance to Portsmouth harbor, 
shortly before noon today after a 
visit with his 14 months old grand
daughter, Sara Delano Roosevelt.

The Amberjack n, vacation 
schooner of the Chief Executive, 
got under way at 10:15 a. m., e. 
s. t.

The mouth of the harbor was fill
ed with small pleasure craft as the 
Amberjack slowly made its way 
out for a leisurely cruise off the 
Maine coast to Portland. Arrival 
at Portland harbor was expected in 
the early evening.

John and Franklin D., Jr., young
er sons of the President, will join 
the crew and complete the trip up 
tbe coast to Campo Bellr Island, 
N B., site of the F«^sevelt sum
mer home.

The President’s granddaughter 
was brought aboard the Amber
jack by her father James, and her 
mother. James ’'.as been a member 
of the crew since the start and con
tinued on to Portland.

TO MEET G. O. P. LEADERS

Boston. Jtme 22.— (A P )— Elverett 
Sanders, chairman of the National 
Republican committee, will meet 
with Republican lehders ot New 
England tonight to discuss party 
matters. " I t ’s simply a ease of tak
ing accoimt of stock," tbe state 
committee headquarters skid. San
ders notified all chairmen ana vice 
chairmen of the state committees 
and tbe National committeemen 
and women of all the New Ehigland 
states except (Connecticut to be his 
guests at a dinner at a hotel at 
6 p. m., and report on party condi
tions in their territories. The (Con
necticut officials .lonferred with 
Sanders in New York last night.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, June 22.— (A P )—An

other sharp advance of foreign ex
changes against the American dol
lar received a rather cool reception 
in financial markets today and 
stocks and staples, for the most 
part, idled cautiously in an extreme
ly narrow range.

Displaying a contrary disposition, 
speculative enthusiasts, who have 
previously whirled prices upward as 
dollar rates declined, watched the 
nationeJ currency rates slump with
out displaying more than a fiutter 
of the customary emotion infiation. 
With the British poimd up around 
$4.24, its highest since the gold 
standard was suspended, there was 
fairly spirited advances in stocks in 
the first hour. The fervor died 
quickly, however, and prices turned 
irregular. Trading volume dwindl
ed and at times the ticker tape bare
ly moved. Wheat, com and cotton 
drifted indifferently.

Oils and mils received tbe princi
pal attention in early transactions, 
most of the leading shares in these 
groups showing gains of fractions 
to around a point. The tobacco di
vision drew a following on reports 
that cigfarette production was con
tinuing much higher than last year. 
Advances of 1 to about 2 points 
were recorded by American Tobacco 
B, L iggett & Myers B and LoriUard. 
U. S. Steel and Bethlehem got up 
fractlon^ly to a point or more, but 
such pivotal shares as American 
Telephone, CTase, American Can, 
Dupont, <3enera) Motors, (Soodyear, 
(General EHectric, United Aircraft 
and Sears Roebuck were disposed 
to mark time.

Recent activity of the oil shares 
is credited largely to further ad
vances in gasoline prices and to 
hopes that new governmental r^ u - 
lations may at least soon eliminate 
unfair competition in the selling of 
petroleum products. Wholesale 
prices of gasoline in tbe middle 
west, it was reported, have advanc
ed nearly 100 per cent during the 
past two weeks and crude oil rates 
are expected, in some quarters, to 
approach the $1 a barrel level with
in *‘he next month or so.

Stiffening of tbe grains has given 
encouragement to bulLsb enthusi
asts who believe staples trading 
may eventually supercedt the for
eign exchange element as a spur to 
stocks. Some private estimates an- 
ticipf.te a decline ir wheat produc
tion which may result in the small
est winter crop Since 1894. Bearish 
circles, however, point to the heavy 
carrj'-over u  an Important price 
restraint

AT Is BuddKis  ̂Nun

The map shows the location of Lake Geneve, Wi.s.. about 85 miles 
northwest of Chicago, where 24 Italian seaplanes which will fly 
from Rome- to the World Fair, will anchor nights. In event o( 
a storm on Lake Michigan they will land on Lake Geneva on 
arrival. Above, the hotel where the flyers will be quartered. Be

low, one of 24 buoys to which the pl.Tuns will lie anchored.

STATE CASH DEnQT 
IS ABOUT $4,500,000

A Year Ago the Available Cash 
Balance Was $1,152,512, 
State Board Reports.

Hartford, June 22— (A P ) — The 
estimated cash deficit o f the state of 
(Connecticut as of June 30, the end 
ot the fiscal year and also ot the 
current biennium, is approximately 
$4,500,000 it was learned today.

This figure compares with $1,- 
152,512 available cash balance as • t 
June 30, 1932, a year ago, and with 
the estimated cash deficit on June

HOW ONE WOMAN 
LOST 20 j^ S . OF FAT
Lost Her Prominent Hips—  

Double Chin— Sluggishneas

Gained a Shapely Figure '

I f  you are fa t how , would you 
like to lose it and at the same time 
gain in physical charm and acquire 
a clean, clesir skin and eyes that 
sparkle with buoyant health.

Why not do what thousands of 
women have done to get rid of 
poimds of unwanted fat? Take one 
half teaspoon of Kruschen Salts in 
a glass of hot water every morning 
before breakfast and keep it up for 
30 days. You can help the action 
of Kruschen by cutting down on 
pastry and fatty meats and going 
light on potatoes, butter and cream. 
Then wdgh yourself and see how 
rpany pounds you have lost.

Kruschen Salts are a blend of 6 
salts most helpful to body health. 
Best of all, a bottle of Kruschen 
Salts that will last you for 4 weeks 
costs but a tiifie. Ask J. W. Hale 
Co., Drug Dept., or any druggist for 
a bottle and start to lose fat today. 
I t ’s the safe way to reduce but be 
sure you get Kruschen—your health 
comes first

The Midland Filling Station 
Week End Special

Free 2 Ibc. Sugar Free
WITH EACH COMBINATION SALE

Gasoline Price Has Gone Up. Sugar Prices Are Going Up.
\. ___________________________________________

m s of FRANKLIN Hl-TEST 
REGULAR GASOLINE

AND

i QUART OUR REGULAR PENN 
QUALITY MOTOR OIL

9

For $1,00
We Will Give Free 2 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar

t S c ^  g . . Yes-
' terday*8 .7^
I . Boyer '

A  total of 894% cziitsa Of straw- 
.barHea were'sold at autqtida"at'the 
M anche^r marlfet- yeitenbiy "aft- 
srnbdn irepresehtiiig fll-'lbada and 
not ofite- was the -bid g iV tt the 
farmer refUMd, «vlilch -ik the- f i ^  
time that this has happeiihd ' sihce 
v ie  opening ot the ' m a rk^  > The 
bidding w u  bqtter> ;the, average 
price for the day bem g. $2.74 a 
crate, the highest price' h d i^  $8.75 
and the loWekt- stfid fbr $l.lm each.

New buyers, rappeared at the 
market yraten^y. A buyer from 
'Philadelphia put in apprarance, the 
first'time that any buyer'oas come 
to -the Manchester market ■ from 
that poipt He was ? good; bidder, 
from the, growers’ point of view, 
and kept up a good, price It  was 
necessary for him to get bis load 
early and be ^got them. Bidders 
Tom the First National Stores, the 
New Haven Produce Company and 
Bridgeport bought in larger num
bers than was the case on ’Tuesday. 
There were buyers from Provi
dence, Springfield and Hartford. 
The bidding was fast and the ber
ries offered were disposed of in an 
hour and a half.

OPEN FORUM
FLOWERS FOR LTORARY

30 this year of $4,009,124, made by 
the State Board of Finance rod 
Control in the budget which it 
recommended to the legislative 
committee on appropriations.

It refiects, however, the consider
able saving effected when Gov. 
Cross made his appeal to depart
ments and institutions for drastic 
curtailment of expenditures, for at 
that time it was estimated that 
deficit might reach $7,614,843.

R.ABBl APPOINTED

Torrington, June 22.— (A P )—The 
Rev I. M. Ekstein has been appoint
ed Rabbi of the Jewish congrega
tions in Torrington, succeeding the 
Rev. H. Radunsky, who resigned re
cently. Rabbi Ekstein come from 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He was born and 
educated in Palestine and has been 
a Rabbi in Brooklyn since 1922.

Editor, 'The Herald:
The months of Maj- and June 

have always been called the 
months of beautiful flowers. People 
of this town who have laWns, rich 
in green color, and gardens which 
are galore with flowers, makes a 
home atmosphere more comfort
able, yet I woi’der how many of 
these people have ever given it a 
thought to keep our Public Library 
on School street in an atmosphere 
of restful, leisurely time to the 
readers, and that a few cut flowers 
here and there brought in and giv
en to the library would be most 
gratifying.

I  hope that the readers of this 
letter will help bring in a few flow
ers where they may be looked at 
and studied by many of its readers, 
both young and old. Let’s bring a 
few flowers. ’Thank you.

• FLOW ER LOVER.

.......■■■■jK-y.
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Mrs. C I. Chester, of Los An
geles. above, a former chorus 
girl, has become a Buddhist 
s»un, the s e c o n d  American 
woman to enter the oriental 
order. At a simple ordination 
she received the name of Kwa- 
Sho, "A  Flower in the Tree- 
tops.’ ’ Soon she will leave for 
Kyoto, Japan, to enter a con

vent.

CONG. MERBI'TT HOME

Stamfoi;^, June 22.— (A P ) —
Representative in Cougresa Schuyler 
Merritt, home today from New Ha
ven, where he attended the sixtieth 
reunion of his class at Yale, tbe 
class of 1873, jsaid it was his hope 
that the plans” of President Roose
velt for business recovery would 
work for the general good.

“ I f  President Koo:.eveit lets politi
cal bias influence bis selection of ad
ministrators of the recover; pro
gram,’’ he added, “failure and scan
dal will be inevitable.’’

BREAKS HIS NECK 
Torrington, June 22.— (A P )— Fred 

Siurdam, 55, is on the danger list at 
the CJharlotte Hungerford hospital 
with a broken neck suffered when he 
fell while wrestling with one of his 
brothers in the yard at his home in 
Bakersville early last evening.

1'

W hy shouldn’t I say nice

Limit 2 Combination Salei To Each Ciutomer.

We want yon to try our Hi-Test Franklin Gasoline—To Convince "You That It Is 
"Hamesaed Lightning/’Also that Our Regular Penn Motor Oil Is Quality Motor Oil.

EXTRA!. Save the GaaoUne Coupon for the 500 Gallona of GsMline to be dis
tributed Christmas Day, December 25, 1988, given out with each $1.00 sale.

MIDLAND FILUNG STATION
811 MAIN STREET, Opposite State Armory

• A  I

W. s; GRANT. Manager.

I muw confcM tlitti enjoy smoking ity • wWch 'Touting'* tfibfds. When- 
more and more. Maybe it’s because • ever I hm comments about cigarettes 
i  s t i^  witha dgateitfethat suits me —l alwk  ̂say, .*'^t. Lucl^ dî ;
ri^'-Luddu ate so v ^  mild. I like fecent.!’ And thra l'would'.^y some 

ta$teoftheir̂  things about ''Toasdupg”. To;
^ u m  I’m̂ sQ smi^i^xto personal ‘ / h ^  mfl you*d th ^  t^t/diieoveted

after idl.« piy dga. ;'Toaa^;-^ juitj|(!̂  way.^\j|H
tottdbes iny lipsr^i;^culsrfy' r  ̂ e/tOj toot;for tl^.jplease.,v^j|^

î ^kome tbeaddtd assuB̂  cer|t$inly;r̂ 'lj)ck  ̂ " - >

lEEmHiates hutmt
.-J' ’

Chanip', 2 to L li 
Toorneyiiff Boyim-

Hoylake, E n r . 22.-ir(AP)-r- 
George T. Ponlap, Jr., ot Hon -Tock,̂ ' 
todky eliminated C. Row  
Somerville, Canadian holder ot 
iJnited States amateur g(dl title, to
day in the sixth round o f the'Britiah 
Amatpur golf championship 2 and x.

'The victory o f the riim ' yoiing  ̂
American, twice holder o f the Inter
collegiate title while a student at 
Princeton, put him into the 'quartet- 
final round of the cham{fionship.

I t  was his second triumph of the 
day. In. the morning round he de
feated Lister Hartley, British Walk
er Cup star, 5 and 4 in an uphUl 
struggle.

Dunlap did not play the same 
spectacular game against Somerville 
that be did in defieatlng Hartley, 
where on one stretch of seven holes 
be needed only 22 strokes, but he 
had enough to win.

A fter dropping the first two holes, 
George won four straight to take a 
lead of two'holes and was never be
hind again, ending the match on the 
17th green.

WHEN YOUR DAUGHTER 
COMES TO WOMANHOOD

Most girls in 
their teens need 
a tonic and regu
lator. Give your 
daughter Lydia E.
Pinimam’s Vege
table Compound 
for the next few 
months. Teach 
her how to guard
her health at this ^
critical dme. When she It a h tp M  
healthy wife and mother she 
thank yon.*

Sold at all good drug

L t fd ia R R f i ld iA f iM
VegetaUe Coinpnuna

f

,• f «.*
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TO THE GRADUATES.
Tomorrow, more than 200 young 

tnen and women will be graduated 
from  Manchester High School—get* 
flag  what many of their parents 
pnd friends regretfully believe to be 
g  very bad break. Some o f those 
.Mho started their high school life 
four years ago in full confidence 
that they would, in the perfectly 
natural order o f events, go on to 
college courses have now to face 
Ihe realisation that college is, for 
them, impossible. Seme o f these 
<who do go must do so in the un' 
Itappy ooBscieusness that their fam 
{lies are sacrifleing too much for 
them. While most of these who 
tomorrow must bid good by to 
school can see little prospect o f ero* 
pl03rmeBt in a world where millions 
o f trained workers are already job  
less.

Surely things are not so soft for 
the beys and girls who are to be 
dumped mtto the world to make 
their own ways at such a period as 
this.

But has anybody asked those 
boys and girls whstber they want 
thiags sofi^w hstber it dismays 
them because they are not entering 
upoB their adult Uvea with- aQ mat* 
te n  arraxiged for them, their bread 
already buttered, so to speak? 
Whether it has not occurred to 
many o f them, perhaps tp most of 
them, that the break they are get 
ting Is resUy a better break*-^ great 
deal better break-^than that which 
fell to the young people who became 
high school graduates in tbs half 
doisa roaring, booming, lunetie 
yean  before the bursting o f the 
“prosperity’* bubble?

What that generation of grad* 
uates took out o f school with them 
was the universal conviction that 
ths werid was their oyster snd all 
they had to do was to swsllew i t  
That and an imqueationing accept* 
anee ot the thesis that all o f man
kind but tbs doits had been liberal* 
ed from  the obligatioB to work and 
be thrifty. It was not their fault, 
poor Idds! They were merely es* 
pedally susceptible victims o f an 
enormous eontagioit o f error that 
had laid by the heeti all social and 

' ecaoemlc sanity. But that dees not 
prevent these bey and girl grad 
uates o f Just a few  years age from 
euBsring from  bitter, soul searing 
disUluiionmsnt.

Tbs high sebeel graduates of 
1988 face no such earldng disap
pointment. They are old en ou ^  
to know that their future is sa  un* 
charted cow try  in which, more than 
likely, each must survive through 
bis own courage sad fertituds snd 
self discipline; young enough to be 
free from  the false tenets and artifl' 
ciaj asplratiena o f a period that 
made luxury an Idol and profitable 
loalSrlsm a god.

These bey and girl graduates of 
today have tba rare good fortune to 
become part o f the life o f this na> 
UoB in a suddenly new pioneering 
age. Zt is they who will drive the 
covered wagons o f advsnture Into 
new realms o f civilization tad be* 
come spiritually lean and bard and 
fit for living. Hard knocks? No
doubt they will sneounter plsnty 
Dsprivatlon? Who is complete
who has never known it?  Wearl 
ness sad diseeuragements? Preb* 
ably more than a softer generation 
could survive.

But they will be winning their 
own way, so very many o f tbaae 

oung men and woman o f tha Claaa 
'83—and thay will know a bun* 

Ired tlmea mera o f tha worthwhile 
a of life than theae pradaeaaeora 

bo drifted with the pink and prim* 
roae tide, fioatlng belpleaaly at Jaat 
Bto the drab cea o f vaniabed expeo* 
atipna.

You atand, young people, in the 
ran o f the eountleaa New Americana 
rho will make a New America. AS 
bat y m  have bad to forego, aU the 

w t neia and the ease a s#< b e  se* 
curHy lhat those before you ao

lightly thought waa thalra, thaao 
are well loat to you in your aure 
knowledge that you are to be part 
of the eatahllabment o f an era.

MiTJC OONTBOL.
Thoae produoera o f Conaec* 

ticut who a while ago Jumped at 
the conclualon that an thM waa 
needed to bring them proaperlty waa 
to have mlniinum milk prloea ea* 
tabllahed by law appaar to ba laaa 
aura o f tbair poaition now.

There haa baen one very definite 
result from ths establishment ot 
the Milk Control Board and Its en
dowment with the power to fix 
prices: Tbs public is paying mors 
for its milk. Producers are not at 
all imanlmous as to ths system 
proving, so far, beneficial to them. 
Some o f them are open in dedarlng 
that the only gainers art tbs big 
milk dealing concerns.

The new law and the new Control 
Board liave been In operation for a 
very short tim a It may be too 
early for intelligent Judgment as to 
tbs success or failure o f ths sxperi* 
meht from  the point of view o f the 
producer. But there is Justifica
tion for a general imprsssien that 
the passage of the law and the or* 
ganixation o f the commission o f con* 
trol were conducted with a casual
ness and off-handed carelessness 
remarkable in the adoption o f leg- 
islaUon that in reality strikes deep 
into the heart of economics and 
which was worthy of the most seri
ous consideration over a long period 
of time.

It is becoming more* and more 
evident tiuit the. recent session of 
the General Assembly saw its duties 
in exact reversb. It gave its roost 
profound attention to matters of 
practically no public importance; it 
neglected for a long time and then 
disposed of. with fiippant indiffer* 
enee to eonsequences, such tremen
dously important affairs as liquor 
control and the entrance o f the 
state upon the vital economic ex
periment o f price fixing.

If the people o f this state expect 
to demonstrate in the future their 
capacity for self government they 
cannot begin too soon to pick over 
their citizenship and sort out legis
lative eandidatei for next year who 
will measure up to the responsibil 
ities o f their jobs.

FIBEWOBKS ON THE iT B .
WbUe we have beard no com

plaint from' tbp Amortean l« fto a  
committee responsible for the Znde 
pendence Day public fireworki dlC' 
play relative to the amount o f eub' 
ecrlptlons. it would laem from  the 
outside as though tbs responas so 
far had not been over-generoue, 
even conelderlng the hardness o f the 
times.

Ths sxpendlturs planned by the 
tegion li  very email considering the 
very real Importance o f the enter 
tainment it is proposed to, give and 
to the practically unlimited number 
of perions who will benefit by it. 
ManiAester la peeuliaHy fortunata 
in possesaing. at the Old Oolf 
Grounds, a natural amphitheatre so 
admirably adopted to the bolding 
of a fireworks exhibition and m 
having among Its peopla ao ener- 
fstio  a group aa thla eommittse.

These Fourth o f July pyrotech* 
nic shows are eomething more than 
a mera hour’a anterfainmeot. Thay 
fiv e  the youagstera aematbing to 
leek forward to with aagar anttel* 
patten, for many daya: thay cenatt* 
tute a reward to the boya and girls 
from  rafrainiag from  putting out 
their eyes and getting lockjaw with 
fireworks o f tbair own; and to hun
dreds o f adults they fix as ohjae* 
tive for a holiday that without 
it would be something leas than 
it should be.

There is never the slighteat need 
to urge the public to attend—the 
people will be there by tbeuaanda. 
May we be pardoned io r  pointing 
out that it is a father poor sport 
who will take himself and a carload 
o f relativaa or Mands to tba Fourth 
firaworka - aad leava the check to 
be paid wholly by semabody elsa; 
unlsM, o f course, be simply hasn’t 
a dollar or fifty cents or a quarter 
to contributa?

FotantiaJ contributors are re 
minded that a three cent stamp will 
d river a dollar bill to the treasur
er o f the fund, Aldo Pagan!, at the 
Manchester Trust Company.

A  BIT TOO CASUAL. 
iBvelUBtarily “bucksting’’ auto

mobile insurance risks baa led three 
Fairfield County representatives of 
an uBllcanaed insurance company 
into what may prove rather serious 
trouble.

A Norwalk agent and two in Dan
bury were eoneemed in the sale o f a 
UabiUty policy to a Norwalk motor
ist. Tha lattar got into aa aed- 
dent and was sued for $10,000. Ha 
aotifiad tha insurance company, only 
to be Informed by a reoalver that 
tha eorporatloB, a Philadelphia con- 
oam, waa in difflcultiaa and that bla 
Claim for protection could not be 
recognized. The raotoriat'a prop
erty was attached by tba pialntlff. 
Now be has brought suit to compel

the agents to assume the reaponai- 
bllity that would have rested on the 
insurance company were it solvent 
end hie policy a good one. The 
kgents In their turn set up the de
fense that they did not know their 
company’s license had not been re
newed in Connecticut, though it 
appears that it had not been.

If it is true that the agents did 
not know that a Ucenss had bssn 
refused to the insurance company, 
or ita existing licenae had been 
canceled, or even if it bad failed to 
apply for a ^renewal, there would 
seem to be something laoUng in the 
routine o f the Insurance Commie- 
■ioner’e office. Certainly insurance 
agenta and brokers are entitled to 
something more than casual notice 
when a company for which they 
have been writing business is put 
under the ban o f tbs state. It ie 
clear that the exclusion o f such a 
company should be very widely and 
very tborougldy publicized.

Jt In the present case the com
plication is due to Indlfferenco to 
proper notice on the part o f the In
surance Department its rssponsibtl- 
tiy would seem to be a rather heavy 
one.

The Gitea of PtrAdiae

LIKE FAIRY TALE.
It sounds like a fairy tale, a newe 

story in a Bridgeport newspaper 
which tells o f a steel works in that 
city where business, beginning to 
pick up at the middle o f April, has 
gained so rapidly and steadily that 
the concern has alrsady re-employed 
all its form er employes who could 
be found and who weren’t otherwise 
engaged, and now stands in actual 
nsed o f a himdrcd skilled steel 
workers snd doesn’t know where to 
get them.

It’s so long since that kind of 
news has been printed that one U 
inclined at first to wonder where the 
catch is. But there doesn’t appear 
to be any. The concern has oodles 
o f orders and is turning out billets 
and Slabs and hot and cold rolled 
steel as fast as it can. And it’s a 
big concern at that

Actually it begins to look as 
though this recovery might cease 
being right around the com er and 
be right exactly h ere..

8ENIND THE SCENES IN

By ROONEY DUTCHER
The Herald Washington Corre- 

epondent

Washington, June 32.—The pop
ular impresalon that there isn’t any 
money In the treasuxy aeeme to be 
wrong by about 117,000,000,000.

Nearly 40 peraona have been en
gaged lately in counting the con
tents o f those W f subterranean 
vaults Just to maks aure that it’s 
all there.

When they finiabed, Mr. w . A. 
Julian, the new United States 
treasurer, will aign a receipt for a 
larger amount than has ever been 
turned over to one man In the his
tory o f the world. M ajor W alter O. 
Woods, tbs retiring treasurer, ie 
responsible for the $17,000,000,000 
and will receive the receipt

The ether day one o f the centri
fugal penny-counting maehinea re
ported that one big bag o f pen
nies w w  two eents short. ’That 
caused a eartain consternation un
til another bag turned up with two 
cents more than it was believed to 
contain.

Weeds will be credited with ap
proximately seventeen bilUon dol
lars and twe-tblrds o f a cen t 
That’s the same fraction counted in 
when Woods in 1929 gavs a rseeipt 
for $14,166,099,451^7 2-8, and is 
thsrs because a court, dedsien once 
awarded the treasury a  twe-tblrds 
ownership o f an eld Tennessee 
state bond.

$48J)00 Oartwhed DoUare
A  committee o f five, iaeluding 

repreeentatives o f both W oods and 
Juttan, supervises the eeuat One 
o f thsir Jobs is to count 48,000,000 
silver dollars, contained in 48,000 
bagi. Julian could make them 
count every eingle coin if be liked, 
but the committee at last reports 
was making only a spot-count by 
tapping one in every 16 bags.

Ihere’s so much eilver on band 
because the treasury can’t get peo
ple to use the old cartwheel dollari. 
When it feede them out they come 
right back in, exchanged for cur
rency. Even the far weet, where 
silver doUare were once popular, 
doesn’t Uke them any mere.

Little gold is kept here—only 
about 810,000,000, all in coin. The 
bulk o f gold is now in tbe Federal 
Reserve banks, though tbere’i  
plenty in tbe New York assay o f
fice and the mints.

But there’s a nice little chunk 
o f 12,500,000,000 in currency in . tbe 
treasury vaults. It isn’t really 
money yet because it hasn’t been 
put into dreulatioB, but Woods is 
responsible for it. When paper 
money le srlnted it ie put into the 
t r e a s ^  for d z  or d gb t mmUts 
o f “seasoning.”  It thus becomes 
thoroughly dned and lasts about 
twice as long as It would if issued 
immediately.

It’s rather painful to have to ad- 
m l^ a n d  Uncle Bam doesn’t—that 
111.000,000.000 o f the $17,000,000.- 
000 Isn’t worth anything like $11,- 
000,000,000, though It’s carried 
that way on tbe booke and if 
Woods had le d  it bdd have to pay 
$11,000,000,000 in cash. It consists 
o f fordgn govemment l. 0 . U. se
curities—certificates o f thoae big 
European war debte.

Tbe w en t Job o f counting in- 
▼olvea a bUhoM dolla li m  eecuri- 
tiee held as collateral for postal 
■avlags leaaiu '

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

BUMMER BEST TIME TO 
BUILD UP HOME.

June 22nd, marks the first day of 
summer. At one time tbe late 
summer was the period during which 
the most sickness occurred and was 
dreaded on accoimt o f typhoid fever, 
“summer complaint,” and other dis
orders which made the season one 
o f the moat dangeroua o f the year.

However, we have now learned 
how to avoid tbe diseases o f sum
mer to a large extent and as a re
sult tbs summer eeastm is the 
bealtbleat o f them all, Judging from 
the health o f the public as a whole.

If you made n chart ot health for 
the entire year you would mark 
the highest peak sometime during 
August, when health ie best; during 
tbe wintfT your health line would 
start down and It would reach the 
lowest dip during spring and start 
back up again when summer re
turned. Most people reach their 
health peak during summer. You 
might d ^ rtb e  ft as though they 
went to tbe bank o f health during 
tbe summer and made deposits that 
would add to their sum total of 
health, piling up a reserve of 
etreimtb and resistance that they 
will o n w  upon next winter.

Since summer ie so important a 
time for building up your health and 
inereaslBg your vitality in every 
way, I am going to point out some 
o f the beet ways for you to over 
come that “ ru^ow n” feeling o f 
spring and to “wind up”  during 
summer.

I believe that the principal rea 
son most people gain in bealtb dur
ing summer is that they uw a bet
ter diet. The foods which are
filentiful and so tempting at this 

ime are the fresh vegetaolM, such 
ts  string beans, summer squash, 
small peas, com  mi the eob, etc., 
and also the fresh fruits such as 
cherries, peaches, apricots, nectar 
ines; melons, etc. These are ths 
foods best adopted to improve 
bealtb. They contain vitamins, 
food mlnsrals and rongbags, all of 
which are needed in tbe w et if we 
are to stay healthy and all o f which 
are easily neglected in tbe average 
winter ittet During tbe summer 
these foods become both plentiful 
and cheap. Many o f my readers 
living in Canada or in the northern 
parts o f tbe United Btates write to 
me that it is only during summer 
that they are able to secure plent; 
o f tbe aon-stareby vegetables whid 
I recommend. If you, too. have 
dUnculty la securing a wide variety 
o f tbe RM b vegetables during win
ter, then now is tbe time for you to 
e n ^  them in abundance.

Those who find tbe cleansing 
fru lt'fast, using cherries, berries, or

By FAXnL HARRISON

grapes, bard to follow during win
ter could very easily take tbe fast 
during tbe season that tbssa foods 
are at their ripest qnd cheapest. 
Tbe summer offers a splendid time 
to take tbe short fruit fast. Those 
who hesitate to try tbe fast during 
cold weather find that tbe warm 
summer months are ao ideal time 
to carry it out. But whether used 
for fasting or feasting, the foods 
of summer are excellent.

I f tbe heat o f tbe “dog days” 
leave you wilted, you will find that 
by taking a lunch conslstifig o f a 
large salad, or by making the noon 
meal o f one kind o f fruit, that you 
will have cooling foods that greatly 
lessen your dleoomfort.

A fter light diet, tba next most 
Important'bealtb habit during sum
mer is outdoor exercise. Many 
pleasant form s o f activity are wolt- 
mg for you such as swlmxnlBg. hik
ing, golfing, UtycUng, tennis, gar
dening, etc., and they are o f bene
fit in iaereM lag strm gtb and well
being.

Bummer is a releadld time to start 
taking  sun baths, which a ct as a  
natural tonic and whenever possible 
X would suggest tbat you supple
ment your outdoor activity with ex
posure o f the bare skin to tbe sun- 
fight. ^

Boms ot the minor dlscom forti o f

New York, June .22— Sixty thou
sand people, a sea of white lining a 
steaming ampitbeater, their voices 
blending to a roar like tbat of 
pounding surf. Lights glaring down, 
adding to the pitiless beat___

Oddly mixed strata in that cas
cade of humanity from  the high 
edges of tbe giant stadium, in tbe 
upper stands, youngsters and low- 
wage workers, stenographers and 
clerks, parties of giggling girls, 
and here and there a grumbling 
man o f funds who couldn’t get a 
bitter seat___

And so on down to tbe teeming 
lower level; here the out-of*town- 
ers, and in the boxes elderly folk 
who wish to keep frotn underfoot 
of the throng. Fartbe* out, close 
packed about tbe bright focal cen
ter—the spot-lighted ring—are tbe 
highest and the lowest; officials of 
state, and men and m olli of the un
derworld; celebrities o f stage and 
screen, and people o f society: migh
ty fovem ore, two mayors, Senators. 
Congressmen, a Cabinet member, 
two form er beavywe.ght champions 
and tbe present one___

Those are elements that make a 
mighty spectacle, a  blood-eUrrlng, 
gloriously irrational experience, ot 
a prize fight

Dempsey Big Faverlte
So it was when Sehmeling the 

German met and was conquered by
the performing Baer----- But It was
Jack Dempsey’s night, really, and 
every glimpse o f the promoter evok
ed a roar of tribute. Tired and look
ing more harried than be ever did 
in the ring, be dashed about tbe 
ringside section. “Hello, hello—glad 
to see y o u .. .  .Thanks, thanks to 
everybody. You’ve all been sw ell.. .  
Hello, h ello .. . . ’’

Tbe governors o f Maryland, 
Maine, New Jersey and Illinois were 
there. Czar Landis flew to tbe fight 
and sat with Tim Mara, Dempsey’a 
co-promoter. Col. Jake R u p p ^ , 
owner of tbe Yankees, and Mayor

^John O’Brien o f Naw York. Demp
sey sat with them a few mlnutea. 
and in that time gave bis autograph 
to nine youngsters who bad crash
ed tbe inner c irc le .. .  .O ’Brien’s long- 
jawed countenance was ao immobile 
mask even during the height of tbe 
action.
~ ' Tuimev Gets TMd

Somebody yelled: “Hey, you big 
punk, take off that bat!” Gene Tun- 
ney looked around, grinned apolo
getically, removed his huge pana
ma. . .  .There was Camara, grinning 
foolishly from  aar to ear, which ia 
quite a distance— Tharc, too, were 
the Sharkeys^ the present champion 
intently following each move o f the 
main bout; bia pretty wife demon
strating great excitement___ Of
tbe socialities near the ring waa 
Mrs. Waltar P. Chrysler who leemed
thrilled-----A1 Jolson milled about
hello-ing dozens o f friends. Babe 
Ruth and hla w ife received attention. 
One absentee waa Juna Knight, the 
Broadway showgirl, who, it Is said, 
wiU marry the California Baer if 
and when be ie divorced from biz 
present wife.

Bezlng Benefnetor 
The boxing world, by the way, 

never haa d w e sufficient honor to 
tbe name o f Frank Bartley.

It seema Bartley used to be an 
amateur boxer, and one night got 
smacked right into the water 
bucket in his com er. Broodmg about 
that, and being a meohtnieal engi
neer by profession, he decided rings 
should be better constructed- First 
he made tbe water buckrt and tha 
atoel whieh are clamped to tbe ring 
poet and are quickly swung out of 
the way. Than he worked out a steel 
framework for the ring Itself. It was 
bis idea to ha /e the lower ropes set 
back a few  inches from  tha upper 
ones so a fighter fenced to toe ropui 
eanqxit x  foot fa r fh *  back to brace 
himself. Bartlty built the ring for 
tbe Dempsey-Carpentier fight, than 
went Into tte  bu ^eaa on a factory 
seals. Ra died a  few  years ago and 
bis son now carries on the buUneia

summer are stmbum, poison ivy, 
insect bites and small cuts, but by 
using care you will be able to avoid 
most o f them and will come through 
the summer not only happier but 
healthier. ^

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS,

(W hat Causes PopU to D ilate?) 
Question: Mr. Frederick B. L. 

asks: “What awould cause an ex
cessive dilation o f toe pupil of tbe 
eye. sometimee not much larger 
than a pin point and then a | ^  
three times that size? The per
son is a little nervous and under
weight; sometimee works ia a poor
ly illuminated room.”

Answer: The pupil o f the eye is 
capable of great normal dilation. It 
should expand in semi-darknaas and 
contract In brilliant ligh t When 
it does not do thla or when one pupil 
is dilated while tba other is con
tracted, there is some disorder o f 
tbe brain or nervous system and a 
careful examination should be under
taken from a reliable diagnostician.

(Wholewheat Muffin Recipe) 
Question: “Thank You”  asks: 

“Will you Undly print a $ ^  toe re
cipe for wholewheat mufflne7” 

Answer: To a well beaten egg add 
one cup o f sweet milk. Then stir 
in one cupful o f genuine wholewheat 
flour and beat until enootb. Next 
add a half auptu) of'th e wbolawhaat 
flour into which has been thoroughly 
mixed one leval toaspornful o f bak
ing powder. Bake in muffin tine 
in a moderately hot rven until 
b?own.^ The quantity makes six 
medium or eight small muffins.

(Bara Btlik
QuasUott: Harb iaqidraa:.*la toare 

a way o f kaaplng one’s aars from 
stiltin g  o u t?”  '

Anawar:.Tba a an  may ba trainad 
to grew  eipaar to' the B66d tqr toooo-

ing bandages around the bead at 
n ight . It 'a ocmparativaly easy to 
train the ears cloier to tbe head in 
toe case o f toa 0 1 ^  but, o f courza. 
it takas a irueh tooger tlme to a o  
oompttab rasulto with an adult

(FlaattoBiorgery'
8 ^ )

Win Remove

Question: M ra Adalaide f t  
asks: “Win you plaaoe tap ma what 
to do about aa aalargsd placs on a 
child’s lip where it has bew  cut with 
glass? Has a.wbitizb cantor. -M any 
thanks, I  anjoy and profit by your 
articles in the p a ^ r.”

Answer: Tha scar on your child’s 
lip can ba removad through plastic 
surgery. Thera ia no hurry about 
bai^ ig this dw e aa it usually causes 
som o pain, but it might be well to 
wait until the child le older when be 
will not be affected by the scare 
created by tbe surgical cut or bum.

(BBIk For inflammatory Oonditien) 
Quastlon: Mrs. N. O. V. wiitea: 

“Would like to Imow if you advise 
the mUfc diet for severe ceeee o f 
geMrltie. I f so, couM 1 uee . any 
'fruit or firult Jideee with it, as it 
•eems to agree with me better that 
w ay?”

Answer: Tbe milk diet Is an ex- 
eenent treatment for any inflamma
tory condition to tbe stomacb or 'ln- 
teetines. It ie advtaable to uee •• 
fwisM amount o f lemon'Julee, or tbe 
Juice o f aome ether fruit with it, ab 
tola aeeins to aaelat in tbe iHgestlen 
o f toe wMik and sttnuilatas the flow 
o f toe gaetrlc Juleea

(Pomegraneto !• Bealihfnl) 
Queetiotti Jaoqueliae F. eeba: 

‘W itt you pleeee toO nie u  the 
T ieeirM w eeian  beeiibfui fm itf*  
Anawer: 'The pom efM nato ia a 

good acfd fruit Jr you will eat It by
p h iw  . c  -
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MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILLUM UAINIB

New York->Al Bmltb le tbe moat 
interaettag subject ip town for a 
nawsreal camaraman. aoya A i Gold, 
vattran calabrity “sbootor.”

(told beeama a fuli-nedgtd comenu 
man with tba <3aumont Nawa (re- 
m em ber?) when it was owned by 
General Oaumont of France. When 
William FOX stortad bia nawp reel. 
Gold Joined toe organisation. Ha 
h u  been with it tbrougb ehifta and 
changes for 15 years.

“11 Smith baa been my assign- 
mant aver,ainca ba became governor 
o f New York,”  (Sold told me. "Tbe 
reason J find him interesting is be
cause, no matter what comes, be 
never takes time off from  being Ai 
Smitb, human being. He never as- 
suroee an attitude for toe camera. 
Most o f toe time in rare good hu
mor, when he is gruff he's gruff, and 
taka it or leava i t  

“The only time be actually insist
ed on being photographed in a par
ticular way was when he had a boll 
on bis cheek and asked US' to be sat
isfied with a  profile.

Studious “Shipwreck”
It eeema that “Shipwreck”  Kelly, 

the flag-pole sitter, is a very serious 
student o f hiz a rt Gold rates him 
high among bis interezttog subjects 
and calls Kelly “ the latter-day St. 
Simeon Stylitee.”

Thie is because “Shipwreck” ia 
“ aa fanatical about being tbe best 
flagpole fitter aa bis predecessor in 
pole-sitting was In doing bis pen
ance.

“ And tbe fact that be is tbe beet 
and will not fake as some ot bis Imt- 
tatore do. makes him something, ai- 
tboimb I don’t know what.

“m  studies and reads about toe 
activities o f bis rivals with as much 
concern as some big business men 
study their rivals and markets, And 
there’s no partnership for him.

“CkimpetltlOD is toe life of his 
business, and let any man outsit 
him ‘on toe level’ and be’Il find a 
pole somewhere to start out to sur
pass him."

Democratic Wales 
(Sold has covered tbe prince of 

Wales on ail bis visits to this coun
try and Canada.

“Ha never seems to grow old.” 
said Gold. “Although soma day he'll 
be top man o f toe great British am- 
pire, he’s more democratic and 
pleasant about posing tban aome 
momentary news midget.

“When he’s not officially being 
tba Prinoa o f Walaa ba’i  a good egg 
with a boyish interest in sverythlng. 
One day 1 bad to tell blm evetytoing 
about myself and my camera.”

Gold says be never will get tired 
o f iriMiring pioturea o f Babe Ruth.

“ Hla frashneas and health art con
tagious. But you have to watch him 
every minute or he’ll play eome 
practical Joke on you.

“ Once while 1 was making a pic
ture o f him in a gymnasium he hid 
all my equipment in a oteam box.” 

Jimmy walker is on o f Gold's 
great favorltaa. The wise-cracking 
«c-m ayor bad a peeuliai g ift o f put
ting a whole crowd o f people at ease 
before a battery o f eameraa 

Shooting former Representative 
La Guardut is a delight:

“The way be becomes fervent 
when ha reminds ana o f r vM- 
cano tramhllng Into actios.”

‘NOTBUKunir
m s a m o

XICENT CONOtESS
By HERBERT n U llM a L  .

WaahingtOD. ~  Tbe t l t i ^  lead
ers ot the Houae—Speaker Raiaey. 
Floor Leader J5ynui at ah—have 
issued no statements aa to stoat 
they think o f the way tbfir Demo- 
eratic brttoren acted durtag tha 
special aesMon o f Congraaa J ^  Con
cluded.

Aside from a few uspleaaant 
momenta, tbair ieaderehip nas had 
pretty smooth eaiUng. notwithataad- 
ing tha foot tbat tbe leih  was ap
plied with force at timea

To a man who has larvad 14 con- 
aecutive terms in tbe House; whose 
service dates back to March 4 ,1M7, 
the manner Is which toe House obn- 
ductad itaelf<-during toe three atbst 
en idel months p e ^ p s  in the his
tory o f the coontoy, appears astound
ing.

Adolph Babato of the fifth Dliaois 
district has had opportunity to nstite 
comparlsone.

An Inside Vlsw
Babato says that he has never 

seen anything to compare with the 
performance o f toe House during the 
special session. To use hie own 
words:

“When it is eepsidered tbat ap- 
roximately one-third o f the House 

composed o f new memhera, many ^ 
o f them quite young men, with set 
views and a determination to force 
through legislation that they have 
advocated, it ie remarkable hew 
many of them submerged their 
honest convictions and aspirations 
and Joined hands and manfully 
aided in enacting speedily the im
portant legialatlon o f this epseial 
aeeaion.”

But addle paeans o f Joy are batng 
•ung at tha presant and congratula
tions are bein j handed around free
ly, tbe very interesting question of 
what’s  going to happen in January 
whan toe regular aestion o f the 
Seventy-third Congress ia convened 

'com eato toe fore- «3 c -. '
The Driving Force

One must not lose sight o f the 
fact that too peace and harmony 
which prevailed in the Bouse during 
the special sesaien roated on an ex
traordinary fetmdation.

Chickens may be coming home to 
roost in January. '

Then, too, by the time January 
rolls around Poitmaster Genaral 
Farley will have passed a lot o f pie 
over hie patronage eeunter—per
haps all that Is o f axy worth.

Tho ataga will ba an set for ah at- 
tle o f individuaUsm in the House.

S'

WAPPWf.

BY BRUCC CATTON
BOLDfi WORLD W AR

n  NOT YET ENDED

Seldea* New Book ie Tragic Tale ot 
DisiDasionmeiit

By BRUCE OATTON 
The tragle dlstUueionment end 

confusion of a world which gave ito 
life blood to get to a mountain peak 
and look into the promised land 
and then found that the pronyeed 
land was only a miraffa is foroefoOy

Tbe town (ff South Wladaor’s 
vote on the repeal queetton on 
Tuesday, June 20, stood 54 for end 
251 against probihltiatt.

The graduation pliw 
to have been m p e a ^  
evenl;^ with a em tf id m W e e f*  
had to be poetponed 
Monday evening on eeeonat toe 
Ulneee ot one
tore. Miss May m P eg/ who was 
eemnek to her heme with e  grip
cold. L

Robert Ordway e f Woreeeter,
ontoleted hi 
Polytecbnl*

deacribed in George Beldes* new 
home. “W orld Panorama, 1918-1$$$.”  

Mr. Seldes reminds us that Ar
mistice Day, 1918, gave us all toe 
impreotioD that a  brave new orerld 
was to be created. The war to end 
war had been fought and won. 
Democracy oras made eafe,' milltar- 
lom oras crushed, freedom and 
tiee were to reign heneeforto. The 
tmparalleled saerifloes o f toe war 
were to be fully reorarded.

But it didn’t  banmii. end Mr. 
Beldes shoors how ami orhy. W eed- 
row Wilson took tbe woiM’s hepee 
on his shoulders and got tripped up 
at Versailles and tbe^hrave new 
werM vaaJsbed. Tba firaam ofi en
during peace was wtpeeed as a 
dream and nothing more. Strletly 
epealrtnm says Mk. M des, toe war 
has w  ended evw  s^t; ] f l$  
brought only a hrehthlng  apell: the 

~1a hf still gcBig on, ntseneiy, 
', dleestreiiaiy.

he eaya, toe worid ia 
about t o  try anew to  make /peace. 
And the man o f toe  honk right aow 
ia PNsident Rooeevelt. He etamla 
where Wlleoo atooihto

toe wort^a hepem .'^ to  h* luo*
ia a

h o o k .. It’s net Vi 
nmeh worth

and ia vlBltlng at the holW  i f  
aunt. Mrs. Ephraim ObWlee €1 
South WIndeor. . ^

Norroan F. Priest, odm _g f l y -  
and Mrs. Paul Priest 
who hoe been i t t e m ^  
leea at Lewtaton, Ifalnei n tn fM o 
to his home here last Tbeeday for 
tbe summer vaeatSoa.

Edward N l c ^
y has purtoaead a henea toBSoin 
^dior and haa zooved Into It re

cently.
Thera Iz to ba a moeting held^at 

the Fedavated church next, fionday 
kTtoe

the aadMneeevsetog to nwk4 
for the rapalre o f 
Fooro*

F. 0 . Burnham haa retuinadfrom  
Canton. Mates, where he epert toe 
winter. He ia em ploy^ on .too 
otentatioo o f Thonme Niehblo.
^  Rav. and Mrs. Qhvid Carter r j-  
tnined to the pereenege h f o  t o j
Monday afternoon, frem  the New 

Mesa., k etoodiat ,. toU< ^  
ence. Mr. Carter was erdatoed' ■* 
aa Elder last Sunday a fte w a ^  

Olcott F. King o f MVth W tod w , 
otoo hoe Just ratuned from  W a|h-

ment for poyment by Ito  
mant o f a stated amouBt-JT1 amount gar] 

I to p r e v to  
prcrf& d to s j

of totaoeo nrisid 
and etlD unsold, j . .  
er out his aereegt atobt 
cent, oru reaetod a
iStSfe ’Swaet "eSiaiS,
th , m fM M M . « n »  «N

m J t J .

“Woman _
<M ThumV* iiN .............. I
tova haea «t..ito..rtto^lBph' toi
hutoand -v . .

r-.i

J 1:: •-r. -li-
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BKHlJiDANCE
NKH%0ltE4TH

V-'

WiO Be One <rf M ost Novel 
Entertam m ents Ever Held 

' in M anchester.
' iUTUifeinents are rapidly being 
completed for one of the most novel 
intertalnxnente ever held in Man- 
shester—a block dance-naponsored 
by the Recreation Centers, to be 
held on the eve of July 4, or a week 
from next Monday night.

EOrector Frank Busch, who is m 
charge of the affair, haus obtained 
permission to stage the dance on 
Main street between Birch and Park 
streets. This section will be roped 
off and no parking of cars will be 
allowed there after 9 o’clock. It 
is possible that attractive lighting 
decorations may also be installed in 
this area.

Should inclement weather inter- 
tere with the plans to bold the dance 

' on Monday night, it will be b^d on 
smother night of the same week, 

. possibly Wednesday. The dance 
/will not be held on Tuesday, in case 
of rain, as the American Legion 
will present a fireworks program 
then.

. Art McKay’s well known orchestra 
.wUl furnish music for dsmcing and 
.will play both modem and old fash- 

' ioned numbers. ’This affsdr is free 
smd a  cordial invitation is extended 
to the puldic to attend.

STATE CHAMBER LOSES 
WOMAN EXECUTIVE

Miss R ath  Victory Resigns to 
Become Secretary of Pongh- 
keepsie, N. Y„ Chamber.
Hartford, June 22 — Miss Ruth 

^.Victory, Legislative manager of the 
Connecticut Chamber of Commerce, 
today resigned from that organiza- 

. Uon to take office on July lU as 
executive secretary of the Pough
keepsie, New York, Chamber of 

. Commerce. This action followed her 
/selection on June 19 by the board 
of directors to take executive charge 
of organization work for the cbam- 

. bcr of commerce and the merchants 
better business association of 
Poughkeepsie.

President Hetmy Trumbull of the 
' State Chamber in reluctantly ac- 
. cepting the resignation that "Miss 

Victory’s departure will mean a  real 
^Ipss to the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce and to the State of Cpn- 

' necticut. For the past eight years 
she has served the best interests of 
the State Chamber in various capa
cities, her activities including public 
speaking, assisting local chambers 
of commerce, publicity and editorial 
work, le^slatlve m an^em ent, mem
bership work, s u rv e ^ g  and sta- 

: tistical Investigationsr interviewing 
,and~ persona] contact work. Her 
resourcefulness and ability have 
been of outstanding value to the or
ganization structure of Connecti
cut.’’

BASEBALL PU Y ER  DIES 
FROM FRACTURED SKULL

BEER LEGAL IN IDAHO; 
HRST TIME SINCE ’15

Boise, Idaho, June 22.—(AP)—  
' Beer is legal in Idaho for the first 
. time since 1915.

Gov. C. Ben Roes yesterday sign- 
* ed two bills passed by a special 

legislative session, which provided 
for taxation of the 8.2 beverage as 
well as allowing its sale by defining 
it as non-intoxicating. Both were 
emergency measures and were im
mediately effective.

Brewers will pay an annual li
cense of 1800, wholesalers |100 and 
retailers, |1 . Counties and cities 
may ask an additional |12JK) fee 
from retailers. ’The state tax by the 
barrel of 81 gallons is I1.S6. Beer 
may be sold in grocery and drug 
stores or any other '-egular bever
age dispensing establishment.

W. H. BURS DIES

' Westport, June 28.—-(AP)—Wil
liam H. Burr, referred to as the 
’*fatbcr of Sherwood Island State 
Park,” president of the Southport 

•Savlags Bank and a  member of the 
rStatc Legislature in 1911, died in 
his 79th year a t his home in Long 
Lots road, early this monilng.

Mr. Burr led the fight for Sher
wood Island, sines its inoep^ion 20 
rears ago, and saw his effects come 
to a  sneeeesfnl dimax.

Funeral services will be'bald a t 
I p. m«, Saturday from the late 
tome and burial will be in Oaklawn 
;emetery, Fairfield. -

'.*■ rjtti if ■ i - .

YALE REDUCES PRICES 
FOR FOOTBAU GAMES

Cost of Parklngr and Program s 
Cut in Half Under the New 
Regulations.
New K-tvsn, June 22—(AP) — A 

trip to the Yale Bowl will cost Con
necticut football fans less next -all 
as the Yale Athletic Association has 
announced reduced ticket prices for 
football games.

Prices for parking on Yale prop
erty and the cost of footbcdl pro
grams also were cut.

’The new echedule ot prices, an
nounced last night, follows:

Maine, October 7, 8.55; Washing
ton and Lee, Oct. 14, 81-10; Brown, 
October 21, 82.20 and 81-10; Army, 
October 28. 88.80; Dartmouth, Noy. 
4, 83.00 and 82.00; Georgia, Nov. 11, 
82.20 and 81.10; and Princeton, 
Dec. 2, 83.50.

Tickets for the final home game 
last year sold for 84.40, while those 
for the Army game were 84.40 alio.

The new parking charge will be 
fifty cents, while programs are to 
retail a t 25 cents. Both parking 
and programs cost double the new 
prices last year.

The clause requiring "personal 
UM” also will be omitted from ap
plications, while persons desiring 
tickets will be able to send one 
check for the tickets for all games, 
rather than separate checks for each 
game as required previously.

TAD JONES’ DAUGHTER 
WEDS YALE ATHLETE

Awother Player Crashes Into 
Him During Game— Was 
Unconscious for 36 Hours.

Wall Street 
Briefs

Putnam, Conn. June 22.—(AP) 
—Renie Deloge, 19, third baseman 
of the Wauregan ’Twilight League 
baseball team died late last night

- ' the Day-Kimball hospital from a 
fractured skull received while play
ing in a game with a sterling team 
Monday night.

The third baseman who .̂ âs in
jured as the Sterling pitcher crash
ed into him while stealing third, 
lay unconscious for 36 hours befogs 
his death.
- Dominick Ziembeski, the pitcher, 
>was stealing from second '-ase^to  
third, members of the team said, 
when the Wauregan pitcher threw 
-the ball to Leloge.

Deloge stooped to catch it and 
while bent over, the Sterling play
er ran into him. The game came to 
an abrupt halt in thr fifth inning.

Coroner A. G. BiP is investigat
ing the accident.

Hartford, June 21—(AP) — The 
State Relief (tommlssion, which will 
diepenee all Federal grants coming 
into Connecticut and through which 
all public works aid will paas, met 
for the first time since ita appoint
ment by Gov. Cross a t a  luncheon 
in the Hartford C ub today.

Tbe seven members, under chair
manship of Newton C. Brainard of 
this city, were to organize and to 
set up a temporary staff arhieb will 
occupy an office a t tba Btato eapltol. 
Tha problem of relief standards and 
the method of distrlbutlOD the 8888,- 
528 in Federal grants to towns and 
cities were discuesed;

STBUOK BT AUTO

Hartford, June 22.—(AP)—Eric 
A. Traak of West Somarvllle, Maas., 
who was injured in an automobile 
accident in Windsor, ' eatly this 
morning, was resting comfortably a t 
tbe Hartford hospital today. Tbe ax> 
tent of his Injuries bad not been de> 
tenmned this moraine.

MANCHESTER BTmJWtJ HERAU), CONN.

Cruiser Indianapolis Reiady to Unfurl* PresidentV^Fl Sim UUID AGMN
¥ i

The new cruiser U. S, S. Indianapolis had an appointment with her Commander - in - Chief when she 
steamed oat of the Philadelphia Navy Yard as pictured here after undergoing minor fepalrs. Tbe 
Indianapolis is to meet President Roosevelt at Campobello Island, N. B., June 28, and carry him down 

tha coast to the mouth ot tbe Potomac for bis return to Washington from, bis vacation.

KUHN, LOEB COMPANY 
NEXT TO BE PROBED

Tbe most costly scientific pub
lication in proportion to its size 
was the report of the Wilkes Elx- 
pedition to the Antarctic, issued by

the U. S. government. ’The whole 
book was never published, and only 
250. sets were printed; the cost 

8279,131.

D irectors Meet and Name 
Officers; Playground Ap
pointm ents Are Wade.

The board of directors of the Man
chester Y. M. C. A. elected a t  the 
annual meeting early in the month 
met In special session last night and 
again named Wells A. Strickland, 
chairman of the Board of Selectmen 
as president of the Y. M. C. A. In 
Manchester. Edwin A. Lydall wa.s 
elected vice president, Harold C. 
Norton, treasurer; (Carles B. 
Loomis, assistant treasurer; Mrs. 
Maude M. Shetu^r, secretary.

There are other committees to 
name but Mr. Strickland was not 
ready to select these a t last night’s 
meeting as he wished to wait until 
after his election and then make his 
selections. It was decided that there 
would be no woman appointed as 
assistant at the playgrounds this

yaar. . ittmoods
David Haxnfltcn wfll look after thbr 
wofk. . . i

W m  DUFBr Ay hitsid.
The eupervliton yCi .playground 

aotlvitiea under the appropriation 
of the m gbtb School and UtUittes 
Diiatrlet, Is to be in charge of Miss 
EDeanor L Dwyer pf 28 Strickland 
street. She will work In conjunc
tion with the Y. M. C. A., appointees 
on the playgrotmds, having charge 
of the ^ r ls ’ activities.- Miss Dwyer 
was recently graduated from New 
Rochelle College and is the daughter 
of Mrs. Agnes Dwyer.

STATE APPOINTBIENTC

Hartford, June 22.—(AP)—Fred
erick F. Woodcock of this city, ap
pointed by State Commissioner M. 
A. Connor as head ot the section on 
financial responsibility-and suspen
sions in the motor vehicle depart
ment, has been active in Democrat
ic politics and early last year was 
appointed welfare commissioner. 
'This office he resigned later.

Edwin B. P ratt ot Essex, a Re
publican member of the General 
Assembly and ilerk of the commit
tee on motor vehicles, has been ap
pointed head of the newly created 
section to handle matters which re
late to automobile dealers and re
pairmen.
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Rm iI H k  HeraU A Jri.

Are on Way to  W hite Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., Today on 
Their Honeymoon.

New Haven, June 22—(AP) — 
Joseph P. Crowley, football and 
track star, was beaded today for 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., with 
the daughter of TA.J). Jones, 
former EHi gridiron coach, as bis 
bride, and a degree from Yale.

Miss Betty Shearn Jones and tbe 
Eli athlete, a resident of Aiilwaukee, 
were married late yesterday in a  
simple ceremony a t toe home ot toe 
brfde’s parents. A few boiu-s before 
Crowley, whose work in toe iiack- 
field in 1931 and 1932 contributed 
much to Eli victories over Harvard, 
received a Bachelor of A rt degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Crow l^ planned to 
drive to West Virginia, Milwaukee 
and Chicago on their wedding trip. 
After visiting toe Century of Pro
gress Ebcpositlon they plan to re
turn to toe east to make their home 
in Boston or New York.

Tbe bride, a member of toe Junior 
League, made her debut in 1931. She 
attended Miss Porters school in 
Farmington.

Crowley, discus thrower and shot- 
putter on this year’s Yale track 
team of which he was captain, en
tered Yale from Roxbury school. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Crowley, came east for the wedding 
which came five days after toe an
nouncement of his engagement to 
Miss Jones.

Senate to S ta rt Hearings Next 
Week Along Same Lines of 
Morgan Co. Survey.
Washington, June 22.—(AP)— 

Senate investigators have scruti
nized toe income tax returns of 
members of Kuhn, Loeb and Com
pany in preparation for toe inquiry 
next week into toe firm’s opera
tion;., but will give no indication of 
what they found.

Tbe investigators said toe quest 
for facts not only will follow toe 
general lines of toe J. P. Morgan, 
Inc., study, but also will cover new 
groxmd.

Those in touch with toe Kuhn, 
Loeb case said today toe hearing 
would include a thorough study of 
toe firm’s participation in financing 
toe .Pennroad Corporation, holding 
company subsidiary o? the Penn
sylvania railroad.

First witness when toe Kuhn, 
Loeb hearings get imder way next 
’Tuesday be Otto H. Kahn, sen
ior partner md famoiu a rt patron, 
who will play toe same role in this 
inquiry that J. P. Morgan, senior 
partner of the House of Morgan, 
played in toe last.

motor oil shows America
/

how to get 28%% more miles per quart

600,000 BACK TO WORK 
SINCE MARCH, REPORT

But There Are Still 12 Mil
lions Unemployed, Labor 
Federation Announces.

New York, Jime 22.—Steps have 
been taken toward a reorganization 
of the Silk Association of America, 
Inc. A committee has been named 
to formulate pi-: ns for e “federated 
association’’ which v^ould include 
all allied industries.

The wool manufacturing indus
try "is virtually sold up for toe 
next two months,’’ sayg toe New 
York Wool Top Exchange Service. 
’The industry .has accepted "about, 
al’ tbe businese it can .handle effi
ciently in tbe next eigfit to ten 
weeks, after which toe schedule of 
working hours and wages to be 
drafted in accordance with toe Na
tional Industrial Recovery Act will 
he put into effect."

'The Pennsylvania railroad in
creased its holdings of New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad 
common stock by about 16 per cent 
in 1952. Tbe list of New Haven’s 
largest stockholders - shows tbe 
Pennsylvania with 819,925 shares 
on Dec. 81 last against 296,025 a 
year previously. Holdings of'Penn
road Corp., affiliate of toe Pennsyl
vania, remained unchanged a t 148,- 
800 commdn shares.

The largest single transaction in 
tbe history of toe New York Coffee 
and Sugar Exchange was made 
yesterday. It was a block of 20,800 
tons of Deoember sugar a t 
cents a pound.

STATE BOARD MEETS

Washington, June 22.—(AP)— 
Upward of six hundred thousand 
men says the American Federation 
of Labor, have gone back to work 
since March

But its last monthly survey of 
business appends this warning: 

"Cheerful as this news sounds, 
there is no evidence yet that it 
marks toe start of recovery.”

Any further progrcES, tbe Fed- 
eratiur contenc <̂. must depend on 
toe extent to which toe purchasing 
power of toe laborer is increased.

In April and, May 
Through April and May, the la

bor organization finds more than 
623,000 men ha 'e been put back at 
work. That compares, however, 
wito ar estimated 12,730,000 still 
unemployed at the beginning of 
May. Tbe June figures for Trade 
Unionists reported out of jobs al
so is reported \s somewhat smaller 
than toe 12,780,000, although ex
act figures are not given.

HARTFORD CONTRACTORS 
MAY BE ORGANIZED

Hartford, June 21—(AP) —Two 
attempts to organize Hartford con̂  
tractors into groups to seek further 
tbe causes as to what may be ac
complished in Cjonnecticut under toe 
industrial recovery bin are being 
made. One attempt is being spon
sored by toe so-called building 
trades division of toe Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce and tbe 
other is under toe sponsorship of 
Attorney Benedict M. Holdfen of this 
city.

None of tbe contractors have as 
yet been able to ascertain Just what 
may or may not be accomplished 
under the terms of tbe act, and a 
number report that they will not 
affiliate with either of tbe groups 
until toe scope of toe act has been 
thoroughly determined.

There wlU be a meeting of toe 
Chamber of Commerce contractors 
a t tbs University Club Friday noon 
to dstermine what action if any, 
will be taken by members of tbe 
building trades division. A meeting 
will be bel6 out of town, probably 
In New Haven, tomorrow a t which 
the group sponsored by Mr. Holden 
will discuss a possible program for 
action.

CLERICAL CHANGES

Hartford, June 22.—(AP)—Tbe 
Catholic Transcript today announc
ed that the Rt. Rev. John J. Nilan, 
b shop of the Hartford Diocese, 
had appointed tbe Rev. David J., 
Hutchinson pastqr of the Church of 
S t  John the Evangelist a t New 
Britain, Conn., and too Rev. Finton 
Tehan, pastor of St. Catherine’s 
ohurch. Broad Brook, by reason of 
the former’s transfer. Father 
Tehan has been at St. Charles 
church, Bridgeport.

Appotatmehte of assistants are 
the Rev. Laurence F. Flanagan to 
the Chureh of St. John the Evan- 

a t New Britain; the Rev. Jo
seph R. McCarthy to S t  Charles, 
L ldgej^rt, and the R ^ . John P, 
O’Neill to S t /  Joseph’s church, 
Meriden.

3 YEARS OLD—One of the cars boerowed 
for this test run had piled up thousands of 
miles on its sp ^o m eter— Gmlf-lmie cut 
its oil consumption to tb t bonot ■

2 YEARS OLD—Pistons and r in n  in this 
car had never been replaced—but that mSde 
no difference to Gulf-lube! For Gsdf-luko out̂  
lasted every competing oil tested in this car by 
a wide margin!

‘ "̂ 3

1 YEAR OLD—This roadster was in good[ 
average mechanical shape, with pistons and! 
rings well "broken in’’ hot not worm jbtd' 
again Gmlf-lubo carried Ojf top honors agumst 
other leading 25c motor oils/

MEASURING THE EXACT AMOUNT OF OIL placed In each o f the test can. Representatives
o f the Contest Board o f the American Automobile Association tested Gulf-lube against leading brands 
if25c oils in 6 borrowed can^and  Gulf-lube stood up 28Wfo longer before a quartofoil bad tobe added:

BRAND-NEW—This car's mileage was lie*, 
tie over 1000 miles. Rings end p i^ n s  were 
tight and oil consumption was low. Yet even 
in tbit almost now ear, Gulf-luho tasSod 37.4 
moro milot for quart than iho avorago oftho 
competing oils!

Gulf-lube wins 
am azing test w ith  borrowed 

cars o f different makes

SIX AVERAGE CARS—froin new to several years old— 
were borrowed from their owners and placed on the 

Indianapolis Speedway.
In tkese cars, representatives of the Contest'Boftd of 

the American Automobile Association -tested four of 
Americans leading brands o f 25c oils,

lo  a 4*day grind around the track, at a constant^ speed

of 45 miles an hour, these cars tested each of the com* 
peting oils.

And, at the effd of the test, Gulf-lube had beaten every 
oil in every car! In Car No; 2, for example,—when oil 
“ C” was replaced with Gulf-lube, consumption dropped 
from a quart every 652 miles to a qstart every 1447 miles!

And, averaging the figures for all cars. Gulf-lube cut 
the oil costs on these can 28l4%!

Buy less oil— get better lubrication
s

Switch to Gulf-lube no^v. You’ll buy less oil. And you’ll 
get better lubrication. Try it! It!t the finest motor oil 
a quarter ever bought. Get,it at any Gulf station.

®  IM *. aULV MWINiNV CO., riTTSaUIMM. M .

...r

THE "HIGH-MILEAGE* 
MOTOR OIL

■- r -c '

■ -'I .

CHARTER GARAGE
AUTO SUPPLY CO., Inc.
83 Charter Oak Street

GERICH’S
FlU m G  STATION

• •
Phone 7973

79$ North Main Street  ̂ Phone 7282 Main Stee^

OA
SERVICE STATION;
r _  ________ A.

THAT GOOD GULF GAS
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ilWDCEMrrOSTACE 
FOR LOCAL LEITERS

th ree Cent Charge, How* 
erer, Stfll Effects Green, 
Bnckhnl, Highland Park.

Tb« Mancbestcr Poat Office wee 
notlfled today o f the reetormtloa of 
the two>cent rate oo local flret- 
claae matter, effectivi on Saturday, 
July 1. The rate o f tw o ceate per 
ounce or fraction thereof will apply 
only to flret claae matter “dropp^ " 
at the local central offiee for deliv
ery from thte office by d ty  carrier, 
by rural carrier, through General 
Delivery, and through lock boxes.

Flret Claes matter mailecf at this 
office y<r delivery from  the Buck- 
land, Manchester Green or High
land Park poet offices will reqiUre 
postage at the rate ol three cents 
per ounce or fraction thereof, the 
same m  If It were addressed for 
delivery from an office of the Town 
of Manchester. First class matter 
for delivery to the north end will 
require only the two cent postage.

Letters mailed at the main office 
with' two cents-postage prepaid on 
them, on being forwarded to an
other post office, will be charged 
with one cent due to be collected 
from the addressee.

A  “drop letter” is defined as “one 
addressed for delivery from the of
fice at which It Is posted.”

LONG TIME SEPARATED 
SISTERS ARE TO MEET

N* Y« StOcks, LoCtJ StOcks H u n t S p u rre d  b y  ̂ w a i^

truM m et.
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Here is the area in which ships are searching for a trace of 
James Mattern and bis plane. Mattern hag not been sighted 
since he hopped frpm Khabarovsk. Soviet Siberia.' for Nome, 
Alaska. In his flight around the world. The Navy’s repair ship 
Argonne is searching the scores of islands In the Aleutian group, 
while other ships are on the lookout along the Siberian and Alas
kan coasts. It is believed Mattern could live for two or three 

weeks if ho landed safely on one of the remote islands. ^

Mrs. Alexander Cliflford to See
Sister Mrs.' Margaret Zurer
in Chicago After 40 Years.
Mrs. Alexander Clifford and son, 

Russell o f 13 Short street are leav
ing Manchester tomorrow for Chi 
cago, where they will visit Mrs. 
Clifford’s sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Turklngton Zurer, whom she has 
not seen for forty years. When a 
girl the former Mhu TurlgDgton and 
Miss Annie Oordner now Mrs. Joseph 
Bell of Florida, came to the United 
States from Ireland in 1893. Miss 
Cordner remained in Manchester 
while Miss ’Turklngton accompanied 
friends and settled in Chicago and 
was married to Frank Zurer who 
died a few  years ago, leaving his 
wife, two sons and a daughter.

Mrs. Clifford was a child at school 
in Ireland when her sister left for 
America. Naturally the sisters are 
delighted at the prospect of meet 
Ing each other after a lifetime of 
separation. There are two other 
sisters in this town. Mrs. Stuart 
Oordner and Mrs. Marie Metoalt. 
Mrs. Clifford and her son plan to 
remain a month in Chicago and t'lr  
ing their stay eimect to see a g m t  
deal of the C h lc ^  exposition. Iliey  
will leave 'Springfield Saturday 
morning at 2 a. m. on a Greyhound 
bue and will arrive In Chicago about 
3 Sunday afternoon. Russell Is a 
seventh grade pupil In the Barnard 
school and be is eagerly looking for
ward to the trip. Mrs. Clifford has 
andlber son, Raymond, and two 
married daughters, Mrs. Albert 
Gardiner and Mrs. Edward Kelley 
of Hartford.

Last night about 30 o f Mrs. aif< 
ford's friends from this town and 
Hartford gave her a surprise party 
at her home. They brought her 
many acceptable gifts Including _ 
blue and white polka dot ensemble 
costume. Bridge was played and 
Miss Minnie Hadden read the for
tunes from the tea grounds. Every
body enjoyed themselves and le ft  
with many good wishes to Mrs 
Clifford and Russ 
Uen.

tusiell for a fine vaoa-

30LT0N LADIES SOCIETY 
TO GIVE U W N  PARTY

To Raise Fund for Church Ex
pense Tomorrow Night at 
QuarryVllIe.

The Ladles Aid society o f the 
Quarryville Methodist church which 
ie close to Bolton Lake, will give a 
lawn party on the church grounds 
tomorrow night at 8 p. m., d. s. t. 
They have engaged the Coventry 
orchestra, o f which Jack Crawford 
of this town is leader, to furnish 
music. If the weather should be 
unfavorable the party will be held 
in the church buUdlng.

The committee o f arrangements 
hope to reaUse funds for the ex
penses o f their church from  the 
sale of ice cream and cake and cool 
drinks. There will be no adnflssie*) 
asked.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Esther A. Birge o f 484 Mid

dle Turnpike East was pleasantly 
Buvpxised yesterday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. Albert Ogren of 
Woodland street by a niimner o f 
her relatives and friends. ’The par
ty was in honor of her birthday 
and she was remembered with 
many personal gifts and a beauti
ful bouquet o f roses.

’The-Christian Endeavor society 
of the Second Congregational 
rhurch will hold its final meeting 
next Sunday evening. It will be in 
charge o f Miss Shirley MacLachlan 
and the topic wlU be “Know Your
self.”

Delegates to the National Con
vention, Veterans o f Foreign Wars, 
to be held In Milwaukee. Wis.. from 
Anderson-Sbea Post o t  this town 
are Clarence Peterson, Post Com
mander, Neal A. Cheney, senior vice 
Commander and Ernest Ubert, 
Junior vice Commander. The alter
nates are William Leggett, William 
Barron and Lawrence Redman.

Miss Hannah Jensen of East 
Middle Turnpike, who for several 
years has been In charge o f Holiday 
House, the Girls Friendly society 
vacation house at C t aan, will leave 
tomorrow afternoon to assume her 
duties there ag«>in this season.

A special meeting o f the Young 
»ople's society o f  the Concordia 

Lutneran church Is called for to
morrow evening at 8 o ’clock. It Is 
Important that every member be 
present.

Mrs. Charlu Cheney o f Hartford 
Road Is at the Fisher’s Island club 
for the season,

The Ladles Aid society o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
serve a bountiful supper this eve
ning until 7:80 o'olomi, or Just a 
luncheon o f strawberry short cake, 
whipped cream and oolfM , as guests 
prefer. Members and friends of the 
congregation are oordially invited.

Six members o f the Girls' 
Friendly sooiety o f S t  Mary's 
chureb have planned an entertain
ment for tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In the parish house. It will 
include two p u m  by the girls, a 
monologue by Miriam Hooks, dances 
by Jean Clark and Florenee John
son. The proceeds will be used 
toward a week’s vacation at Holiday 
House, Canaan. A small admission 
tee will be eharged and home
made candy offered for sale.

The boys’ and girls’ glee elube of 
Manchester High sohool are fe- 

lert at
sohool

quested to meet at the rear o f the 
stage In the State Theater tomor 
row morning at 8:80 o’clock.

ALUMNI NIGHT aOSES 
GRADUATION PROGRAM

Community Players to Present 
"The Queen’s Husband" at 
High School Tomorrow 
Night.

Alumni night which brings to a 
close Manchester High school’s 
commencement program, will be 
featured by the popular three-act 
comedy, “The Queen’s  Hiuband,”
at High school ball tomorrow eve
ning at 8:30. Mrs. Joseph L. Hand- 
ley, experienced dramatie teacher 
and dlreotor has been coaching the 
east from the Community Players, 
who are g l^ n g their services on 
this occasion for the benefit o f the 
Verplanck Scholarship Fund. As 
Manchester people know, this fund 
was started several years ago In 
honor o f Superintendent Fred A . 
Verplanck. who has rounded out 40 
years of service In Manchester’s 
schools, and w a  designed to assist 
worthy graduates of the High 
school In pursuing their education 
further. The demand for loans for 
this pu n ose has been greater than 
the fund could supply. It Is there
fore hoped that not only the idumnl 
but the general public will support 
the play tomorrow night and thus 
boost the scholarship fund.

Teaohers on the faculty have 
been endeavoring to have former 
graduates seated by classes as far 
as possible. However, the get-to
gether o f the alumni will be accom-

Jillshed la the danoe which is to 
oUow the performance, music for 

which will be furnished by the 
Rhythm Ramblers. Dancing will 
continue to 1 a. m. The High sohool 
orchestra will play between the 
acts and while the hall is filling.

Reserved seat tickets may be ob
tained at no extra charge at W at
kins Brothers, Potterton and Krah, 
Depot Square, or at the High 
school office. Mias Mary McGuire 

faculty, a

Anaconda ...................  16%
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MILUONS BY W m
GOES TO CHARITY

(Conttamed from Page Oae)

history o f Michigan. ’The trustees. It 
is stipulated, may expend the In
come as they see fit for the board 
purposes enumerated.

Arthur J. Lacy, who was his at
torney, said Mr. Rackham was much 
impressed by the creation by Sena- 
t -r  James Couzens o f the CWldrens' 
Fund o f Michigan, and cancelled a 
previous will in < ^ er to set up a 
fund much resembling i t  

Under special gifts made In the 
will, the University o f Michigan 
regents will receive 8100,000 to be 
used as loans or gifts to deserving 
studenta A  score o f other smaller 
bequests were made, which Imduded 
350,000 to the FhF|( Church o f 
Christ, Scientist, Boston„M ass.

Rackham, at 46, borrirwed |6,000 
to Invest in stock of. the Ford Com- 
pany,-and 16 yean  later sold out to 
'th«*Fards for gUpfiOCkioeO. He never 
pn fifiore than the lidtia] fgifiOO Into 
**“  gjyj 1, ^  dnw B  more

la )dW dM #i 3 ^ -

The officers and eemmittee of 
the Brltlsh-Amerlean club will meet 
at the clubrobms at 8 o’clock tO' 
night.

The Woman’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will serve 
cafeteria lunch, featuring straw' 
berries In different coinbinatlons 
this afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Carlson and 
son Ronald o f Big Lake, Minn., have 
arrived for a visit o f several weeks 
with M n. Carlson’s mother, M n. 
Caroline Bolin o f Cooper street The 
Carlson fam ily m otond east doing 
considerable sl|dit-seeing and visit
ing the Chicago Exposition en route.

Despite the unfavorable weather 
conditions last night about 300 at
tended the dance given by the Jun 
lor Order. Sons and Daughters o f 
Italy, held at the Sena o f Italy hal 
on Keeney street. Those who a t 
tended last night are antidpatiog 
the pleasure at next week’s dance 
with the Arcadians furnishing the 
music.

POSTMASTERS ELECT

Keene, N. H., June 22.— (A P) — 
William Hclden o f Bangor, Me., to
day was elected p r e s l^ t  at the 
New England Postmasters Associa
tion at the closing sessloii o f the 
third annual convention.

Mrs. ESlsabeth B. Flint o f North. 
Attleboro, Mass., was elected vice 
president Also elected were H. E. 
Erwin, o f New Britain, Conn., secre
tary-treasurer, and Mrs. Blanche 
Robinson o f Wareham, Mass., re
cording secretary.

The 1884 meeting win be held in 
Hartford, Conn.

Addresses were delivared today by 
Postmasters WllUam E. Hurley of 
Boston and James Brownell o f 
Woodstock. VL

I
Modem knitting machines can 

turn out mars w&fc tka^ 9 ^  P«r- 
sons kMtttDg by band, and only one 
qptm tpr is required w r evaty fouririTfrin— \

Of the High sohool  ̂ ____
ber o f the Klffii sohool students and 
the Community Players are also 
distributing tlokets. They fn l  that 
all who attend will be well repaid, 
and at the same time asstst a moat 
worthy project.

BARNARD SCHOOL ISSUES 
AN ANNUAL MAGAZINE

‘Tht Bsrnteli" Put Out Todsy 
Hts 85 Ptg88 — Reil Credit 
to Puplli.

/  '
A  copy o f 'T h s Bam aols," tbs 

sohool magaslne which ths pupils 
at the Barnard school publish each 
year at thla Urns, has made Its ap- 
psaranos again.

The edltloB h u  86 pages, with an 
artlatlb colored cover, ahowlng a 
gardener with his wheelbarrow jui- 
ed with pots o f blossoming plants. 
The Barnard aohool waa the flret 
In town to organise garden clubs 
among the upper grade boys and 
girls. The sohool also has a wide
awake art Club and theae pupils 
have drawn olaver nan and ink il
lustrations for the little magaslne 
|*oetry, prose, Jokes, records of 
happenlfkgs during the year, and 
most important o f all, the Ust of 
students on the Honor Roll, anc 
other statlatlcs o f Interest to teach
ers and student body fill the lisue. 
The pagea have been neatly print 
od by a multigraph.

PUBUG WORKS BOARD 
SPEEDING UP PROGRAM
(Oontlaned fkom  Page One)

an Independence o f Judgment that 
will make It poasible for them to 
discriminate betweanx pulflio worka 
proposed for their own states.

“Appointments will be made on 
the basis o f character and abUlty 
without reference to political af
filiations.”
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Trane America 
Union Carbide 
Unit Atroraft 
Unit Corp 
Unit Oae Imp 
U -S Ind Ale 
U S Rubber 
U 8 Steel I.
Util Pew and Lt 
Western Union 
West SI and Mfg 
Woolworth
Else Bend and Share (Curb).

e e e e e a e a s s a e e e  
• • • • • e e a e s e s e e e e e e e e e

• • • e e s s s e s e a e e e e e e
• • e e e s s e e e a e e e e e e

e e t e e s e e s s e e e *  
l e e e s e s a s a a e e a a e s

• • • • s s a s s e s s e a a e e e

s « e i a e s e e s e # e s e e *
• • • s e e s e s e a a a e e s e e

e s s e e e s a a e e e e i

e e e e e a e a s a e s a
e e e e e s a a e e a s e t
• • e e t s a a a s s e e e  

• • • s s e e e c e ^ e a a e o s s
• s s e s s s e s s e s e s  

e s s e e s i s s s s e a e s i

• e s s e i s s e i e t
• • s s e e s s e s i e i

•••••lessti
•••l•■•l••••esles

Insuraiioa Stocks
Aetna Casualty ......... 50
Aetna U fa ................... 17%
Aetna Fire ................... 33
Automobile ................. 19
Coon. General ............. 39%
Hartford Fire ............. 48
National F ir e ..............  46
Hartford Steam Boiler 45
Phoenix Fire ............ . 60
Travelers .....................   400

PnbUe DUUtlea Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . .  43

Conn. Power 46
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60 —  \
Hartford Elec ............... 54 56
Hartford O a a ................. 45 50

do., pfd ....................... 45 —
S N E T C o ................... 108 113

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............... 20 23
Am Hosiery ................... — 25
Arrow H and H, com . 8 • 11

do., pfd ....................  80. —
BiUinge and Spencer . — 3
Bristol Brass ..............    13 16

do., pfd ....................... 87 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co......................... 30 —
Colt’s Fireartas 
Eagle Lock . .
Fafnlr Bearings ........... 40
Fuller Brush, O ass A . —
Gray Tel Pay Station 15
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . .  —

do., pfd ....................  6
Int Silver ....................... 29

do., pfd ....................... 58
Landers, Frary A Clk. 30
New Brit. Mcb. com..  8

do., pfd ....................... —
Mann and Bow, Class A—

do., Class B ............... —
North and Judd ........... 14
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  16
Peck, Stow and W ilcox —
Russell M fg ................ '' 10
SoovUl

• • • e e a

!•••••••«

Standard Screw .........
do., pfd., guar..........

Smythe M fg Co ........
Taylor and . '»'enn . . . .
Torrington ................
Underwood M fg .........
Union M fg Co ..........
U S Envelope, com.,  

do., pfd
Veeder Root ................
WhlUook Coll Pipe . . .  
JH.WU’ms Co. 310 par

21 23
20% 22%
48 50

100
20
— 100
88 40
89% 31%
— 10
40
66

6% 8%
4

85 45

WATER BARREL FALLS 
ON KNEE, BREAKS IT

Hibron Farm Hand Badly Hurt 
in Acddint on London Fann 
This Morning.

HIS UQUOR RETURNED

Providence, R. I„ June 38.— (AP) 
—Federal Judge I. L, Letts today 
dirsoted that 80 barrels o f liquor 
celisd by prohibition officials 18 
ysars u o  from  Frank L. Murray of 
East Oreenwloh be returned. The 
Judge ganted a petition filed by 
oouniil for Murray, asking an an- 
forcement o f an order by the late 
Federal Judge Arthur L. Brown, 
Issued 18 years ago for tha llduor's 
rstum. Judge Letts said prohlDltlon 
officials had shown an ali

1161 
ihlbl

Imost “ar
rogant’’ disregard of Judge Brown's 
ordir.

When ihe liquor w u  lelied Mur
ray held a Federal permit to sell 
liquor to druggists.

The kangaroo was namtd through 
a misunderstanding. In 1770 Cap
tain Cook asked a native the dame 
of the animal and the native replied, 
“ kan ga roo,” meaning “I don't un- 
deritand.” Cook thought It waa the 
name of the animal.
- ^

Howard Coombs, 84, smployed on 
tha form er Daly farm la Hebron, 
now owned by B. B. London, frac
tured his right leg at the knee this 
morning whila eagagsd la drawing 
watsr for spraying purposes.

Whils driving up a stssp grads, 
oas o f tha barrals o f watsr Uppsd 
ovsr, pinning Coomb’s Isg to tbs aids 
of ths wagon. Dr. D. C. Y. Moors 
was called and ordered tha injured 
man removed to tbs Manchester 
titemorlal hospital. Ha w u  takan 
at noon to tbs hospital la H olloru ’a 
ambulanos.

X-ray ploturss bava been taksn 
to dstsrmlos ths sxaot location of 
tha fraotura.

YALE IB DESERTED
New Haven, June 38.— (AP)— 

I'ale University, for a week the 
■dene o f commencement activities 
which attruted thousands of 
alumni and visitors, today w u  da- 
aerted exospt for a bu d fu l of stu- 
dsnts u d  nrofeaaors.

M euw hile w orkm u b e a u  tsarL 
ing down Berkalay oval to make 
way for the New Berkeley college, 
oae o f the nine which together will 
become the New Yale next fall,

Commmoemrat week ended yes
terday with the alumni luncheon, 
students, professors u d  graduates 
Joining In the exodus from New 
Havra which followed.

One hundred \ French military 
p lu e i will fly In formation to Egypt 
u d  North A frica In November.

STUDENT STILL kOSSlNQ

Mount Washington, N. H.. June 
82— (A P ) —  The futneasee o f M t 
WashIngtoB today atlll held aeoret 
the w herubouts o f Simon Joseph. 
SO year old Harvard eopbUMre 
lost <m the mountain's treacherous 
d o p u  sliioe Sunday.

Josspb became separated from 
two oompaaJou during a gale.

The th ru  left B^tnirg, Ms., tar 
week-end trip over the GrawfCrd 

trail to the Lake o f the CHoads. 
Rain keld them up Saturday u d

■ Id ■’ ' : ■ > V ;

Sheriff Seized 
By ‘Pretty Boy’
t '

Sheriff J u k  Kllllagsworth, 
above, U  Bolivar. Mo., w u  pud- 
u p ed  by “ Pretty Bey’* Floyd, 
famous seuthwastsm vhaafilt. 
and eafrled 100 mllss through 
Missouri u  a hostaga hetera be- 
lag rslsased. This picture was 
tigep  "whan K lllla^w erth ' ra>

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN ARRANeiNG

LOA
If yes need aieMy# com* In and 
New e teA «s. Quick Snr- i 
vice. S«nB AAonlkly Paymnnit.

P m s o N A L  R n a n c e C o .
l U e a  a, a iate  Th a a la t B n llS Iiiv  

VSa Mala S t«  Maackaatar 
Oaaa T k a n S a y  B vaa lasa D a tll ■ P, M. 

Pkaaa ecse
T k a  a a ly  akarsa la Ikraa aaraaal a** 
aioatk aa aaaalS aaioaal n f loaa.

EXCURSION
TO n ew  YORK

EVERY SUNDAY
XOUND TMP A O  A A

■AUJiOAn F A u -
Lr, WlaSaar Lacka TtSCAMLa. HaaWacd Ti44AiM
Daa tSSA Si. • «tSitS Agt-  "    ' " l A j iOaaNaw Yatb* eeeeeeeeeeeetetSB.
LYs HSW. Vsril* •e«ee#»eeeae

e^eeeeeeeeeae #Sjd PJHCmM  TirmituU 
EA$T̂ MM STANDAIID HUB

Purataaa Uckata la aduaaaa. Naaihcr 
llrty^W^caaaiiMSaUaaa w  asad al

‘ im i ' n EW. h a v e n  s. V

Business men of St. Paul, Minn., have offered rewards of $30,000 
for epprebenslon of the kidnapers of WlllUm Hamm. Jr., wealthy 
brewer, ahown here, right, as he returned after payment of ransom. 
He is shaking hands with W. W. Dunn, brewery business manager, 

who nesotlated with the kidnapers.

A fter Taming Bluejays 
He Should Try Wasps

Lions, elephuts, seals, pigs u d  ̂ everything w u  all right The pet Is
lie u  are among the seemingly im
possible in the trained animal—or. 
bug—arena but rarely one hears 
about tame bluejays. The bluejay is 
usually thought o f as a bird with a 
bad d i^ s itlon . It seems more ready 
to fight th u  make friends.

Makes Friends
But young Stanley Williams, son 

o f Jere Williams, M uchester Coun
try club caterer, h u  a tame bluejay 
o f Which be is quite proud. The 'oird 
fell from its nast when but a fledg
ling u d  Stanley rescued It. He fed it 
carefully u d  treated it well. The 
bird came to know the youngster 
u d  to trust him. It became friendly 
with others about in much the same 
way. Now it is quite common to see 
someone at the Country club with 
the pet bluejay perched on a finger.

Just a Bit Lonesome 
The other day Bill Martin, club 

)ro, was giving a fair damsel a golf 
esson Just outside the Country club. 

Pet bluejay w u  a bit lonesome and 
went out to visit with Martin. Evi
dently attracted by tha bright bue of 
the ^ r l pupil’s hair, the bluejay 
alighted on the young w om u 'e 
head. Naturally she became p u lok y  
until the pro could explain to ber

like that. It hops into the locker 
room looking for bread crumbs u d  
it sticks close to the clubhouse 
where it c u  always find com puy. 
The other day someone tried to steal 
the bird, putting it in his closed car. 
Young Williams learned o f it in time 
to rescue his pet.

Try It On the W ups 
Taming u d  training,animals u d  

birds seems natural to young S t u  
ley Williams. He tamed u d  trained 
several squirrels when be w u  living 
on the farm in Mansfield. If be finds 
any more birds or beasts aroimd the 
Coimtry club he will probably take 
them in h u d . The players u d  cad
dies are hoping be c u  train the big 
s u d  wasps on the 17th fairway to 
be more considerate of golfers.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Carl Anderson u d  in fu t  

daughter o f 1016 E u t Mlddla Turn 
pike w u  dlacharced yesterday.

Virginia Stllea o f TaloottvUle, 
Robert Allefi of 16 Hemlock street, 
William Barclay of 140 North 
School street and Claire Olds of 31 
Florence est'oet were admitted to 
day.

CHIEF TW O  MOON

BITTER OIL
Orlglaated by CHIEF TWO MOON MEKIDA8. famous In- 

d lu  herb epeolallet, CHIEF TWO MOON BITTER OIL Is made 
with a very blgb grade white mineral oil In combination with ex
tracts ot In d lu  herbs u d  roots, leaves, balsams—the same ram- 
ety  ot Mother Nature u  used by our great-grudparanta hundreds 
of years ago. This miracle medicine thoroughly lubricates, 
cleanses u d  revives ths u tlre  IntsstlnaJ tract, removea all Inter
nal poisons, thus relieving oonitlpatlon, g u trlc  condition, sick 

'headache, blllouinees, kidney u d  bladder troubles, etc.
C on slitu t use will soon put vigor u d  vitality Into any run

down system. Sold on a money back guarutoe.
$2.00 a Larffe Bottle

Sold byt E. J. Murphy, 4 Depot Squarei Croaby*e Pharm., 446 
Center 8t| Magnell Drug Co„ 1085 Main SLi Paokard*e Pharm., 
487 Main St.; J. H. qalnn A Co., 878 Main S t

Prepared ONLY by
CHIEF TWO MOON HERB CO., INC.

_____  Waterfaury, Conn. _______________

The Manchester Public Mfirket
Finest Fresh FISH

Fancy, Large, Fresh Madctrel...............................10c lb.
Fresh Halibut Steak.

Steak Cod to Fry....................... ........................ 2 lbs. 25c
Boston Blueflsh, sliced to fry .............................2 lbs. 25c

Fancy, Fre^ Bbtterfish.
Fre^ Filet of Haddock.

Round Clams for Chowder .................................2 qta. 25c
Fresh Steaming Clams................ ............2 qta. 25c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Native Iceberg Lettuce ................ ......... ...............5c head
Fancy, Fresh Telephone Peas . . . ' ..................... 2 qts. 1.5c
Hurd, Mpe Tomat^ . ............ ..................... .2 lbs. 10c
Native Radishes............... ...................3 bunches for 5c
Native, Tender Beets ............................ 2 bunches for 9c
Fancy Green Cucumbers .................................. .3 fOr lOe
T6ndw Asparagus................................ 2 bimdies for 17c
Fancy, M ^ w  Peaches......................... .3 lbs. 2-5c
Nice Ripe nums .............................  —  .2 doa. for 19e

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Stuifed and Baked, Large Madterd . .. • •. • .19c eMh
Home Nbde Potato Salad . . . ................1 . . . .  • - .̂.15c|b»
Home Made Vegetable SahUl 15c Ut
HoBie Made Tum  Fish SaUd ............................. .. 19e b.
Hohie Ma^ Assorted Cooldee, Special a t . . . . . .  .lOe dob
' /  , ; DIAL 5111 .  ̂ : ■ ’ " ' i

/■

To Be Held Tonight mt Ceqgrs- 
gatUmal Chor^ — Mre. My* 
ron Lee, Chairman.
M n . Kn—lead Jones, Prisldoat 

o f the Ladles Aid society o f the Bol> 
ton CoogregstkxuU church, u -  
nounees a strawbary supper tm lght, 
beginning at 6 p. m., <L a. t  at the 
Bolton Ctater baU.

Mrs. Myron Lea, chairman, will 
be assisted Mrs. Frank Strong^ 
Miss Annie Alvord u d  Mrs. Jones. 
In the dimng room Mrs. David 
Toomey, Mrs. Herbert Huteblnson, 
Miss Winifred and Ailss Ruth Lee 
will see to the w u ts  at tha patrons.

The meal wlU eonala^ o f cidd bam, 
baked beans, potato salad, pickles. 
Jelly, rolls, coffee, strawbnrty short
cake with whipped cream. The 
supper is advertised elsewhere -o- 
day.

TAX COLLECTIONS HERE 
SATISFY, SAYS HOWE

34 P. C. Have Paid Portiim of 
Amounts Duo While 21 Per 
Cent Have Paid in Full.

With the second Installment of 
town tu e s  due and payahla July 1, 
Tax Collector George H. Howe re
ports a satisfactory percutage of 
receipts o f the 11^  Instalim ut, 
which became due April 15. The to
tal amount o f tu e a  received as of 
June 16 la $401,081.19, repreauting 
approximately 47 per e u t  o f the 
total amount to be raised by taxa
tion for the year. The amount to 
be raised this srear by taxation Is 
$858,993.85.

Of those listed for taxes this 
year, 84 per c u t  have paid a por
tion o f their taxes. T w uty-one per 
cent o f those meddng paym ut paid 
their taxes in full.

K I I N  T A S T I f
• ires sn INDIA,
T U  . . .  And India i 
Tea will
yeur toil#, ler “
India g^ewt lha 
Until ita In tha I 
world. Nat luitene 
brand, but mart than 
ens hundred end fifty 
brands af laa, contain 
■enulna India Taa.'Ta 
gat Indio Too, look far 
tha trodamark (obava) 
an tha lobali af too soakagai.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

TheNen^ 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Coma In u d  try It
Kemp'a’, Inc.

768 Bialn S t  PhoM 5680

NOTICE!
Sealed proposals wtll ba tfiesived 

at the office o f the State IDfbway 
Commlasluer, Room 616, State 
Offiee Building, Hartford, O ou ee- 
ticut, until 1:00 p. m., E u tam  
Standard Hme, Monday. Juna 86, 
1833. Proposal forma miw be ob«, 
talned at I ^ m  516: StaU Office 
BuUdlng, where p lu a  o f itheae pre^ 
Jeota may be uam lned.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Oontractori deairlng to take oap- 

iea o f the plena o f any project into 
the field must obtain asms from tha 
office o f the Realdrat Englnaer of> 
Construction o f the distrlot In which 
the project is located, where , full 
detailed in form atiu  will also ba 
available.

Hartford Realduoy, Boom 818, 
State Oflloa BaOptag 

State Project
Towns of Farndagton and Weak 

Hartford: About 18,639 feat at 
reinforced oonorete pavem ut on 
the Farmington Cut-off. State 
WlU furnlah relnforeed oonorete 
u d  cast litm pipe.

Town Aid Projaele 
Town o f Bolton: About I6.688 fSet 

o f rtdled b u k  run gravel on the 
South, TbU ud and POad Roada. 
State WlU furelah rainforoed eon -. 
Crete pipe.

Town o f H ehna: About 8A 14- 
feet o f roUed b u k  run gtAvw on 
Jones S t  State win *  *■
bituminous coated 
metal pipe and o^lank 

N erwleh. ' '

T o w n ^ P r e j ^
Town o f Hampton: About 9,381) 

feet o f looae gravel niaimce u  the. 
CnthoUo Churoh, UjMMr u 4  
elow HUl Ronds. State v f l i l i  
nleh bitumlaeiA bOfited ooerught- 
od metal pipe. '.
Note: A  oefHBed Oheok or aure^ 

ty  company bejnd, <oo 
ad the. H M niity O o n ^ ^  
fOr o a e -tk M t^  t& A d S ta f 
bta md$l ‘ "
U ltiS
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, JUNI 22 (C«Btnl u 4 luU ni Stutord Tim*)

N«to->All profrvas t« ktr as* bMie «luda« or grauM m«rMf « b1*m fMd- 
fl«*: o«Mt (• t* •) MtgMtlon tactadM an availaM* •utlMt.

MrafPiiHt MibjMt ta abaafa. Pt Mi
(Oayttght Timt Ont Bonr L titr) 

NIC*W1AF NSTWORK 
■A*ie — Kaati waaf «rlw waai vtit 
wjar wtag weib wti wUt wfbr wre wgr 
wbaa weaa wtaa wwj waai: Ml*waati 
wmaq wen kad wee«wbe wow wdai  ̂
NOIITHWUT A CANAOI>y< — wjmJ 
wlba katp wabo wday bfyf al^ .  clef 
•OUTH -> wrva wptl wwae wjiw 
wna-wana wiod warn w*e wab wapi 
wjd* wanb Icvoe wby wfaa wbap kprc 
weal ktba ktha  ̂ . . .MOUNTAIN-l»a Myl k«lr kfhl
COA*T->kfe kfl kgw komo hhq kpe
kfadktarkcv
Cant. Meat.
2:15-> *i1»—Kathleen *tawart. Pianlat 
«<**.- *M>—Cenee by JaM PieMna 

slaCuady N«rt Oee  ̂KI**Im 
f!00— 4M>—Oreen Area A Ruth Roy Silt. 4i1»—Trie RemantHiuâ lap e 
a!45— 4:4*-Ray Heatherten, BarKane 
4:00— Meyer Oavie Or.—alae Mt 
4M— IM —Jahn R. Kennaky—te eat 
4tas- 6A5—RIehar* Himbla BnMmble 1:00— OMi—Meuntainaer̂ -waaf eniy 
8:i»— «>i»—Cauntaaa Albani—alae eat 
B:30- %M-P. iabln Or.-weaf wly 
0:45— 4K«—The OeMberaa, terlal Aat 
0:00— TM^Rudy Vallee'a Hr.-a to e 
7:00— »:00—The *howbeat Hr.—taale tiOO—Raren Jaek Feari;^ te e

9199 ■ wmnnj 910:00—11 d)»-Ralah Klrbeiy, Rarltane 
10:0*—lliOO-Mllla MuaiearRIayb â 
10:S0—IIM^Don Antenie Oreneetra 
11:0O-12M>—Ahewbeat—ceaat repeat 

CSS-WASC NETWORK
RAfIC—Beat: w a b ^ ^  woke 
waab wnae war wkbw wkre wbk cklw i^ e  wcau wTp wjaa wean wTbJ weed wjav; Midwaat: wbbm wfn wfbra kmbe
^ART^^SANADA-wpa 
erbee wlba wfaa wore wicc cfrb cl^  
OIXIK — wgat waia wbre woam wded Idra wreo wlao wdau wtoo Imd wrr )(&b ktaa waeo kena wAbe wedx wbtentM wblf.wUr wdW w bg wA---------3k wjnbd wl^h

waas
- blawta

wfbw Wb-
wrkba weeo MOUNTAIN-^or Ids keb kd  ̂. COART — kbi kein fccb kfre ket kfpy 
M  kfw fcmj kwg kers kdb kcmb 

nt.—iaat.Cai
fdlO— *i00—U. *. Army Rand—e to e 
t'Ah- IH ^ U i len Trade Frag..—to c 
idO— 4iOO-Oae. Hall Orefi.>̂ lae eat *R0—4M)—RkIppy.Rkatah — eaat 

only; Retwean the ReelMnda—west 4:#^ehn Kelvin̂  Tenaiwto e 
4:W— iiOd-H. V. Kaltenbern—alae e

0#|lt* BS8t*
4:1f- i:1»-Oen Ratter Oreh.—alto e 
400- tM—Ratty Rarthellr Mnaa — . ------- ,hr:Btldweft

at*
Sill

eaw— » » o -peuy wsrineH

lag eatMm Raaltel—to a
TOO- *1 *dO- *L 
*:1»- •:

>:*0—lOitO-Lamkllia Qrehae.—e to e 10:i»-11iiR-Oiait Or*y.mliaa.—e to a lOM-llOO-Fallaafc'a OtMm^  to e 
10:40-1114*—JMiifiy Hamp Oreh.—to o I1:0»-1IAO-Oaaaa Hawi'-wabe only

NSD*WJZ netw ork
RARIC — Eaat: wja wbs«wbu wbd! 
whan kdka wgar w^ wlw wayr wqM:; 
MIdwaati wdky kyw Wks wear wla 
kwk kwer kali wraa wom kM 
NORTH WERT A CANABIATT- wtml wlba katp wabe wday kftrr ekgw ef«f ROUTH — wptf wwae wla wjtn

„ ___ _ j wno wab wapI
lb kroa wky w m  wbap kprewna>waaa 

wjds womb .. . 
weal ktba ktha ^MOUNTAIN—kea kdyl kgk kghi PACIFIC COART — fcgekn kgw keno 
kbg kpe kfad kUr
Cent. Eaat
2dR- 2A0—Tha Thuraday Rpeaial 
2d0— 21**—The Rautheaatem RMue 
215^ 4t**..-Taiii Oarun'a OrahadMa 
•M— 4:20—Tna RiiimHg Lady eaat 2HR- 4i4i Orphan Annle-aatt oafy 
4 :^  OMO-Rart tami’a Orah(̂ a^ 4li»- *S*-Old Raaaaaf the Chureh 
4i4i— 2:42 tawaM ̂ omaa — e a a t: Orphan Annie—repeat ter nidwoat 
2:00— *1**—Amaa 'ir Andy—eaat only 
S:10— *H2—Miaaga Co m m  Enaom. 
2M— *M* Canaart paaOlglita to eat 
6H2— *141—Merle Tbarpa, Talk—to o 
•do— Tidi iSrlea af taa Res—eaat 

7i20—RIa Tin Tin, Oag Drama•dO—4H0— 7:40 ■ Pleyd OIbbona.en the Air 
7|00— 2d0-paath valley Oaya, PI:2d0—beath VallM  Day% Play 
... 2d* Wayne K li^ a  Ormeatra

•dO - *dO -W arira Fair Rmphany 
OdO—lOdO—Tba RiaslaraP Trie* eaat;

Amta 'n* Andy—repeat for west 
*:12—1*rl*—The Painter of Rente— east: Flayd OlbbOno—taidw repeat 
•dC^d^i^l. R. Army Band—a to ^  
lOdf—11 dO—Ernie HoieraCYaki lOdO—IldO—Oanelng In Twin (

joatraCKfea J

Queer Twists 
In. Day’s News

S

temmimm CttV—TWO IBOBtb* REO.
yntrtrfli fw th  fllod mflt for 
vorcR. Tb* Mxt dRjr be wltbdrRir tbe 
RctfoB. May S Hr*. Smith filed tuit 
Sbe withdrew it Hey 9.

MoadAy abe Rfiiii filed tuit Lett 
Bifbt *be telepbooed her lAwyer H. 
J. Smitb (DO rtlRtto):

'*We bAve mAde'tip'AfAfai.' I wtat 
tbe CAR* witbdrAWS."

TodAy Smith withdrew ar her di' 
voree lAwyer.

St Joeepb, Ho/—KiDf Hill, itAte 
bijln r^  em i^e  here lire* oo Kfaif 
Hin ATwiue oeer tbe foot of XiDf 
Milt

Sad Benito, Tauu/—Tbi* tbr*e 
c«ot RtAmp butinet* i* in tb* oplnioa 
of A. H. HATkowtky, poflt>olIie* (Ba- 
pAteber here, a nuiaAnce. H* hAndled 
A letter with a two eent ttAmp in 
tbe uROAl piece but elonf aide we* a 
panny atuek to the paper.

WetoDf A, Okie.—R. Sebin got a 
birdie At tbe northweat OklabomA 
olf toumAmcnt on tbe fourth bole. 
WA* deed when they picked it up 

from tbe foot of tbe tree into wbieb 
Sebin aliced.

Plttaburfb two fun hero 
thundered Acroaa Preiile Oluebea. 
Bobby Urfitua, 4, end bb brother 
CbAClea, liked tbe abow so much 
they ateyed to aee it twice.

Ceme the dawn. A frantle father 
notified police, who releaaed the 
pair, locked in the theater ovemifht 
after they had fallen aaieep.

Boaton—Dr. James J. Lynch'al« 
most had a new car for a few min
utes. The salesman drove the auto
mobile to the doctor's borne and 
went inside to oompUment tbe 
physician on his purchase. The doc
tor looked out to admire the ma
chine. He looked in vain. Some one 
had stolen the car.

Chicago—The American Institute 
of Homeopathy was told by Dr. G. 
W. Boercke of Philadelpbli. that im
munity to disease depends on fat 
pirticles in the blood. And lean per
sons, he said, are quite as apt to 
have those particles as are fat in
dividuals.

Dr. Boercke is professor of thera
peutics at Hahnemann Medical col
lege at Philadelphia.

FORD MUSEUM OPENS

Detroit, June 22.— (AP)>-Henry 
FOrd's museum of science and in
dustry, product of a dozen years of 
effort and expenditure of literal^ 
millions of dollars, opens its doors 
to tbe public for the first time to
day at Dearborn.

The labored "chug chug” of early 
apparatus and the high pitched hum 
of modem machinery will tell in 
their own languages tbe develop
ment of the dynamo, the automobile, 
tbe airplane and even the vacuum 
cleaners.

Other carefully collected exhibits 
cover developments in transporta
tion, science, agriculture.

lAither Burbank's spade is there 
as are arUclea used by George Wash
ington and a collection at early 
American furniture running into 
thousands of rare pieces.

SCANDINAVIAN OAT AT FAIR

Chicago, June 22—(AP) — Âmeri
cans of Swedish, Norw^ian, Finn
ish and Danish descent united today 
to observe ScandlnAVian Day at «  
C«ntuiy of Progress with an elabor
ate festive program.

It was estimated that tbe day's 
diversifled events will ae* a partici- 
patimi of 100,000 SeandlBavlan- 
Amerlcans.

BAginning in tbe late aftatBoon 
and ooaatlnuing into the night the 
proffam, ifiduded alaili|r by a 
maflBRd ehoftts of 2,000 toIorb. led 
to the Luther college baad of 
Meorah, Iowa, and the oiBebn and 
eiiets from the Norwegita tfAiblng 
abij), "Sorlandet.”

C.ft.
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Tharsfiay, InaR SS, 1922
DAK.
3̂ 12 p. HL—BeeebeU Game; Boston 

Braves vs. Chicago Cub*.
5:00—George HSU'a Orchestra.
5:80—Skippy.
5:45—Hadhi's Magic Circle.
6:00—H. V. KaltenborB.
6:15—Tbe Hewa Parade imd Musical 

Varletlea.
6:45—A Boy—A Girl—Their Melo- 

ihea
7:00—OiasleR Carllle, tenor.
7:15—Otto Neubauer, pianist.
7:30 -Clara, Be* and EdA, vocal 

trio.
7:45—Hugbic Connor's Orebestra.
3:00-^Evaa Evans; Do, X*, Mi, Trio.
2:30—Talk by Jamas Roosevelt. 
2:45—Hovelto Rytbms.
9:00—Wayffliiaf Men.
9:15—Fn^ sad Bragyiottl, piano 

duo.
9:30—Cdonel Stoopnagle and Budd; 

Chorus; Kastelanetc' Orchestra.
10:00—John Herry — Black River 

Giant.
10:15—Windy City Revue.
10:45-Columbia fiympbony Orcbes- 

tra; Maude R o o ^ , contralto.
11:15—Phil Regan; imor.
11:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orebestra.

m m
A large number of townspeople 

attended Judge J. White Sumner's 
funeral in Bolton Monday.

Charles Phslpe attended tbe fifth 
reunion of bis class at Yale Tuesday. 
It was also the 25th reunion of bis 
Uncle Rev. John H. Fltsgerald of 
Bayrldge, Long Islind, N. Y. Mr. 
Fitzgerald is thf son of Mrs. Helen 
Fitzgerald and brother of Mrs. 
Lewis Phelps. '

Arthur Fellows of Woreestsr, 
Mass., spent Tuesday evening with 
his brother, Emery Fellows, who Is 
in very poor health cauaed by an 
Injury to hie back two weeks ago. 
Mr. Fellows is under the care of Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore of Manchester.

At this Grange meeting Monday 
evening the third and fourth degrees 
were conferred on Mrs. Constance 
Haabronck, John Haabronck and 
Miaw Virginia Chadoba by the local 
officers. After the meeting a harvest 
supper was served by the committee 
. through June and July. 
Friday evening the local Grange is 
invited to be guests of Hebron 
Grange who will entertain them 
with a social as a forfeit paid as tbs 
Hebrona losa in a cimtsst on "Ndgb« 
bora Night”

Tbe Juvenile Grange held tbebt 
meeting in the Town Hall Wednes
day evening.

w m m m ^
PaUBne Ebdimm of Jersey City, N''> 

J., and Hyman Gntterman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Gutterman of 
this place were married Simday in 
Hartford.

At the apedal eleetioa which was 
held Tuesday there were 81 votaa 
agatnst ratification of the repeal 
amendment and 82 for ratification.

The Tri-County Chrlatian En
deavor union meeting will be Held 
in Gilead Sunday nti^t

Lucius Lord was in Provldeaca R. 
L, ths first of tbe week.

Schools in town OkMsd WednSsdi^ 
for the summer vacation. The Cen
ter school bad a piurty at the lake 
In the afternoon.

Almost 200 eblekeae weighing 
tween two and three pound* were 
•tolen recently fkom tbe poultry 
bouses of Chris 8. Cbrlstensen.

Mrs. Sarak J. Pratt is speadtne 
sometime in West Hartford.

IGas IGldrsd Andwssa at Wbsel- 
Ing, W. V., is visltlag bar alsttr, Mrs, 
AUsn OhambRra

Tb* new conerst* highway at Oar- 
tRT HlU has bRtn oemplRtRd.

John W. BiakiRHe, who attandR 
aeboel ih Weat Haftford la boifiR for 
the summer.

ROCKVILLE
CITY COURT JUDfiE NAMES 

LARHN AS ASSOCIATE

Aelctnaan SneeMdf Reed ae 
Aaeiitaat ^roaeeiiter; Other 
Offiefals Are ReUined. *

Judge Jobn E. Fisk, whose ap- 
pointmsnt for another term as tb* 
presiding Judge of tb* City Court 
of Rockville was announced last 
Wednesday, yesterday made bis ap
pointments. Thomas L. Larkin, 
democrat, who was appointed 
•aeoeiate Judge, repuemg Edgar B. 
Dawklas, r^U iesn , was sworn in 
by Judge 91ak. Prosecuting At
torney John B. Thomas was reaj>- 
pointed but Attorney Benjamin J. 
Ackerman was named assistant 
prosecutor, replacing Attorney Wil
lis H. Reed. Lewis H. Chapman 
was rsappointed clerk and James A. 
Elliott probation officer.

Associate Judge Larkin sat witb 
Judge Fisk in tbe trial of the court 
cseee yesterday mornipg learning 
tbe routine of the oourt

^Appealed to High Court.
An to tbe September term

of tbe Tolland County Superior 
Oourt under a bond of |800 was 
taken in tbe ease of Frank Shea of 
RoekvlUe who was brought before 
Judge John E. Flak in the City 
Oourt yesterday morning.

The appeal followed a long drawn 
out case with no testimony, but 
much argument on technicalities be
tween ProeecutUm Attorney John 
B. Thomas and Judge William S. 
Hyde of Mandieeter, who represent
ed tbe accubied.

Ae tbe result of an automobile 
accident early in tbe month when 
Jifim Morris was struck to a ear on 
Grove street. Shea waa charged 
with operation of a motor vehicle 
while bis license was under suspen
sion and with operating a motor 
vehicle without a Heenee.

Judge ^ d e  offered to have hie 
client plead guilty to tbe second 
ebarge while Prosecuting Attorney 
Thomas offered to mrile tbe second 
count if be would plead guilty to 
the first A short recess was tak
en and an soeord was reported be
tween theTFFseeutor and the sttor- 
ney for the defense but when court 
r*-oonvened tbere was tbe same dif
ficulty.

Ju^e Hyde explained that Mr, 
Shea was sUglU* for tbe return of 
bis lleeose some fiv* months ago 
but had n^foetod to ask for its re
turn. For this reason be contend
ed it could only be a case at dfivto^ 
without *  Uoense. He stoted that 
tbe Motor Veblcle Department bad 
agreed to return tbe Ueensc.

After nearly an hour of discuselon 
with no testtoiofqr, *  ple* of not 
guilty was enterad to tbe second 
charge.

Judge Flak fined Shea 2100 on 
tbe first count; |20 on the second 
count witb coets of 311.98 and then 
remitted |80 of the fine. This was 
unsatisfactory and tbe appeal was 
token on the first count. Tbe fine 
on tbe second count was paid as 
was tbs costs.

Grado School Oradnatlon.
Tbe annual graduation exercises 

of tbe Vernon grammar achoola was 
held last evenlag In tbe auditorium 
of tbe (Teorge Sykes Auditorium. 
Di|fiomas were presented to seven
ty-five pupils. This was a Joint 
graduation of tbe Maple Street 
school and tbe East schooL

A very interesting program was 
presented under tbe direction of tbe 
school principals, John M. McQel- 
lan and Mrs. Annie B. Andrews. A 
concert was *presented diuing the 
early part of the evening to Uic 
Little Symphony Orebestra directed 
to Carl Prutting, director.

Tbe program opened witb a aong 
to Uie graduates entitled "Hark Tie 
the Signal," after which prayer was 
offered by Rev. K. Otto Klette, pas
tor of the First Lutheran church. A 
very interesting - group of essays 
were presented as follows: “A Cen
tury of Progress" by Hilda Oorr: 
"li^tn lng Through the Century" 
by Eleanor Say; "Education, the 
Past and Present,” Myrtle Arat; 
"Transportation and Communica
tion,” Eku*! Wheeler; "Conveniences 
Developed Through the Century", 
by Margaret Kent; "Pleasures and 
Amusements," by June Playdon.

Much interest was shown in the 
pictures of tbe World Fair at CSii- 
oago entitled “The Century of Pro
gress at Chicago.

Following the presentation of the

Amsttoan Legion Bebool awnrda, tbe 
dlplomaa were presented by Air*. 
Thomas F. Oarvan of tb* Vernon 
Town School committee, after 
wbieb tb* elaaa sanf ”A Bunting 
W* Will Oo.” Tb* program cam* 
to a oloss witb benediction by R«v> 
K. Otto lactto.

Following is the Ust of graduates:
Maple Street School: Ruth Alien, 

Gladys A. Amsnde, Myrtle P. Arts, 
Robert E. Bertsebe, Robert Bordua, 
William L Dittrich, Evelyn A. Ed
wards, Theodore A. Hirtb, Henry .1. 
Kaminski, Margaret Kent, Keimetb 
W. Kuhnly, Cecilia Layman, Herbert 
F. Uttlc, Clara Marcus, Joseph B. 
Orlender, Dorothy K. Purnell, Er
nest 8. Purnell, Ethel M. Reinbold, 
WUliam B. K. Rice, Margaret A. 
Satryb, Henry A. Satryb, Eleanor 
R. Say, Doris 8. Schlaf, Agnes Tul- 
ly, WUliam TuUy, Luther Trouton, 
HUlford E. Wor^ngton, Sophia S. 
Zarkey.

Blast Schools:
Beatrice V. Abeling, Alfred B. 

Barbero, Nelson W. Bartlett, Ce
celia A. Bogdan, Buell 1. Chapman, 
Richard B. Copping, Itilda M. Corr, 
Jennie M. Curlonls, Irvin E. Ed
wards, Marjorie R. Ewing, EmUy 
B. Orous, Ruth M. Gunther, Arthur 
F. Gusman, Jr., William G. Herzog, 
Horace O. Jacobs, Edward P. Je- 
sanis, Noel R. Klotcr, Helen S. Ko- 
walewski, Henry K. Krajewski, 
Donald W. Lehrmitt, John Lotus, 
Charles R. MUler, Ruth E. Miller, 
Tha^eus F. Mlodzinski, Joseph D. 
Murpto* Marie E. Murphy, Peter 
E. Pitney, June A. Playdon, Earl 
W. Robertson. Alice M. Rosenburg, 
Leslie O. Royal, Ethel M. Sebemei- 
■ke, Irene G. Schmitt, Stanley C. 
Scibek, Frank P. Sutyla, Leon M. 
Sutyla. Irvin E. Sweet, Lenore R. 
Thompson, LuclUe E. Thompson and 
Grace E. Tyler.

To Move Rotary.
Tbe re-location of tbe traffic ro

tary set at tbe intersection of Main 
street, East Main street. Prospect 
street and Union street, is to be 
brought about in tbe near future.

Announcement of tbe change has 
been made by Acting Mayor Roger 
J. Murphy who stat^ at tbe meet
ing at the Common Council on 
Tuesday evening that wbUe the ro
tary was "working to perfection" 
it was located in tbe'wrong spot. 
Mayor Murphy suggested tbe .mov
ing of tb* set some ten feet nearer 
to Central Park, tb* instanarton of 
a smaller rotary circle and pladag 
tbe rotitfy In direct line witb tb* en- 
traac* from UdIod street.

Mueb eomplalDt bad been about 
tbe present locatloo of the rotary 
which was placed where it is be
cause of a fire hydrant located <m 
tbe green of the rotary behmglDg 
to the Rock Manufactaring com
pany. At the time it was impossi' 
Die to move tbe hydrant because of 
some technicality which is now re
ported as being overcosae. Tbe 
present location is on a dope that 
forces heavy trucks to take a 
chance of tipping over in going 
around. Tbe expense of tbe mov
ing wiU be lese than 1300 according 
to Acting Mayor Murphy.

Tbe quesUon of overhanging 
dgna is DOW receiving tbe attention 
of tbe authorities. Several heavy 
signs over vacant'  stores are re
garded as hazardous., An effort 
is being made to see that storekeep
ers carry insurance against acci
dents, relieving the city of respon
sibility..

Notes.
.The semi-monthly meeting of the 

Rockville Lions Club was addressed 
last evening following the dinner 
at tb* Rockville House, by Charles 
W. Greenwood of Wethersfield, sec
retary to Congressnum William L. 
Higgins. Mr. Greenwood 'told of 
the work which was accomplished 
in Washington during tbe last days 
of Congress. Tbe recovery work 
of the Roosevelt administration was 
described.

"Past President’s Night” waa ob
served in the G. A. R. hall. Memorial 
building, last evening by Burpee 
]^st. Woman’s Relief Corps. Fol
lowing a luncheon, a social hour was 
enjbyefi >Dd several short taUcs 
were delivered by the past presidents 
of the club.

Blakely McNeil has arrived at his 
home from the Connecticut State 
College at Storrs.

Members of Hlowa Cotmcil. De
gree of Pocahontas, went to New 
Haven yesterday to attend the an
nual picnic of the order which was 
held at Savin Rock. The commit
tee in charge consiated of Mrs. 
Katherine Preuss, Mrs. Lena Hill 
and Mrs. Henry Eklumunds.

Bhierything is in readiness for the 
confening of an honorary life mem
bership upon Dr. Thomu F. 
O’Loughlin by Rockville Lodge. No. 
1359, which will take place toidght 
at the EUks Home. Scores of 
prominent members are expected to 
be preaent

Miss Dorothy WiUiams of Will-

ington and Ktibnly. eon of Nr. 
and Mrs. John Kubnly. «2 Roek- 
viUa wlU b* eierrlad on Saturday 
aftornoon at 8:80 e’eliiek at tbs 
home of tbs fonnar's sistor, Mrs. 
Harold Oowding of Cbastnut stract, 
RoekvUI*. Rev. Jobn T. Niebola, 
p a ^ r of tb* EaUagtoD Congrsgm- 
tlonal church, will oWIciat*.

Miss Iren* leorlo waa in charge 
of the social held yesterday after
noon by tbe Rockville Emblem club 
at the Elks Home. Light refresh
ments followed tbe buetneaa meet
ing.

Tbe annual graduation exercises 
01 tbe Rockville High school will be 
held tonight In tbe auditdnum of tbe 
George Sykes Memorial school. 
Diplomas will be preeented to 87.

A meeting of tbe Crystal Lake 
Garden dub will be held on June 
9 at tbe home ot Dennison Baker. 
A talk will heaven by Philo Klbbe 
on tbe topic "Tne Bean Beetle." At 
this meeting all members who have 
not planted their gardens will be 
erased from membership In tbe club.

M. Clinton Mason, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lebbeus F. Biasell of Ell
ington avenue ia in charge of the 
exhibit of tbe Dlinois Steel Company 
at the World’s Fair in Chicago. This 
firm is a subsldiiuy of the United 
States Steel Company. Mr. Mason 
graduated from Yale on Wednesday 
^  this week.

Tbe graduation exercises of tbe 
Tolland County Temporary Home 
for Children at Vernon Center were 
held last evening at 8 o’clock at 
which many Rockville residents at
tended. Practically all members 
of tbe Rockville Uons dub went to 
the County Home following tbeir 
luncheon at the Rockville House 
upon invitation of Coimty Commis
sioner Harry C. Smith.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE 

Two Features
"Ann Carver's Profession” with 

Fay Wray and Gene Rajrmond plus 
"I Love ‘hiat Man" witb Nancy 
Carroll and Edmund Lowe are tbe 
two feature* that wiU be shown for 
the last times bmlgbt at tbe State. 
Friday and Saturday, Manchester 
movie patrons wlU saa "Psg O’ My 
Haart’* witb Marion Davlaa plus 
'Mold Ma Tight” with Jimmy Dunn, 
Sally Ellars and Frank MOHugh. 
The Bacr-Sohmaling fight plcturss 
will be shown as an added attrae- 
tioD on both FYlday and Saturday 
while on Saturday still snother 
added attraction is on tbe State 
program in tbe person of "Clancy 
of the Mounted."

On Sunday comes 'T Cover tbe 
Waterfront” taken . '.om Max 
Miller’s best seller starring Clau
dette Colbert, Ben Lyon and Ernest 
Torrence. "Gold Diggers of 1983” 
comes to Manchester soon for five 
glorious days.
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Room 6 — Robinow Building 
848-853 Main Street 

TeL 7281 Maachecter, Conn.

A  Benefit Performance

The VerplaixJc Scholarship Founclation
Presents

The Community Players
In A 3-Aet Comedy  ̂ ..

THE QUEEN’S iraAND
Hi|^ School Hall, Friday, June 23,8.30p. m.

D a n c in g  *til 1 a . m . ***&JS“ *
M usk b3T The Rhythm Ramblers

Alumni
Reunion

TkkitSi '40e Bach. No Bxtra Charge tor Reeervi d Seats. 

Bxehaiifee A t High School OSke, WatUne Broe., PottertoR AXtah.
' I .
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A» Pm.News
Boston—Hasbor poSos b e a t  

Watebnuui to maat llitatng trawler 
Beaton, on her arrival to invastl- 
gato "a soqfieietts daatb.”' 

Maaebastor, VL—Grand Jury
brings (n tru* bill obarglag Ernast 
Stem  of Bennington w lu man- 
slaugbtor in death of Adalbart 
Hunter

Burlington, V t — Severe electri
cal storm and downpour at tain and 
long dry span to this eaetioo and 
causae considerable damage.

SEC. DERN DEDICATES 
ILLINOIS WATERWAY

Ships Now Cen TriYel from 
the Great Lekee to the Golf 
of Mexico.

Chicago, June 22— (AP) —Two 
bimdred and sixty years ago weary 
white man travelers, tbreadiog ibeir 
veaeel, through virgin waters, 
dreamed ot a route by which they 
would be able to sail from tha great 
Mississippi sjrstcm into the Lakes— 
a vision which only now ia becoming 
real.

<3overnment, tbe great builder, 
made this drram of the early 
Frenchmen of a gulf to ocean water 
royte come true as Saerataiy of 
War Darn today dedicatod the 
Illinois Waterway, 100 years from 
tbe day Oilcago was chartered and 

260 yean removed from tbe wilder
ness that Per* Marquette saw.

Tbe dedication forged the final 
link in a chain of canal, river and 
lake dcvtlopmeoto which leads from 
the mouth ot tbe St. Lawrence to 
the mouth at tbe Mieelseippi.

More than .2100,000,000 waa re
quired to barneaa tbe aomeUmes 
treacberoua and never reliable upper 
minoia river.

m e, ACHING,
SWOLLEN FEET

Moonê a Emerald OO Ouaranteed to
Stop An Pain and Soreneea and 

Bnaiata Oflenalve Odora.

In Just one minute after an appli
cation of Emerald Oil you’ll get the 
aurprlae of your life. Your tired, 
tender, amarting, burning feet will 
literally Jump for Joy.

No fuss, no trouble; you Just ap
ply a few drope of tbe oil over tbe 
surface of tbe foot night and morn
ing, or when occasion requires. Just 
a little and rub it in. It’s simply 
wonderful tbe way it ends all foot 
nilaeiy, whUe for fact that sweat 
and ^ve off an offensive odor, 
there's nothing better in the world.

It’s a wonderful formula—thla 
combination of essential oils with 
camphor and other antiseptics so 
marvelous that thousands at bottles 
are sold annuafiy for reducing vari
cose or swollen veins. The J. W. 
Hale Co. and every good druggist 
guarantees Moone’s Emerald (5il to 
end your foot troubles or monay

EARLY MORHDIG STORK 
n t S  (3EATER BOSTON

PolidBBuui and Prisoner Are 
Stnimtd by Lightning Belt; 
Mdrosc dhnreh Damaged by 

^BoK.

Boston, June 22.—(AP)-̂ ^%An early 
morning lightning storm dxuged the 
dty and caused several email fires.

A poUcemaa and a prlaooar in the 
Souto Boston diatrlet statloD were 
thfSWn to the floor at tbe cell room 
when a Ugbtnlu bolt struck the 
station bouea. prisoner was 
treated for cute and brulaae receiv
ed as ba'fell against call bars and 
tha offlcar for minor cuts suetalnad 
whan ha was thrown to the floor of 
the cell room.

The Firft Univeraal church in 
Melroc* was badly damaged by a 
lightning bolt that tore through a 
•Ida ot tb* structure setthig fir* to 
it. Four buUdlnfe were struck and 
fired la the South Boston section and 
Btraet lights were extinguifebed in 
many saetions of GreaUr Boston.

Tte polica teletype syitem was 
put out of commiesloo momentarily.

A wind that at times reached gale 
force preceded tbe storm and a 
heavy dranehlng rain lasted half an 
hour. Lightning naahed incessantly 
during tha storm.

(XM TRACIS A W A lillW
0 N 2

Award of two aoBtrasta for 
way i^Jeeto, bidkfor whkBi 
•elved from contra^ 
waa announoed todaj 
Commieeioner Jdm 
Tha awards are ae follows: >

Town at TOIlaad: Shaaipait Laka, 
Oder Mill Roads sad TMlaad Turn
pike to the Bloomfield Ooairtirttetido 
Co.. Bloomfield.

Town of GUnton: Oqpba MSI 
bridge. Nod and Fairy Dell reads td 
tbe Bloomfield Construotioa Co., 
Bloomfield.

Deaths Last Night
St Louis—Eugene J. Stratton, 55, 

former newspaperman of Harrla and 
other southern nuaola dtlce.

Albany, N. Y.—Patrick H. O’Ooh- 
nell. 54. clerk of tb* NeW York 
State Senate.

►  B U R N S U
Eue the sgoaisiag pels ^ eU y  fod 
reduce sorea^ by (■■ediste as* efResinol

DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES
State of Connecticut

Notice To
DEALERS AND REPAIRERS OF 

MOTOR VEHICLES
Dealers and repairers, actively and r^niarly engaged 

in the bnsineM of baying, selling, exchanging or repin
ing of motor vehieiea most, before engi^ng or contino- 
ing in anch business, make application to the Commis
sioner of Motor Vehieles for a license for each place of 
business so conducted. The law becomes effective on 
Saturday, Juty 1. For each such Ueenae a fee of twenty- 
five difikm ahall be paid. The etatute affecting tMe 
Ueenae rmda in part as fellows:

’’Sectloo 278a ot the cumulative supplcmeot to the general 
ctatntea Is amended to read as followa: Each daalar or repairer 
before engaging in or continifing in such budneae, ahall a 
separate sworn application to tbe commieeioner fto a Uoense to 
engage in or continue in such buzineaa in aimb place of buaineac 
conducted by him. Such application ahall state tbe name of tbe 
applicant, his residence and place or places of business, and tbs 
lei^th of time he baa bean in such business and abaU furnlah such 
other information as may be required by the commissioner, on 
blanks to be furnished by him. Eacb such separate apidlration 
shall be accompimled by a fee of twenty-five dollars for eacb place 
of business conducted by the applicant and such fee or fees shall 
not be subject to pro-rating and ahall not be subject to refund 
except in case of withdrawal of appHcatibn by the iqiplicant. prior 
to investigatkm as to his sultabiUty. Tbe commladoner shall 
thereafter cause an investigation to be made in connection with 
each such application and. if satisfied that tbe iqiplicant Is suit
able to be so licensed, shall issue a Ueenae or Ucenaes to sucb ap
plicant. An sucb licenses abaU expire on tbe thi^-flrat day of 
December of tbe year of issue, unless sooner revoked or suspend
ed by the commissioner after notice and bearifig for cause deemed 
by him to be suftident. No such Ueenae aball be transferable. 
The conunissioner shall issue to each such Ucense* a metal plate, 
or plates, bearing tbe number of bie Ucense, which shall at aU 
times be conspicuously displayed at tbe place or places of busi
ness of the licensee.”

Michael A. Connor,
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles.

Call
The ttext issue ot the 
Telephone Meeetovjr goes 
to press this Saturdey 
at Moan.

Any additions, dumge* or 
eorreetlons must rea^ ns 
by that time to he Inyinded
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'KATWmiS HAVKAND-TAYUOR

BEOim HEBB TODAY
B A B B E IT  CO LVIN , bM k In 

New  Y o A  after four jea ia , meeta 
SO-year^ld E L IN O B  8 T A IT O B D  
and fall* In love with her. Bar
r e t t ^  85, wealthy and haa made 
a  name for himself as an arehe* 
olo|[ist.

Elinor’s beanttfol motiier, L ID A  
STAFFO BD . has kept the gift In 
the backgroond, wanting atten- 
tion for herseU. lid a  Is carrying 
on a  flirtation with V A N C E  C A B - 
T E B  and Is oonstantiy scheming 
to keep In th e . good graces of 
BOSS E L L A  SEXTON, her hns- 

. band’s annt, in order to Inherit a 
share o f the Sexton fortune. Eli
nor, hates this h3^procrlsy.

Barrett’s half-sister, AIABCIA  
BAD N O B , Is terrified for fear her 
hnsband will learn of an onfor- 
tonate episode In her past. Years 
before Barrett sh ield^ Marcia 
wkpn a  yonthfnl romance ended 
dlsastrocaly. M ards had a  sin  
whom Barrett adopted... The boy 
Is nine years old now. Marcia 
Insists that if her hnsband learns 
the troth be will never forgive 
her.

H ABO LD  DEXTEB, the boy’s 
tntor, threatens blackmalL Bar- 
K tt, hinting at knoiriedge of Dex
ter’s past (afl of friilcb is b ln ll), 
frightens the m an into promising 

. he win not tronble.
Barrett takes Elinor Stafford 

for a  drive. Each time be sees 
her she seems more charming.
N O W  GO O N W ITH  THE STOBY

CH APTER  X
Bentwell Stafford sat before cae 

fire, lliisbed and heavy eyed. The 
usual decanter and glass were be
side him on a small table within 
easy reach. For the first time that 
he could remember Elinor had not 
greeted him as he came in. A i- 
though the home-coming had left 
him hollow it warmed him, too. He 
hoped that she was out with some 
young people having a good tinje. 
The fact that she had so few  good 
times made his eyes fill with those 
tears that rise easily from alcohol.

A  little stir at the door made 
his turn to see Elinor, her eyes 
bright and shining.

"WeU, child"—  he offered in a  
rasping, low voice after the cough 
that was habitual.

"D ear!" she exclaimed. She came 
forward swiftly, stooped and kissed 
him, then settled on a low stool 
at his feet.

Her father studied her. She was 
beautiful —  rarely, imdoubtedly 
beautlfuL He didn’t see how even 
the dullest eyes could miss that 
fact.

"And what?” he asked. It was 
a nightly ritual, one that bad 
started back in the days when it 
prompted a history of her play 
hours and of how she had done at 
lesons.

" I  had a  ride," she replied. She 
was staring into the fire and trying 
not to smile. He saw her set her 
teeth on the lower lip which would 
turn upward, saw the dreaming 
languor of her eyes.

"U m !” Stafford reached for the 
decanter to pour another drink.

He had always known it would 
hurt when it came; but be bad 
never sensed the depths of the hurt. 
And yet he wanted Elinor to fall 
in love, to be happy and settled in 
a home of her own. Odd how rea
son and instinct quarreled! He 
sipped his bracer, set down the 
glass and spoke. "And who took 
you riding?”

"M r. Colvin —  Mr. Barrett Col
vin.”

"Thought perhaps you’d gone 
with Bob Telfair— ’’

"Oh, no!”
“lik e  him, don’t you?”
“Yes, I  like him but— ”

WATER-PROOFED LINENS FOR SPORT

Your Game May Be “All Wet”^  
But You Needn’t Be!

“But what?” Stafford prompted.
How had anything so beauti

ful come to him and to lid a?  So 
beautiful spiritually as well as 
physically? He never had been able 
to make it out.

“W ell,” she explained slowly, “1 
like him as a very good friend. 
You know he’s helped me a lot with 
Cousin Philip, going to see him 
when 1 couldn’t manage to because 
of Mother and the way she feels. 
He’s been a very good friend!” she 
ended loyally.

“Yes, I  know. Poor yoimg devil! 
Well, what about Colvin? You like 
him?”

“Very much.” The response
cflTTiP Inw

"Hum— !” Bentwell again lifted 
his glass.

" I  bad the most wonderful after
noon I’ve ever had In my whole 
life!” she confessed.

Bentwell had known it would 
come to her in that way; that she 
was built to give a whole heart and 
not a cautious inch of it. Suppose 
Colvin were danmed fool enough 
not to realize that Whieb was of
fered him?

"Do you know M r. Colvin, Fa
ther?” she asked. She wanted to 
talk of Colvin, he saw. There had 
bene a time years ago when he had 
wanted to talk of Lida in the same 
way. The time had been short, as 
Lida was orphaned and alone and

By JOAN SAVOY

Everybody knows tome cheerful 
soul who is merry enough to go 
about singing in the rain.

W ell, there are new sports things 
on the market these days that al
low you not only to sing in the 
rain but to play golf or tramp 
about in the rain without getting 
to look like a drowned rat.

They are made of water-proofed 
linen. Not only is it designed to 
shed water like the proverbial 
duck’s back but it doesn’t spot, 
which is a  blessing.

O f course you don’t need to re
serve costumes of this type Just ^or 
rain. ’They are less crusbable than 
ordinary linen so, of coiurse, they 
are a l ^ n  to the shopper or office 
worker who has a way of sitting 
wrinkles in everything, in summer 
time.

I f  you’ve gone in for white in a

big way, there is a chic white 
three-quarters coat that is particu
larly good for golfing because it 
isn’t the kind of swagger model 
that might get into tl\e way uf 
your strokes. It has big-topped 
sleeves, is belted, but fits toe body 
neatly so it doesn't interfere with 
action. It buttons with a single 
black button at toe top, in case you 
want to wear it over black.

Worn over a black drcs'i. With 
a white hat, and black and white 
shoes, you can face sun or rain 
with equal poise and toe sustain
ing certainty that ' .your costume 
will stand up.

A  black golf or tennis dread is 
made of toe . same water-proofed 
linen. It has toe summer’s suntan 
back line, is sleeveless, belts neat
ly and has a new touch of white 
buttons right up toe back from  
hemline to neckline.

they have married quickly. Soon 
after marriage he bad not wanted 
to talk of her nor even to think of 
her. Elinor bad his capacity for 
dreaming. She must not be hurt!

"I know him fairly well,”' he i-e- 
sponded in his slow way. "H is 
family have lived across toe street 
from Aunt Ella for more years than 
even I can remember. While I vras 
still on toe leash I used to be 
dragged there and Colvin and his 
sister ran in often. He’s a  good 
chap, 1 understand, but they say 
he’s a hard-boiled bachelor. I  think 
a good many women have tried to 
marry him. The Colvin fortune is 
considerable, you know.”

Itching Skin
The minute you finish applying 

' powerful Peterson’s Ointment to 
T that fiery Itching skin toe itching 

starts to go— in an hour toe tor
ment is gone— Just rub it in.

1 It doesn’t matter whether you 
' '  have obstinate eczema, pimples, un

sightly rashes, acne, boils or chap- 
. hands and cold sores— one 85 

cent box of Peterson’s Ointment win
• prove itself the best and swiftest 

remedy on earth to Correct skin dis
eases— as any druggist w ill teU you.

And remember this: If you have 
socalled athlete’s foot—Itching, 

r burning feet— toes that crack and 
show watery poetules, the' mighty

• healing power of Petsmon’s Olnt- 
ment attaa ends this In 8 daya

: And be sure to use Peterson’a  Med- 
Icsti^  flPMhgit’s great^M ity lOe.

She flushed a toe words.
“I ’m not going to try to marry 

him,” Elinor admitted honestly 
and a trifle loudly. “But it he 
wanted to marry me— he’d have to 
do no more than snap his fingers or 
whistle!” She tried to make a Jokc 
of it, laughing, but she could not. 
After toe failure she covered her 
face for a moment with her bands.

“Suppose,” Stafford said slowly, 
“he hasn’t sense enough to know 
how lovely you are? Suppose he a 
as blind sis so msiny damned 
fools?”

“Then I  suppose I’ll know 1 
wasn’t— nice enough.”

“Don’t!” Her father begged. E li
nor slipped her band into his and 
looked at toe decanter. He had ai' 
ready bsui a good desd; more even 
than wsui usual. "W e must play 
chess after diimer,” she said, eyes 
still on toe decanter.

“Id like to but I don’t want to 
bore you, baby.”

“But Fd love IBJ You know I  
love it. Father, when is Mother 
going?” Her voice wsa suddenly 
anxious. '

“They start, I  believe,, tomorrow 
morning.”

“Then.—  that’s all right!” she 
said quickly, happily. She didn’t 
wanj M r. Colvin to meet her moth
er until she, ESinor, had had a lit
tle chance. She wouldn’t have any 
chance at all if he met her mother, 
Elinor knew. It had happened be
fore with every young man who 
had been attracted by Elinor, ex
cept Bobby Telfair who had re
mained adamant under her moth
er’s attacks. The attacks were 
made, toe girl understood, in order 
that a  selfish woman might prove 
toe fact that she could attract and 
enchant and rule whereever and 
whomever she wished. The thought 
of this had never before really mat
tered to Elinor. Now  it did.

Benson appeared in toe broad 
doorway. Just then to announce that 
dinner was serveA

Elinor roae quickly, her father 
in his slow and cumbersome 
way. ’The dining room had been 
de<x>rated under Lida’s direction 
in what she considered an impref- 
slve manner but tonight toe aged 
oak walls and fam ily portraits 
looked down on faded roses in the 
center of the table and a  Venetian 
cut-work doth that was a  little 
crushed. The candles, too, had 
been burned before.

It  was toe sort o f thing Elinor 
detested. C<msistent stanpUdty she 
thought to be so much BMre agree
able. The constant striving to Im
press others had become one of the 
meanest, although OQb of the
smallest, o f Lida’s  deoeits.

"Mother di|iing out?” Ifiinor ask
ed after Benson h id  pushed her* 
chair under her. , ,

”Y is ” her fith sr sidd. “O ff

somewhere with that young Car
ter.”

“I loathe him and yet I ’m sorry 
for him, too,” Elinor stated. Tt 
was odd bow she could talk and 
hear herself as if from a distance 
while all toe time that new, ex
cited feeling in her heart maoe her 
seem to be a different person.

“Father— ”
“Yes, dear?”
“How are you off financially just 

now? I saw a dress yesterday I  
would like to have.”

“Then get it,” he answered quick
ly. EUnor’s doing ^toou t because 
Lida simply “had to have” this or 
that had always angered him. And 
yet somehow be never managed to 
compensate Elinor for her patience 
with having so few  frills.

“’Thanks ever so much,” she said. 
EHlnor was thinking that she would 
try her hair a new way. Low on 
her neck. Her mother had seen 
her with it that way and called it 
“idiotically stagey.” But her moth
er would be in Miami. Beautiful 
thought! And Tuesday when they 
drove up the Hudson to have din
ner at toe inn that he liked she’d 
wear her ton coat that looked quite 
well in spite of being so old and 
toe little tan hat that O le/te, her 
mother’s maid, said was becoming.

Benson appeared in the doorway. 
“There’s a  call on the telephone 
for you, Miss Stafford,” be saiA  
“It’s Mr. Colvin.”

By OKv#' Roberts Bartoe

(To Be Continued)

Chlc%go announces toe invention 
of no.’seless street cars with rubber 
wheels. Now if somebody wbuld 
just invent a noiseless saxophone, 
life wculd be complete.

C LE A N LIN E S8  18 DOUBLY
V IT A L  o r  SUM M EB

In this, the fifth of six articles 
by Olive Roberts Barton on .“Sum
mer Care of Babies,” stress is laid 
on cleanliness as s safeguard to 
baby’s health.

Now about cleanliness in sum
mer!

When a mother has so much to 
do she doesn’t know where to turn 
it seems Just too bad to keep on 
telling her that this and. that 
should be done. But toe best I 
can do is to give her facts and 
then she must decide bow to carry 
them out as best she 'can.

A  paragraph or two here may 
help her. "

In order to release more time u> 
toe children I would reduce actual 
bouse work to a minimum. ’That 
ironing for instance— when sheets 
and Ibit things are washed and 
toorougWy dried in toe stm why 
not smooth out as many articles 
as possible with your hands aud 
fold them . away? Much ironing 
can thus be saved. Nightgowns, 
diapers, underclothes and a dozen 
other things ^can be treated tbis 
way.

Hide the Oust-Catebers
If you have a storage room or 

a dry cellar, or a big closet, put 
away as many rugs, curtains, 
vases and other dust catchers as 
you can get along without, and 
live as plainly as you can. The 
early morning hours are worth 
twice toe time later in toe day. 
Get a good start and let each child 
help with small duties, even if 
not perfectly done.

To get back now to cleanliness.
A  pediatrist (child specialist) 

made toe statement this week that 
summer sickness among children, 
including teething babies, did not 
result so much from toe heat it
self, or from eating (if  toe food b  
right), as from micro-organisms 
(germ s) taken into toe mouth by 
hands, or by sucking, or chewing 
on things that should not be in 
toe mouth!

The germs of disease, alwhys 
flourishing in hot weather, lodge 
in the stomach, toe ntestines, and 
in toe throat. Tonsil infection and 
ear trouble are caused by toe lat
ter. Vomiting and bowel trouble 
are toe resiilt of toe former.

Boll the Feeding Things
Isn’t it worth while then to try 

to observe a few rules about keep
ing tbtogs clean and sanitaiy?

To bdll everything concerned 
with bapyifeeding —  bottles, nip
ples and all toe parapber lia of 
making formula— is something I  
shall presen*  ̂ here again. I have 
written in previous articles a great 
deal on this subject, but I believe 
most motoexs now know it any
way. .One thing however I shall 
add. Never touch Uie part of the 
nipple that gobs into toe baby’s 
mouth, with toe fingers.

And never, if you can help it, 
let the other children put their 
hands to their mouths, or suck on 
toys or dirty candy. Make them 
go in and wash their hands and 
faces with soap and water not 
only before eating but several 
times a day and at bedtime too.

Watch the Food Supply
Wash all fruit and raw vege

tables as clean as water will make 
them. And don’t try at all unless 
toe towel is absolutely clean.

Cold left-ovprs must be covered 
and kept very cold if they are to 
be heated and used again. Keep 
toe inside ot th« ice-box very 
clean. The less food left over 
each day toe better. A ll milk 
must be kept colA in covered bot
tles. Don’t throw away toe caps 
and don’t drop them on toe floor 
or a soiled. table. Don’t let chil
dren drink out of a glass that is 
not clean. A ll dishes should be 
scalded after washing and wiped 
on clean dishtowels that have been 
dried in toe aim.. Soiled dish- 
towels are responsible for a great 
deal of sickness.

“ABOLISB ALL HONEYMOONS!”
• . ■ i I ... » I .■r*'" I. ■

Giorus Mary Bordeiia Vicki Bam  and Howard Qiandler Oirigtjr. 
‘Wrong S<»rt,” &iy8Londoii;Novelist; “f ^  Costly," Adds Anthor 
of “Grand Hotel"; “Better Poistponed Until Couples Are 60," Cmn- 
ments Famous Portrait I^ te r .

The honeymoon Is aasrfliing but a  heavenly prehide to long marital bliss as Mary Borden (center) examliies 
It in her new book, ‘*Ihe Technique of Marriage.” Her verdict draws lusty buzzahs from Vicki Baum (le ft), 
tlennese author, and Howard Chandler O iristy (righ t), famous Illustrator and portrait painter.

By JU LIA  B LA N SH AB D
New York— ^Abolish all honey

moons and young couples will have 
a real chance at happy marriage!

Mary Borden, distinguished Lon
don novelist, makes that shocking 
statement, right in toe middle of 
toe year’s best honeymoon period.

“Marriages that might have be
gun and continued happily get off 
to toe wrong start because of toe 
honejrmoon,” Miss Borden asserts, 
along with a  lot of other startling 
and sensible bits of advice in her 
new book, “The Technique of M ar
riage.”

“Few women will admit, even to 
themselves that their honeymoon 
was a strain, a bore, a  nerve-rack- 
inf period of adjustment or a miser
able failure that has estranged them 
temporarily and made their married 
life unnecessarily difficult,” toe 
novelist says.

<&■

“The convention of bliss in con
nection with toe honeymoon is so 
strong that vanity forbids people to 
admit that it was anything less 
than the most heavenly experience 
of their lives. ’They often succeed in 
seeing it that way in retrospect!

“But I believe that this holiday, 
whose only reason for existence is 
pleasure, is very often not pleasant 
at all, but, removed as it is from  
their home-setting, their friends and 
mutuial interests, is painful and dif
ficult— a disappointing experience 
both to the man and toe woman.

“It is an utterly useless, abnormal 
and unfair test of their love for each 
other.”

-  THIS CURlbUS WORLD -
:^04INES£

RASreN WHKTLB81D THeUA-PBAmBtS 
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Vicki Baum, Viennese author of 
“Grand Hotel,” supports Miss Bor
den’s views with astonishing vigor.

“I am against honeymoons—  
emphatically,” Miss Baum states. “I  
have been happily married for 17 
years and never had toe slightest 
suspicion of a honeymoon. And I 
firmly think my marriage would 
probably not h&ve turned out so well 
if my husband and I  had spent toe 
first fortnight or month of it, in 
hotels, sleepers and sight-seeing 
buses.

“To travel together is toe hardest 
test of any human relationship. I  
am sure that many young people 
who have quarrels, arguments and 
misunderstandings in Havana, in 
Bermuda or Atlantic City would be 
peifectly happy and peaceful in 
their own new home.

too quickly. They key themselves to 
such a pitch that they can’t keep up 
their records. Married people, like 
athletes, should start normally. In 
toe normal atmosphere, with their 
work, their friends, their play. By 
sixty they should be ready for 
honeymoons."

Daily Health 
Seivice

S n ts  on How to Keep W «B hgr 
by World Famed Authority

BLOOD TEST G IVES PH YSIC IAN  
V A LU A B LE  CLEW  TO M AN Y  

ILLS

Examination M ay Reveal Presence 
Of Bacteria In Blood Stream and 
Defects That Cause Various 
Diseases.

By DR. M ORRIS F ISH B EIN  
Editor, Journal of the American 
M ed ic i Association, aadofH ygela, 

the Health Magazine.

Few people realize toe exceed
ingly intricate nature of toe con
tent of toe blood and toe valuable 
information that a competent in
vestigator can obtain by study.

The most elementary study of 
the blood includes, first, a deter
mination of toe number of red 
blood cells; second, toe amoimt of 
hemoglobin, or red coloring mat
ter; third, toe number of white 
blood cells, and. fourth, an attempt 
to determine whether or not toe 
blood coagulates or clots normally.

There are, however, many other 
examinations whicn yield ’nfo^ma- 
tion of toe greatest importance. 
’There is, for example, a study of 
toe volume of *toe blond and toe 
relationship of toe hemoglobin or 
red coloring matter to the total 
number of red blood cells. There is i

a  differentiation of all of toe wnlte 
blood cells into many types.

There is possible a munting of 
toe reticulocytes, giving to the 
physician deflate information as to 
toe rate at which toe blood »  re
generating itself and forming new 
red blood cells to* replace those 
destroyed.

In diseases of various types, it 
may be ' necessary to determine 

number of platelets in toetoe
blood, since a lessened number is 
found not only in several types of 
anemia, but also in several types 
of purpura, a  condition in which 
toe patient bruises easily and 
bleeds readily. There is also toe 
possibill-y of hemophilia, a condi
tion in which toe blood falls to 
clot and in which it is pqsslble for 
the patient to bleed to death quick
ly from a small woimd-

The determination chemically of 
toe presence in toe blood of va
rious ingredients, including sugar, 
protein and similar materials, may 
be of greatest Importance.

Finally, it is possible to take, 
under sterile precaution, a  speci
men of the blood and submit It to 
treatment with culture mediums in 
incubators in order to determine 
whether any bacteria are circulat
ing in the blood.

By all of these Investigations toe 
ph3Tsician is able to determine 
toe nature of toe blood and from  
that nature, some understanding of 
its relationship to various diseases.

Certainly toe blood is toe most 
important element in toe human 
body, since it gives by its circula
tion nutrition to all of toe tissues 
and serves at toe same time to col
lect waste materials and poisons 
and to eliminate them from the 
body.

Moreover, toe white blood cells 
attack and destroy bacteria and 
thus aid to keep the body in health

Yourself

K D EPING  COOL 18 A
SOCIAL O BUGATIO IC

Keeping cool in cunraertime la E 
social obligation. Ytnir dlspoeitloff 
is eo affected by the way you fed* 
Your fellow workers in an office sad  
your home folks all will appredata 
it if you can stay pleasantty cobh 
fortable, with unruffled temper, 
through toe hottest days.

A  cold shower mornings and a hot 
tub evenings are toe first dally item  
to Jot down on your summer sched* 
ule. Pine needle bath salts, or cool-* 
ing lavender salts plus some betli 
soap to matcb in cooling fragrance^ 
should be put down next.

Bath powder, foot powder, deo« 
dorants and cologne all should be og 
your shelves, and used both mom* 
ing and evening.

Personal daintiness requires fred l 
lingerie every day. It is no trick ttf 
rinse things out. Don’t press sollsd 
dresses. Wash them, for toe press* 
ing only grinds in toe dirt and 
makes it practically impossible for 
them to come clean, when washed or 
cleaned. /

If you are a working woman, 
a bath and change your clothing thq 
minute you get home. Put youE 
shoes oh shoe trees and hang yooE 
hats up by toe window to let them 
get proper ventilation. Get into 
smart gingham or linen lounging 
things, slip Into sandals with ad 
stockings, and apply fresh make-upi 
and 'fix yow  hair. You may think 
you are too tired to do all this. But 
get into toe habit and you’ll find 
yourself-rested.

H A IR -L IN E  EYEBBO W 8
OUT O F FAVOH

Don’t pluck your eyebrows to a  
skinny line this summer. ■

Having them more natural-look* 
ing ill in vogue again.

But if yoiir eyebrows are bushy, 
for pity’s sake pluck them in too 
right places until they’ take on ai 
well-groomed look.

A  woman who had a reputation 
for being somewhat of a shrew had 
her eyebrows “done” this winter. 
Formerly t o ^  grew almost togetiM 
er. ’The beautician cleared awaj^ 
every trace of an eyebrow for a  
space each side of toe natural sepa* 
ration over the nose. ’Then they 
were plucked from toe bottom untQ 
they seemed much higher than for* 
merly.

’The result gave her a pleasant 
calm look through toe brow. And  
the slenderer, higher brows accent* 
ed her eyes in a  most alluring way< 
’This simple act did more to make* 
over that particular woman than 
one would have dreamed. And, 
looking nicer actually made, hefi 
sweeter tempered and more appeiUi* 
ing. '

’loo pale eyebrows and latoes de* 
tract from expression. They give n 
regatlve quality that no up-and* 
coming lady wants. Touch them un 
with J\ist a little pencil or color, and 
you’ve done something to give chM< 
acter to jrour whole face.

Above all, brush your eyebrows. 
Clean out all toe powder that gets 
into them when you make-up. 
Then shape them by pushing thenj 
up with toe side of your Httlfi 
brush, then rounding off toe top llnfi, 
with toe other side ^  your brush.

aotattonS ’̂

Gasoline consumption in 1932 de
clined more than seven per cent

Evening Herald Pattern

“As I imderstand it, the idea of a 
honeymoon is to take a young couple 
out ot their usual environment into 
one of seclusion, but where can a 
young couple find more privacy than 
within their O W N  four walls? It is 
no secret that honeymooners are a 
target for ridicule for everyone from  
toe porter, fellow passengers, wait
er, hotel manager and even toe nice, 
charming and interesting people 
they meet along toe way.

“Right now, in toe middle of toe 
depression, don’t forget toe eco
nomic side of it. A  honeymoon is a  
luxury of toe past. There are many 
better ways yoimg couples can 
spend their money?”

If women feel this way about 
honeymoons, how about toe men? 
Are they more romantic. Are they 
toe sentimentalists behind this uni
versal convention called toe honey
moon?

Not at all, answers Howard 
Chandler Christy. It’s Just a good 
old custom that everybody makes 
too much fuss over and nobody has 
toe courage to buck!

"Newlyweds who honeymoon get 
a  wrong start toward toe daily 
grind of house-keeping, going to 
work, arranging their time so they 
can have leisure for friends, enter
tainment, reading and going about 
together.

‘They aatabUsh too high a pitch 
in their clothes, their spare time to
gether, toe money they will have to 
8. end. When they come-home they 
have a lUstinct let-down.

It is no wonder that many brideq 
develop the feeling that they ere be
ing “slighted,” that their husbanda 
don’t realty love them. They started 
out wrotig-^when he wee entirety 
careftee end could devote bis every 
thought and moment to hie bride.

“The ebnmmal leisure life they 
have at first, on tbe hoaeyiBOoa, re- 
minde. me of ethletM whCdevelop

By H E LE N  W ILLIA M S
Step out smartly in this Intriguing 

dress of White linen printed in vivid 
red . and black. A  dash of black 
makes further attractive contrast in 
toe belt

It's Just pretending a cape. The 
back bodice cleverly extends over 
toe shoulders and buttons onto toe 
front bodice.

It’s so simple and youthful, yet so 
smartly sophisticated.

You’ll find it as easy as eating 
apple pie to make it  A  step-by-step 
illustrated lesson for cutting and 
putting- it together is Included with 
toe pattern.

Style No. 2643 is designed for sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 
42 inches bust. It takes but 3 1-8 
yards of 35-incb material with 2 1-4 
yards of binding to copy it exactly.

Price O f Pattovn 15 Cento
Make toe Most of Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for toe 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tju r you have often talked about, 
see a  copy of our new book of Sum
mer Fashions.

'Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
children’s designs, etc.

Send today for your copy of toe 
new book, encloshig 10 cents in 
stsunps fir coin. Address Fashion 
Depwtment.

M fiiid iE flter H era ld  

P fittem  Serv ice

For a Marald Pattern aend ISo 
In stamps or coin dirsetty to 
FashlOD Bureau, Manchester 
Ejvaning Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd Street, New York City. 
Be sure to fill In number ot pat
tern you deebfi.

Petto^n No.

Pries 15 Oeats.

People say that inflation leads 
-.trouble and distress, but 1 say ths4 
unless we can halt the full of prioefi 
toe distress ahead will be fa r worsfi 
than anything we can foresee. t 

— Senator Borah of Id^o^ I 
______  I

I can never have done with nty 
apologies to toe cailneee p e o ^  
that hi toe name of a  gentle ChnsU 
we have sent such people to them 

tye have sent ignorant , peo* 
pie, we have sent superstitious peo* 
pie who taught superstitious creedfi 
and theories.
— Mrs. Pearl S. Buck, ndsaioaaq^

and author.
1,

When a Judge is in office W  
he tends to become dictatorial.
— Representative Randolph Perktafi 

of New Jersey.

I  am no miracle man.
— Former Premier Edouard 

riot of France.
Hera

Be sure to fin hi the idze of toe 
fiattem.

Send stamps 
fe m d ).

.or coin (cefin pre-

> « e e e a f i « e « * e Price of book Id  cents. 

Price o f uattem ifl ceatto-

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
Shopper losses $100,000 p eu l 

necklace while shopping on 'Fifth  
Avenue. Probably won’t be neo« 
easary to search toe aisles of thn 
5-and-lO cent stores.

Kansas preacher writes 1,00(| 
words on a postcard. No wondec 
they're thinking of reduch^ tim 
rate t o  two cents.

More 2,000 panaceas for thfi 
slump have bera received by. f sdios} 
Secretary Perkins from amatent 
slump-panacea contrivers. Thus hi*^ 
creasing , consumption of 
Ink, postage stamps .Jsd helifiBg:ti| 
relieve toe Slump..

I f  you th ou^t you felt lasW 
before, wait until you trej: out last 
year’s straw hat.

Yott Will Be 
More AitracH^

New. wonderful M8aX>-aLO  
makes your sUn  look fteah,. tein|fi- 
Ing. Made by a new F r s ^  pco* 
oess, it speeniaE wfth 
smoothneaa, staya oh hMfcr, 
tbty Unss and wrisgriSR*. 
large pena.- Ityty 
No dravm or 
rltatioo with ' "  
known. BqB 
MXLLO*QLO^
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Camera—What Makes tiim  Tick'
Why They CeU Him “Wild Boar” , And Other Stories.

A.'' A ••

 ̂ ' V  
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m
An intimate view of the vast fac ial expanse of Frimo Camera. Italy ’s 

neatest eentribution to the heavy weight boxing Industry. They lau*h-^ 
ed at him-when he first came to thi s country in 1929, but he’s no laugh' 
ing matter to any o i^ n en t now.

By G AYLE  TALBOT 
(Associated Press Sports W riter) 
New York, June 22.— (A P )— Just 

a big, easy-going, good natured'fel
low, this Primo Camera, in many 
ways the most unusual specimen 
ever to attain the high places in the 
prize fighting racket.

He has none of the characteristics 
that have marked some o f our 
greatest gladiators. There isn’t a 
‘killer instinct’ in a carload of Car- 
neras. Neither is he a deep thinker 
of the Tunney. tirpe, nor sullen like 
Sharkey nor reckless and irrespon
sible like the current rave. Maxie 
Baer.

He’s Just an enormously big man, 
transformed into a fighter. Some
thing like Jess Willard, only the 
Kansan did have a real wallop when 
he connected. They say Primo is 
afraid to cut loose ^^th all his power 
for fear of killing somebody. ’There 
are those who doubt this legend.

“ Strong Boy’’ a t 16 
Primo was bom at Sequals in the 

undine province o f Italy Oct. 25, 
1907. His family had been mosaic 
workers for generations, and that is 
what Primo would have been bad 
not somebody said ‘My, what a big, 
strong son you have, Mrs. Camera.’ 
Hr thereupon joined a circus at 16 
as a Strong Boy.

Speaking of mosaic work, no art
ist in the line- ever did a more tedi
ous, painstaking job of putting the 
little pieces together them did Bill 
D u ^  in building Primo into a box
er. I t ’s Duffy's masterpiece.

Primo is extremely naive, or 
something. His fighting trunks are 
decorated with the rampant figure 
of a wild boar, and one of Madi
son Square Garden's publicity ex
perts told 'a most interesting story 
thereof.

Very Poor Teamwork 
" I t ’s this way,”  he said. “The 

woods were full of vicious black 
boars where Primo lived as a boy. 
Once he saw one o f them about to 
attack a little girl. Primo scuttled

S. T. S. Chatlte Vp 7th In Row

over in the nick of time, grabbed 
the board by the feet and dashed 
him to death against a tree. That’s 
why they call him the "Wild Bull ol! 
Sequ^s’ and why he has that there 
emblem on his pants.”

Primo was pressed for more of 
the harrowing details.

“ Oh, the little pig on. the pants 
He means nothing. He was there on 
the pants ^ e y  gave me to wear for 
my first fight in Paris and I  have 
just kept him there. Maybe he be 
good luck. In Undine we have no 
wild boars.”

The press agents, stuck for some
thing exciting to write about Primo, 
always can start with the assertion 
that he weighs 275 pounds on the 
loose, 260 when in fighting trim and 
stands 6 feet, 6 1-2 inches. Also that 
he is a fool about movies and the 
radio and likes to drive fast. But 
from there on the going gets tough.

Owns Impressive Record
His is not the g ift  of repartee, 

he doesn’t boast and be authors few, 
predictions." He’ mostly grins, dis
playing a tremendous expuse of 
ivory, and lets the others do the 
talking. He fights automatically, but 
surprisingly well.

Da Preem has had 74 fights since 
he started in 1929, winning 57 by 
knockouts, 12 by decision, losing 
four emd engaging in one no-deci
sion affair. He ran up a long string 
of kayos on his first tou" of this 
country and some of the boys were 
very, very skeptical about their au
thenticity. But he was regarded pri
marily as a freak in those days and 
nobody much cared how he fought 
so long as he exhibited bis bulk. He 
has learned to fight since then.

The vast one has made a fortune 
in the ring and lost most of it 
through dizzy investments. He re
cently filed a petition in bankruptcy. 
He eats moderately, for all his size, 
and is a hard and willing trainer;

For the present be is giving Eng
land a wide berth, having lost the 
decision in a breach of promise suit.

GLENN O IN IM A II I  
SEEKS WOULD MAItK

AT W  DISTANCE
\

Kansas Flyer Is After Rec
ord Set by Ladameine of 
France, 4:9:2; Is Less 
Than Second from Coal.

Lawrence, Kas., June 22.>-(AP) 
— Since Olenn Cunningham’s flame- 
scarred legs have carried him to 
ahother triumph— the fastest mile 
ever run in America, indoors or 
out— there seems no further doubt 
that the chunky University of Kan
sas flier is the greatest middle-dis-. 
tance star ever developed in this 
country.

Only a junior, with another year 
of college competition ahead of 
him, Cunningham may set up a sc
ries of records that never ^ I I  be 
touched by college runners. There 
is none at this time capable of ex
tending him in the mile, and be is 
only a step behind the best in the 
half-mile.

Barely Beaten In 880
The Jayhawk’s latest and great

est victory was scored in the Inter
collegiate championships at Chi
cago, where he Ip p ^  off the mile 
in 4 minutes, 9.8 seconds. Only one 
man, Jules Ladamegue of France, 
has ever eclipsed the mark. His 
world record of 4:9.2, set in France 
is Glenn’s next objective.

In the came meet Cunningham 
was only a foot behind Charles 
Hombostel of Indiana when the 
Hoosier ace won Gie 880-yard run 
in 1:50.9, tying the unofficial world 
record set by Ben Eastman of 
Stanford. He only recently took up 
the half-mile in a serious way. He 
has done 800 meters in 1:51, the 
fastest time ever clocked in Amer
ica.

Quick Rise To Fame
Cunningham, whose legs were so 

badly burned when be was a school
boy that there was doubt he v ould 
walk again, much less become a 
champion runner, has been at his 
record smashing only ~ little more 
than a year.

He began his “big time’ career 
last year by cleaning up in the 
Big Six conference and then win
ning the intercollegiate mile at 
Chicago in ,^4:11.1. .He .flnlriied 
fourth in the 1500 meters in the 
Olympics after leading for three 
laps.

WiU Meet Venzke July 1
A  series of brilliant victories 

over Gene Venzke, now a Universi 
ty Ox Pennsylvania freshman, dur
ing last winter's indoor campaign 
convinced critics the Jayhawker 
was a truly great runner. He and 
Venzke, incidentally, will have it 
out again in the A. A. U. cham
pionship at Chicago July 1.

During the present outdoor sea
son, Cunningham has won every in
dividual race be has entered with 
one exception, his defeat by Hom- 
bostri in the 880. He has set so 
many conference and sectional rec
ords it has been almost impossible 
io  keep track of them.

College Linksmen Battle 
Over Long, Tough Layout

LOUGHRAN STAGES 
ANOTHER COMEBACK
Old Rbg Master Wins Ten 

Round Decision Over 
Hamas, His Old Rival

furious, venomous fighter in the 
ring and the “garrulous gob’ out of 
it, has put a ten-round lim it on ’Us 
15-round title defense against Primo 
Camera, June 29.

“ You saw that,” he said yesterday 
after battering two of his sparring 
partners around the ring. “You saw 
me winging ’em. Eh? Well, you 
guessed what it means all right.

“ I'll show them bow old 1 am. Ten 
rounds is about all it will take. 1 
had Camera down the last time I  
fought him. We won’t get up t'lis 
time. Ten, do you hear me?”

New York, June 22 — (A P ) -s- 
Tommy Loughran, the old master of 
ring strategy is back in the fistic 
limelight again. A fter being re
garded as “all through” a half dozen 
times since he was knocked out by 
Jack Sharkey four years ago, he 
has returned to the “big time” and 
big crowds with a ten round decision 
over his old rival, Steve Hamas.

Tommy staged perhaps the great
est comeback of them all before 10,- 
000 excited fans at the Yankee 
stadium last night. For eight rounds 
he barely staved off the rushes of 
the fiery Wellington, N. J., young
ster, absorbing quite a bit of pun
ishment, He gave Hamas a lesson 
in the use o f toe straight arm such 
as Steve never received on the Penn 
State football field, poking bis left 
into Hamas's face with almost 
monotonous regularity, but that was 
not quite enough.

Then, in the ninth, bleeding .from 
cuts over both eyes and apparently 
net far from a knockout, Loughran 
suddenly switched from boxing to 
fighting. He rocked Hamas’ head 
back with hard rights and lefts, 
aiugged and swatted on even terms, 
and won the last two rounds and a 
close dMlBlon.

The triumph over Hamas, who 
knocked him out less than two years 
ago, while it  only evened the series 
at two-aS, provided something of a 
climax for Loughran’s latest bid 
for a place among the leading lights 
o f hearing. LeaAng up to it  were 
victories over ipng  Levinsky, Walter 
Cehb and Isadore Oastanaga.

FIGHTERS READY 
Chicago, June 22— (A P ) — Tony 

Canzoneri, the champion, and Bar
ney Ross, the challenger, today set
tled down to wait for their battle 
for the world lightweight title to
morrow ' night in the Chicago 
stadium, while ac tiv ity 'a t the box 
office Increased.

The warriors have finished 
strenuous preparation for the bout 
and each was expected to scale 
under 185 pounds tomorrow after
noon.

JACK SH ABKEY PREDICTS 
O ra n g ^ rg .  N. Y., June 22 — 

(A P )—H c k  iQutriiey, opce nacre the

Sport Chatter
Bertie Mosely has been appoint

ed manager of the V. F, W. horse
shoe pitching team and be is look
ing for some real pitchers. Carl Ol
son and Harry Mathiason have al
ready signed up for the initial joust 
with Jimmy McCullough's British
ers.

A ll members of the V. F. W. who 
want to loosen up some of those 
old muscles this summer, contact 
Harry Mathiason, manager of the 
Post baseball team. Practice win 
start immediately after the con
vention. There is some talk o f a 
league this summer between Le
gion and V, F, W. Hartford County 
team. Let’s go!

W AN T B A LL  GASIES

The Clerk Jayvebs oi Rockville 
would like to book games with the 
Buddies, Herald Newsies or teanu 
in the same class as this. %

For games write to John Doboss, 
Btone street, Rockville.

EAGLES ROUT HAWKS 
IN LEGION JR. LOOP

The Eagles trounced the Hawks in 
the American Legion Junior League 
last night at the Charter Oak field 
by a score of 9 to 5. The game was 
weU played throughout, save for a 
few errors that should be eliminated 
in future encounters.

Geer was the batting star of the 
contest, getting three singles in 
three trips to the plate.

Eagles (9)
AB. R. H. PO, A. E

Opalach, 2b ........3 2 1 3 2 0
G. May, cf ..........4 1 2 1 0 0
Abraites, lb  . . .  .4 1 1 6 1 0
LaCfoss, p ............3 3 1 2 2 0
Haraburda, ss . . .4  1 2 I  3 2
Slbriencz, If ........2 0 0 0 0 0
Bellamy, c .............4 0 o 6 9 0
Wylie, r f .............. 2 0 1 0 0 0
Geer, 3 b ............. ..3  1 3 0 0 0
Saveriet, r f ...........2 0 0 1 0 0
Gardner, 3b . .7..  .2 0 0 1 0 0

33 9 11 21 8 2 
Hawks (S)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Jacobs, If ............4 0 0 0 0 0
Muldoon, Ib-BS . . .3  0 2 2 0 0
SuUivan, c .............3 0 0 8 0 5
Chapman, 3b . . . . 4  0 2 0 i  0
Kissman, ss-lb ..  .4 1 1 7  2 0
Healy, 2b ............2 1 1 1 i  0
Johnson, c f ...........0 1 0 1 0 0
Moore, r f ...............3 0 0 1 0 0
Cook, p ............... 2 0 0 1 3 0

25 3 6 21 7 5
Eagles ......................  201 200 4— 9
Hawks ......................  020 001 0— 3

League Leaders
By Aseooiated Press

(Including yesterday’s games).
National: Batting, Klein, Phillies, 

A57; Martin, Cards, .866; runs, 
MarUn, 63; runs batted in, Klein, 
66; hits, Fullis, PhUlies, 92; doubles, 
Klein, 21; triples, Martin, 8; home 
runs, Klein, 18; stolen bases, Mar- 
tm, 9; pitching, Hallahan, Cards, 
9-2.

American: Batting, Chapman, 
Yankees, 867, Simmons, White Bos, 
.364; runs, (fohrig, Yanks, 69; runs 
batted in, Gehrig, 61; hits Manush, 
Senators, 94; doubiss, Oronln, Sena
tors, 22; triples, combs. Tanks,'10; 
home runs, (3ehrig, Tanks, 17; 
stolen bases, WalkM, Tigers, 14; 
pitohmgi Allen. TaaM , g-1.

Buffalo, N. Yn June 22.— (A P )— < 
Paying premiums only to real golf
ing ability, the Buffalo Country 
club course provides a stiff test ior 
c o l l i e  stars oempetlng in the na
tional in terco ll^a te  champion
ships June 26 to July 1.

The course, built to attract 
championships and classed as one 
of the most difficult in the east, 
measures 6,580 yards with a par of 
86-86— 72. Almost every kind of a 
hazard, from small bunkers and 
traps to miniature canyons and 
sharp-pitched slopes, la included in 
the layout, and the students will 
have full opportunity to prove their 
technical knowledge of shot mak
ing.

Long Hitters In Luok 
For the long wood hitters there 

are six par-four, 400-yarders and 
several ^ r  fivers averaging from 
480 to 535 yards. A ll call for lusty, 
accurate shots and are sufficiently 
trapped and tree-lined to provide 
heavy penalties for shots that ptray 
from the straight and narrow.

One of the most difficult o f the 
long holes is number tbree, 435 
yards, par four. A  deep trap, set on

a rise, cuts across the fairway 180 
yards from the tee, while about 228 
yards out there are long traps on 
both sides of the right of way. 
Trees along the right add to the 
difficulties, and traps guard the 
right side o f the green.

Some o f the artfully trapped 
greens and short holes will quickly 
demonstrate that the short game 
artists have not been forgotten. 
There are several short, par three 
holes which call for crisp iron shots 
with enough backspin to stick to 
fast greens trapped on all sides, 
while some of tne longer holes have 
heavily trapped, narrow greens 
with small openings.

Cooper Holds Coarse Record
Most of the boles demand deadly 

accuracy with irons ip orAex that 
either the tee or the approach shot 
win be close enough to the pin to 
Insure par figures.

The record for the course was 
made by “Light Horse Harry” Coo
per, professional, who stroked a 66 
four years ago. Among the few 
golfers who have shatter^ par is 
Bob Weathsrwax of Yale, who shot 
a 69 last year. He will compete in 
the intercolleglates.

TOrSNEWBRITIUN 
WITH 3m iN RALLY

INEIGBTg,61V3
>

Batnd Allows Only Three 
Hits, Fans IS Battery Er
rors Aid Visitors; To Play 
Hartford Tomorrow.

RECOrr SWITCHES PAN 
OUT WELL IN NATIONAL

DUNLAP AND SOMERVILLE 
CLASH IN BRITISH OPEN
North American Stars Battle 

Today for Right to Enter 
Quarter-Finals at Hoy- 
lake; American Plays Bril
liant Game to Reach 6th 
Round.

Hoylake, Eng., June 22.— (A P )— 
North America’s two major con
tenders for the British Amateur 
championship, George T. Dunlap, 
Jr., of New York, and C. Ross Som
erville o f Liondon, Ont., foresd their 
way into the sixth round this 
momlng and were to clash latqr in 
the day for the right to enter the 
quorter-flnsils.

Dunlap, twice winner of the 
United States intercollegiate title 
when be was a student at Prince
ton, recovered from a shaky start 
to oiut the British Walker Cup 
player, William Lister Hartley of 
Chislehurst, by the decisive margin 
o f 5 and 4, in the fifth roimd.

Somerville, holder of the United 
States amateur crown, had a 
tougher fight on his bands but 
eliminated Edward P. KyU of Scot
land, 3 a n d K y l e  had defeated the 
young Scottish hope, Jack McLean 
yesterday, 1 up.

A ll square at the turn In his 
match with JHartley, Dunlap won 
five successive holes from the tenth 
on to end the duel on the 14tb 
green.

The yoimg 'New Yorker scored 
birdies on the lOtb and 18th holes 
and matched par on the 11th, 12th 
and 14th in the finest exhibition of 
golf he yet has uncovered in this 
tournament. Against that kind of 
play Hartley was helpless, especial
ly  as his own game collapsed after 
the turn. He took 23 strokes on the 
last five holes where orthodox fig
ures are 19.

Dunlap was nervous at the start, 
going out o f bounds on the first 
hole which was halved in 5s. The 
American won the second hole 
when he laid Hartley a stymie. 
Hartley won the fourth hole with a 
par three to square t ie  match and 
then captured the next two on 
whlteh Dunlap slipped over par with 
5s. Dunlap played a good chip shot 
to win the seventh and holed his 
run-up put from the edge of the 
green to win the eighth and square 
the match.

The cards:
Dunlap o u t .........  646 466 334— 88
Hartley out .......  556 844 454— 89
Dunlap in ...........  384 25
Hurtley In ..........  446 86

Somerville piled up a lead of five 
up in tbe-flrst 11 boles o f his match 
with Kyle but then bad to fight off 
a spirited closing challenge by the 
Scotsman that threatened to wipe 
out all the Canadian’s advantage. 
Kyle -von the 12th, 14th and 15tb 
W itt pars to cut Somerville’s lead 
to two up but the United States 
champion finally ended the match 
on the 18th green when Kyle need
ed six.

Leads On the Fifth
The massive Scotsman 8:<>t away 

to a flying start winning the first 
two holes In fours. Kyle twice was 
out of bounds from the third tee 
and Somerville won the hole with 
a five and then squared it at the 
abort fourth where Kyle failed to 
find the green from the tee. The 
Canadian then marched Into the 
lead for the first time by winning 
the fifth when Kyle sliced bis drive 
almost into t t «  aixtb fairway.

Tile next two holes were halved 
but Somerville began 4 etreak of 
steady golf that won him four 
holes in a row and earned him the 
five-bole lead he later was to need 
so badly.

The cards:
Somervills out . ..  688 846 444— 89
Kyle out .............  446 466 466—42
Somerville in . . . .  486 866 5 
Kyle In ............... 844 854 6

The only otter Canadian sur
vivor. Jack Nash o f London, Ont., 
won the first two boles o f bla 
nwteb wUh Rex Hartley, youagar 
brother of Dunlap’s 'fifth  round ~~ 
pmmi, Um ,-int

when Hartley was out of bounds 
off the tee and the second by 
holing a chip shot for a birdie 
three.

Roger Wetterad and Dr. William 
Tweddell locked in a “ battle of 
champions” and reached tte  turn 
all square, each with a medal card 
of 42. Wetbered won tte  title in 
1923 and Dr. Tweddell in 1927.

Dunlap reeled off a brilliant patch 
of golf once he conquered his early 
nervousness. He plalyed the seven 
holes from tbs neventt to tte  thir
teenth Inclusive In 22 strokes. 
When Bobby Jones set up tte  ama< 
teur record of 70 for tte  Hoylake 
layout In tte  British Open of 1930 
he played these same seven holes 
in 25. In tte  same toumammit, 
Archie Compston of England set 
the professional record ^  68 and 
had 22 for tte  holes Dunlap played 
in the same number o f strokes ttls  
morning.

Roger Wettcred, title bolder in 
1928. waq eliminated by another 
former champion, William Twed' 
dell one up in 19 holes In tte  fifth 
round. Tweddell won the title in 
1927.

CLEARY’S SHAVED 
BY B ^ E R S , 4-3

Hedlund Holds Losers toI

Three Scattered Binslet; 
Gustafson Family Stars.

Pagani’s West Side Barber Shop 
and Cleary’s Lunch battled for seven 
innings like a couple of gladiators 
at tte  West Side ball yard last 
night before tte  Barbers finally 
shaved out a 4 to 3 victory. The 
Barbers played errorless ball 
throughout tte  game and chased 
four runs across tte  platter on six 
hits while Johnnie Hedlund tamed 
the lunchmqn and held the boys to 
tfirea shattered blngles but even at 
that, they managed to squeeze three 
runs across.

The big guns o f the Barber Shop, 
Messrs. Hassett, Kletcha, Hedlund 
and C!ole connected for extra base 
hits, Hewitt stretching bis smash 
into a triple, tte  other bits going 
for two bases. Bobby Gustafson 
got credit for two o f his team’s hits 
and “Gyp” Gustafson nicked Hed
lund for the otter, so as far as hit
ting honors are concerned tte  Gus
tafson family took home tte  bacon. 
Sam Hewitt turned in a neat field' 
Ing eYttibltion for the Barbers and 
Dave McConkey oo-featured with 
Hewitt in this respect for the Leo 
Cleary’s outfit.

A  larger crowd than usual Wit 
nessed the tilt and went home moro 
than satisfied with tte  exbibltloa. 
There has been some very good

games in tte  Rec Loop lately and 
lose who find time to journey over 

to tte  West Side find their trip 
worth while.

Cleary’s Lanoh.
ab r b po a 6 

R. Gustafson, ss 4 0 2 1 1 1
D. McConkey, 8h 2 0 0 i  2 6
Boyce, 2b...............4 0 0 2 4
Stavnltsky, lb  ..2  1 0 9 0 0
C. Gustafson, e ..8  1 1 8 2 0
Altkcn, If..............2 1 0 0 0 0
Angelo, cf............. 2 D 0 1 0 0
Vennart, p. ..........1 0 0 1 2 0
Brimley, r f........... 2 0 0 0 0 0

22 3 3 18 U  1 
Pagani’s West Side Barbers.

Russell. « f ............. 1 1 1 1 0  0
Brennan, lb ..........2 1 1 6  0 0
Hewitt, ss. ..........2 1 1 2 1 0
Hedlund, p . ......... 8 0 1 0 4 0
Mahoney, If. . . . . 2  0 0 i  0 0
Strong, r f........... .1 0 0 1 0  0
Cole, of............ . . . 1  0 1 0  0 0
B. McConkey. 8b. 2 0 0 2 0 0
Armstrong, 2b. ..2  0 0 0 l  0
Kletcha, c............. 8 1 1 6  1 0

19 4 6 21 7 0 
Two base hits: Hedlund, Oole, 

Kletcha: three base hit, Hewitt; 
hits off Vennart 6. Hedlund 8: dou
ble plays, OnatafboB to Royoe to 
Stavnltsky: on buls off Vent,
sort 7. Hedhmd 8; hit by plteher, 
Rusadl by Vwinart; etnufic out by 
Vennart 8; Hedlund 6; uinpirei,'

Manchester Trade continued its 
remarkable victory streak yester
day afternoon at M t  Nebo at the 
expense of New Britain Trade, 
chalking up its seventh straignt 
triumpo by a score ot 6 to 8 to as
sume undisputed possession ot first 
place in the 'rraae School league 
with three victories and no defeats.

Come ’X'hroivh In 8th 
It  was a dose interesting game 

up to the eighth Inning when New 
M ta in  made it anyboay's game by 
knotting tte  score at ttree-all. Man
chester came right back, however, 
in its half of the eighth to sew Uie 
contest up, driving across thrse 
runs. <wltn two men aboard, Karka- 
vich lined out a sharp double to 
right center that scored two rim- 
ners. He advanced to third on the 
play at the plate and scored when 
tte  ball got away,from  the third 
baseman on a throw from tte 
catcher.

Locals Start Scoring 
Manchester filled the bases m Uis 

second innmg and scored two ry-is 
on an error by the Naw Britam 
shortstop and a sifigle by Kelsh. An
other tally was account^ for in >ha 
seventh. With two out, Ashland 
singled, Orlowskl made first on m 
error and Ragkus, who had fanned 
twice previously, drove out a double 
that scored Ashland.

Errors Cause Buns 
Karsbis, local third baseman who 

is taking tte  place ot Pfau, who is 
out of school for tte  summer, hand
ed two runs to the visitors In the 
sixth. A  wild throw to first soox*,.d 
the first one and a.periect peg frem 
Rossi, which Karshia failed to touch, 
accoimted for t t «. other. The visitors 
scored again in the eighth when 
Kovls and Petronls collided in going 
.-ifter a Texas leaguer over short. 

Gets I t  Strlkaoato 
Babisl handled the pitching as

signment for Manenester and se
cured fifteen strikeouto, wfallb he al
lowed only three hits. He would 
have had a riiutout only for tte  
errors of his matesL Rossi, Manches
ter’s bard working catcher, turned 
in a stellar performance, pulling 
down two bard running catches be
hind the stands.

Manchester’s postponed game 
with Hartford Trade will be played 
at Hartford tomorrow afternoon. 
Last week the schools played five in
nings, vtten tte  game was called be
cause of. rain with tte  score .ead- 
locked at five-all. -

Manchester Trade
A B  R  H P O  A  E

Orlowskl, cf ....... 4 0 2 0 0 0
Rossi, e .............. 4 0 0 17 1 0
Raguskus, lb  ....4  0 1 6  1 0

’ K o^ ,  ss ............ S 1 0 1 8 '1
BaUel, p ............8 1 0  1 1 0
Petrenis, If .........4 1 0 1 0 0
Karshis, 8b .........4 1 1 0 1 2
Kelsh, 2b ...........4 0 1 1 0  0
Ashland, r f ........8 1 1 0 0 0
Karkavleh, r f . . .1  1 1 0 0 0

84 6 7 27 7 8 
New Britain Trade

AB  R  H P O  A  E 
MeCermlek, 2b . .4 1 1 2 0 0
Magewski, if  . . . . 4  1 2 3 0 1
Ruscysk, rb ........4 0 0 1 0 g'
M an^ek, lb  . . .  .8 0 0 5 0 0
Budnik, as ..........4 0 0 2 5 2
Cku4oni, cf ......... S 0 0 2 0 0
Strinl, r f ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0
Bishop, c ............S O 0 7 0 0
Winalski, p ........2 1 0 1 1 0

so' 3 3 24 6 6 
Score by innings:

Manchester Trade 020 000 013x— 6 
New Britain Trade 000 007 010—3 

Two base hits, Raguskus, Karka* 
vieh; hits, off Babiel 3, Winalski 7; 
sacrifice hits, Magewski, Rossi; 
stolen bases, Hanohester 6. New 
Britain %; left on bases, Manches
ter 8, New Britain 2; base on balls, 
off Babiel 2, Winalski 4; struck out, 
by Babiel 15. Winalski 7; Ume, 2 
hours; umpire, Gustafson.

FilSTBEATSRDN
ATrtUIIBRIDGE

Bay State Circak Prodadni 
Great Races Tliis Seaton; 
Avon Next.

Yesterday’s Stars
Eari Combs, Yankees— Doubled 

in 18tt to drive in runs which beat 
Browns, 8-8.

Frits Knotte, Phillies— Clouted 
two doubles and two singles for 
perfect day against Reds.

Wesley Ferrell, Indians— Limited 
Atbletica to six bits to win, l l - l .

Rogers Hornsby, Cards — Hit 
pinch double to knock in winning 
runs against Dodgers.

Joe Cronin, Senators— R a k e d 
Chicago pltohlng for three doubles 
ahd single.

Plnkey Whitney, Braves— Drove 
In five runs in double victory over 
pirates.

Dale Alsxaadsr, Red Sex— Hit 
home nm, double and two singles 
in twin bill against Tigers.

Pred ■ Fitzsimmbns, Giants—Lim
ited Cuba to tbree hits and no 
walks for 8-1 victory. ^

WRESTLING
Three

Klreb-
New Toiii~:Joe Baveldl, 

oaks, IDoh., ttrbw Roland 
neyer, (Sarmawr.

Albaay. x T r ^ la i  Loodea. Bt. 
LOota, t n ^  FVad Onibmalr, lowa. 

Lea
Bditofi,
dala. Oattf.

iDNW #TM QFMDiMirf 10WB»
AiunH|a->aiw Botmanbarg, 
M 8 U  Kd Lawla, Olaa- 

Mtf» a f lB n a  HOm.

Feat trotting and pacing at Btut* 
bridge yesterday aftimoon, tte  sec
ond ot the three day meet , o f the 
Bay State circuit, again bore out 
predictions that hames:, racing fana. 
would see some of the best exhibl- 
tiuns of the sport in this asetion 
this season. Coming into Cherry 
Park, Avon, next week with some 
greet early season records already 
hung up, fans in this section may 
be prepared for some thrilling 
heats.

Fast Time
in tte  three year old trot ytoter- 

day. Calumet Delco. with Lyman 
BruftiH piloting went the mile In 
2:UH)4 fast time for three year olds 
on a half-mils track. The average 
for tte  tbree beats was 2:09H 
which shows tte  kind of racing fol
lowers of tte  Bay State circuit are 
seeing this year. In tte  .17 pace 
Will Hodson drove Calumet Charles, 
owned by Noah Squires, o f Windsor, 
in 2:05H to win tte  third heat 
C;aiumet Charles won the race hav
ing previously e a ^ r e d  the second 
heat in 2:06%. Tire average time 
for this race was 2:061-6 almost 
equalling the day before record of 
2;00. This is easily equivalent to 
2:02 on a mile track.

Sturdy W in. Again 
Sturdy, tte  favorite, with Harqr 

Bruitie handling tha reins, won ths 
two year old trot event easily as be 
has done at each Bay State meet so 
far. In the second heat Bruala 
brought Sturdy around ifi 2:10% tte  
fastest mile a two-year-old baa 
trotted thU season. Harra Briiste 
bought Sturdy at tte  Old Glory 
sale and after breaking him and 
UMzilag him, sold tte  colt to J. C. 
Thompson ox New York for |1;800. 
The co)t Is worth much more than 
jbat now aftwr this year’s showing.

The Brusleii are now driving two 
cf tte  best two year olds on the 
track. Rebecca Hanove% showing 
wonderful form this season, was 
sold yesterday to J. C. Thompson of 
New York by W ill Bull o f Melfa, 
Va. L^man Brusie drives Rebecca 
Hanover.

The results at Sturbridge yester 
day follow:

2:18 Trot —  Purse |600 
Van Sandt. ch. g., by San 

Francisco (Pitman) . . . .  1 
Calumet Bidwell, br. h., by 

Peter the Brewer (L .
Brusie) ........................... 2

Hanover Express, b. g., by 
Guy McKonney (Goc
hard) . .........................

Lusty h’risco, b. g., by 
San Francisco (Rod
ney) ...........................

Wedgemere, cb. g.. by 
Chestnut Peter '(A cker
man) .................... . * ..

Void Dear, b. m., by tte  
Great Voio (Tracey) . . . .

Frances Knight, eh. m., by 
McBwyn (Crosier) .

Why Not, b. h.. by Guy 
Axwortty. (Brooks) . . .  6 6 7

1 1

2 2

4 ’ 8 6

3 5 6

7 8 8

8 4 4 

5 7 1

Time, 2:07%, 2:08%, 2:00%.

1 1

2 2

Three-Year-old Trot—Puree |660
Cjalumet Delco, b. e„ by 

Peter tte  Brewer, (L.
Brusie) ........................  A

Calumet Donald, b. e., by 
Peter the Brewer. (W .

Caton) ........................ 8
Lucy FoUin, ch. f.. by Mr.

MoElwyn (Cemwau) . . .  
Calumet Derby, b. g., by 

Peter tte  Brewer, (H.
Bruaie) ........................ '• 8

Richard Moore, b. g., by 
Guy Richard (Potter) .. 4 

Lem Bunter. b. g., by 
Hunter (Aekerman) . . .  8 

Bimty, bik. m., by Bunter
(J^ay) .................

Worthy Lassie, b. f., by 
Kernel (Crandall) ..........6

2 4 8

8 I

6 7

6 5

Time, 2:09%, 2:08%, 2:10%.
7 6

1 1 

4 7 

2 8

7 4 

6 8

g il7  Pace—P o n e  I860 
Calumet Charles, br. g., b y '

Belwln (Hodson) . . . . . . 1 0
Patsy Hanover, b. m., by 

Sandy Flash. (L . Brusie) 1 
H o b ^  Earl, eh. g., by Bon- 
‘ aia^tofi (Kelley) . . . . . .  8

Perry Soott, ch. h.. by 
Peter Soott (Potter) . . .  2 

Allle Burnham. Mk. g., by 
W y Drad (Toole) . . .  ..  4 

OeoMe P.. br. g., by The
PhUietiae (Tracey) -------- 8

HoUyrood Knight, b. r., by 
Peter Volo (PewnnU) ..  6 

Calumet Alone, b. g.. by 
Peter tte  Brewer (Cas
per) ...............................  T dIM.

Forlst Guy, b. g^ hp David
Guy (Lacey) .......... . . . . 8  8 10

Napoleon’s B lotter, blk. g.. 
hr Nap^ion Dtreet 
(Oroeier) 8 10 8

.  .
Time, 2:07%, 2:06%, 2:06%

Tw6«Tear-O ii T N 6 - P » | a  !• • •/
S t u ^ ,  b. c., by Quy Ax-

worttp (H. B ru ele ).......... . 1 1
Rebedoa Hanover, br. t ,  bp,

Oixp MoKlnaep (1* Bnime.) 6 2 
VltutlBe, b. c., bp Peter Volo 

(Vr• Caton) 4..I . ,.<••••»•• 6 8 
H u v ^ r  Hanover,' h. e,, bp 

Guar MciOfihep (Bull) • • 
PditMfA eh. t , hp Our .. 

Xtaner (Ctoaiy) B I

4 ♦l.

U lt  Mionte Trades Apimr 
BcoeficU as Playsrt Bs-
gn ts Click; (Sants and 
Yanks Remain on Top; 
Geiirig Hits His 17tb 
Home Ron.

Bp A8S00IATBD  PRESS.
The last minute trades by which 

several National League cluba en
deavored to gain strength for the 
mid-season strugglea, appear at first 
glance to have panned out exceed
ingly well.

Notable ainong them was the 
switch which sent Lefty O’Doul to 
t te  New York Giants and Sam Leslie 
to the Brooklyn *Do<^ers, but the 
Boston-Pbiladelphia deal, involving 
Pinkey Whitney; Hal Lee, Wes 
Schulmerieh and Frits Knotte also 
seems to have been beneficial to 
both teams.

Gets Two Hits
O’Doul made two hits as tha 

Giants downed the Chicago C îbs 3-1 
in a brilliant mound duel between 
Fred Fltaslmmons and Pat Malone, 
and one was ei homer which put New 
York ahead to stay.

The St. Louia Cards, after giving 
away five runs in the first inning, 
came back ta  win 7<.6 and remain a 
half game behind tte  Oianta.

i ^ t n e y  not only filled tte  bill at 
second base yesterday, but ha wal
loped three Mte and batted la five 
rune as tte  Braves took both ends 
of a double-header frenn tte  Pitts
burgh Pirates, 6-5 and 5*8.

New Players Star
The Phils’ new ac^lsltions, Schul- 

mericb and Knotte, batted in six of 
tte  ten oonntera Philadelphia scored 
in tte  sixth and seventh Infllngs to 
heat Clnoinnati, 10-A

In tte  American Leagim Wash
ington’s so far ufisucceaMul pursuit 
o f the New York Yanks, again fur
nished tte  day's high spots as both 
teams won and remained a game 
apart

The Senators had little trouble 
downing the Chicago White S.rc. 
9-0, as they uncorked an 18-hit as
sault The Yankees however, had to 
go 18 innings to beat tte  last place 
St. Louis Browns. 3-3, despite Lou 
Gehrig’s 17th homer and TonyLai:- 
zeri’s 12tt,

The Cleveland Indians continued 
their winning streak with more 
flashy pitching as Wes Ferrell limit
ed the Philadelphia Athletics to six 
safeties, while bis mates poundrd 
George Eamshaw for an 11-1 tri
umph.

The Boston Red Sox spilt a double- 
header with Detroit the Sox win- V 
ning the opening slugfest, 10-9, and 
the 'Dgers coming back to get a 5-3 
victory behind Fred Marberry’s good 
flinglBg.

HERALD NEWSIES BOW 
TO BALDWIN’S, I t S

Baldwin’s A. C  swaAped The 
Herald Newaies last night at the 
Mount Nebo field, 11 to 6, piling up 
a huge advantage la t t *  f ln t  four 
inningi that the paper carriers could 
not overoome, d e ^ to  a four run 
rally in the Uiit fn ^ e .

Lashlnsfca burled a good g u a « tor 
tte  Herald but was given poor sup
port. Baldwin’s  have now woh five 
and tied two in the last seven starts. 

Herald Newsboys
AB. R. H. p o . A . E.

Vince, c ............. 3 0 0 8 1 0
MjDSzCr, lb  . ......... 8 1 0 6 0 1
Sheuts. cs-8b . , , . 2  0 0 0 8 2
Antonio, cf . . . . . . 2  0 1 8 0 0
Sullivan. 8b-ss . . .S l  l  2 0 O
LhshiBske, 3b-p ..8  1 2 0 2 0
MeCurry, p-Sb . . .2  1 0 0 0 2
Swanson, i f ......... 2 l  0 l  0 0
Jullane, r f ........... 8 0 1 1 0 1

28 5 6 I t  6 6 
Baldwin's A . C.

Bedurtha, c ......... 4 I  I  7 0 0
Wiganowski, 3b-p 4 1 1 0  0 0 
P. Gleason, ss . . .4  1 2 0 5 0
Lovett 2b-Sb . . . -4 2 2 2 1 0
Scbleaphflug. lb  8 2 0 I 0 i
B a ldw in ,-cf......... 4 2 2 1 fi 0
OUc, I f ................. 2 1 1 2 0 0
Wodal, r f ........... .2 0 1 0 0 0
E. OUnsoB, p-2b . .1 1 0 1 - 8  0
McCarthy, n  . . .  .0 0 0 0 0 0

28 11 10 21 f  1
Two base hits, luliano, Bedurtha; 

three base hits, Baldwin; hits, off 
E.-Glenson 5 ta 2, off Wiganowski.
6, off gbeuta 8 In 4, off Lashlnake 4 
in 3; left on bases Herald ^  Bald
win’s 4; bass on balls, off Dleosbii 1, 
Wiganowski 1, Sheuta 1; struck out, 
by Glenson 2. Wiganowski 8,,Lash- 
inske 5. Umpires, Sturgeon and Rob
bins.

Riohard' (J> Caton) T T
Caluast Eminent b.. by '

Pater tbs Brawsr '
water) 8 8̂

Cdtutoet Estrada, br. a , by 
M s r  the Brawar (Br«dai> 
lak) • . I . . • • « • • • • • ; • • •  8 dr* 

Maato Vblo, br. t ,  h f .
Volo (AokanBaB ),.........26 dr.

Tima, 2:16%^ 8tl0%.

?wa*B( 
Hanovar 

€Hiy

.**••«•*#*•*•
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Read the &(mified Rental PropertM Listing on this Pag
ANNOUNCEMENTS

YOUNG M AN  W OULD like to ar* 
ran fo fo r tramsportation to and 
from  P ra tt A  Whitney A irc ra ft 
CaU 7576.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

1981 FORD COUPE; 1980 Ford 
roadster, 1929 Whippet sedan; Reo 
coupe, good rubber, very clean. Can 
be bought righ t Brown’s Garage. 
Phone 8805.

1982 DESOTA SEDAN, low  mileage, 
perfect condition; 1929 WiUys 
JCnight sedan, exceptionally clean; 
1929 Ford pick up, good condition 
throughout Cole Motors, telephone 
6468.

FORD P IC K  UP, LA TE  1929, per
fect condition, I140XK); .WiUya 
Knight 1929 Model 70, bargain for 
quick buyer. Trade considered. Call 
277 Franklin avenue, Hartford.

1980 CHEVROLET 1-2 TON truck, 
suitable fo r milk dealer. Lsquire 
Fairfield Grocery, 884 Hartford Rd.
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Manchester 
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

WE BUY. SELL and sxohanga uaad 
ears all makea aad nuxlala. Armory 
Oarage, 60 Wella atreet Telephone 
687A

1938 CHEVROLET DeLuxe sport 
roadster, driven 2,000 miles, equip
ped with U. S. Jumbo tires, and 
wheels. Terms, Trades. Cole 
Motors, 91 Center street 6468.

1932 FORD 8 TWODOOR sedan; 
1931 Chevrolet roadrter; 1980 
Chevrolet coach; 1980 Dodge sport 
coupe; 1928 Nash coupe. R iley 
Chevrolet, Arm ory Garage, 60 
W dla s treet Telephone 687A

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE M

BEFORE MOVING 
better rates.

caU 6420 for

ttlLVBK LAN E  BUB U N E  offar Uie 
sceomnM>dattoo ot Um i> larg* Ua> 
Luxe bus tot lodge, party of taam 
tftp » at spaelal ratM. Phone 8068 

S86A ^
tftp»
8860,

U X IA L  AND LONG UUTrANCL 
iiioviog, gonarai tnieidfig, uvary 
M fvloa, Our aiflHafioo with united 
V u g  Borvtee aafiaa iowm  rates oe 
furniture tacfUtg to dtataut poute 
Largo nodom  tnicke. axpononoeo 
iDoa, prompt Mndoe, an gooes w. 
aurad wbila Is traaaii art raatures 
offarad at ao astrs axpanaa to you 
Dally tripa to Now f  orh oaggage 
doilvarad dlroet to ataamaiuc pton 
Fof furthar utformatioo caL 8UH8 
•860, fifig^ Parratt A  Ulausay lac.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEAirXY CULTURE— Earn wfoia 
laanUng. Oattila fraa. Harttoro 
Aoadamy ot Halrdraaalng 698 Hals 
itra o t HartforA

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61

FO R BALE—GLENWOOD Idtcban 
rangt, with oil bumar, 50 gallon 
drum aad atand, 120; alao Haywood 
Wakefield baby carriage la perfect 
coaditloo $5, Johnson, 80 Bummer 
ft r e it

FOR B A L E - K ITCHEN BTOVE 
and oil burner in good condition, 
120. 53 Hemlock street

RANGE O IL  BURNERS compleUly 
Irstalled flO , for limited time. 
Super Hot Shell Oil Burner Com
pany. Edward H en, manager.

WANTED TO BUY 68
■ a* ............................. _

W ANTED  TO BUY 
Tal, 6721.

a borsa-raka.

NEED A  FEW  D OLLARS? Higbaat 
pricea now on all klndi of junk, 
paper, ragi. Wm. Oitrinaky. Fbone 
5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 6i)
FURNISH ED  ROOMS for rent in 
Selw itz Building, |8.00 per week 
and up; a lio  2 and 8 room apart- 
menti. Inquire Selwlta Sboe Shop.

COUNTRY B O A R D -  
RESORTS 60

M ILLIE -A N N  COTTAGE, 182 A t
lantic Avenue, Mlsquamlcut, Wes
terly, R. I. Room and board, all 
home cooking. Rates reduced.

AFAKTMEN'l'S— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fia t witb all 
Improvements, and . garage. 46 
Hamlin street.

F IV E  ROOM TENEM ENT on Grove 
street, with garage, modem im
provements, large yard. Apply 38 
G^ove street, telephone 5628.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM flat, upstairs, 
at 79 Chestnut street Apply 77 
Chestnut street. Phone 7178.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6-3

FOR REN T—8 ROOM apartments, 
practically new, with or without 
bea t 88-42 Maple street; also 4 
room flat, reasotAble. Telephone 
6517.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, interior 
newly reflnlsbed, r^sonable ren t 
Apply 77 Benton street. Dial 6007.

KOK R B N 'l—TW O 4 room tene
ments at 11 Plano Place, inquire 
on premises.

FOR RENT—A  PLE ASAN T tene
ment o f four rooms, all modem im
provements, bath, reasonable ren t 
76 Wells street

FOR RENT—TH REE ROOM fur
nished apartment 109 Foster 
street— Grube,

FHE EA87 WAV fO  FIND  a rent 
singles, flats, tenementa all sec- 
Uona, No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney. 829 Main. DU. 8608-
6280.

BUSINESS LUCA'nONS 
FOR RENT 64

r o  KENT—OFKIllBS AT 865 Main 
street iUrtord Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Hnll Tel, 4642 end 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single bouse. 
Inquire 150 Maple atraet.

FOR RENT— SING LE HOUSE, six 
rooms, and garage, 185 Main street 
Telephone 4078.

FOR RENTS IN  A LL  PARTS of 
Mancbeater, alngles, flata, apart- 
manta, tanamanta, without charge 
t you. Dial 8601. John F, Shannon, 
79 Ruaaell atraet

TO K E N T -F IV E  AND SIX room 
bouaea, aingic and double, alao mod
em  apartmanta. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Tal. 4642 and

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Colum
bia Lake for month of July. Call 
6294.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE— NEW  8 ROOM fine 
borne on Eaat Center atreet, corner 
Gerard, Open for Inspection Satur
day p. m. and Sunday, James J, 
Rohan, 617 Hartford Road.

FOR BALE—8 ROOM bouse, all iin- 
provementa. lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade traaa. Alexander Maaiey, 64 
Hudnun atreet.

BLDEFIELDS TO FACE 
ORIOLES OF HARTFORD

The Blueflelds o f Manchester w ill 
play the Orioles o f Hartford, Satur
day afternoon. The Blueflelds have 
been brfoglng some very good teams 
into this town. Danielson, supposed 
to play here last Saturday but 
which was rained out, are going to 
play the Savltt Gems. The Blueflelds 
w ill endeavor to bring other hlgh- 
claas teams fof the benefit o f the 
baseball fans o f Manchester,

Two new players have been added 
to the Bluefleld llpeup: ”Hook” 
Brennan and Lanky. Tbe form er 
plays In tbe outfield while the latter 
is a pitcher. Both will strengthen 
tbe club a great deal.

Manchester’s jprobable lineup for 
Saturday w ill be: R. Smith, If; 
Rautenberg, cf; Brennan, rf; A. 
Raguskus, 3b; Kennedy, ss; C. 
Smith, 2b; E. Raguskus, lb ; Katlca- 
veck, C. Tbe pitching burden w ill 
have to be carried by either Lanky, 
Neubauer, Hand or Kovis.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John
son Block, facing Marn street, very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

FOR REN T—6 ROOM tenement, 28 
Foley street, all Improvements,- 
steam heat, off West Center street: 
Telephone 4889.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM F LA T  and 
garage, 20 Summer street, 4 room 
fiat and garage, 47 School street. 
James J, Rohan; TeL 7433.

FOR RENT’-T W O , THREE and 
four room furnished or ontunushed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4131 or 4359.

DELMONT STREET near Main, 6 
rooms, all Improvements, newly re- 
finlshed. Call at house, or dial 4618.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, first 
fioor, newly renovated, nice neigh
borhood. CSias. J. Strickland, 168 
Main. Phone 7874.

FOR RENT— MODERN 5 room fiat, 
upstairs, 85 Walnut street Tele
phone 8514.

FO R RENT— TWO-4 ROOM tene
ments, with modem Improvements. 
81 R l^ew ood  street Inquire 148 
BlsseH street, telephone 498o.

FOR R EN T— 4 ROOM apartment, 
upstairs, an moderr. Improvements, 
newly decorated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce s treet Telephone 7571.'

SECOND FLOOR —FIVE , llgb t 
{rieasant rooms. Screens and shades 
furnished. Inqulrq 185 Middle Turn- 

..pike. W est

FOR RENTu/THREB, Sve and Ms 
roiom tanamanta, arttb all modem 
tmprovemanu. laqtfira a t 141 fitast 
Gfiotaf ftraat os' tMenSdiis 7864.

I NEW DEAL /

LimericK

16

Muscle Shoals is a-gold mine, 
folks said.

It was paid for^and then it
went ------ (1),

But it’s ail changed.
-------(2 ).  '

And it won’t be long
. -----(3)

Till it’s, really producing
— ^ ( 4 ) -

TBCB CLEW S:
(.1) laaetiva. -
(2 ) In one way or another- 
(8 ) A t the preeeat time.

. (4 ),. In place of.

coiHugcT spLimoN to pre- 
VIOUB limerick.

It  eeoine th a t. some .big money 
.diangara

Agjfi fncoma tax payments are 
gniANGERS.

' Bat If la ^  are , PASSED.
They may att t̂e HARASSED 

By anmafona gopmraihent DAN- 
 ̂O lA S .

V r
- - • r - t v  V s * i .

RYDER CUP TEAM 
WASTES NO TIMEA

U. S ' Players Start Practice 
Soon Alter The; Arrive in 
England.

London, June 22 — (A P ) —Tbe 
United States Ryder cup team hard
ly wasted a minute between its ar
rival in England and the beginning 
ot practice for tbe international 

at Southport next Monday 
and Tuesday, but tbe earnestness at 
W alter Hagen and bis crew tailed to 
shake tbe confidence ot tbe British.

A fter watching their practice, 
Henry Cotton, British professional 
said tbe visitors bad not given 
themselves long enough to recover 
a fter their long Journey.

’’Britain w ill win tb Ryder Cup," 
Cotton predicted.

There was nothing in tbe Am eri
can’s practice seeelon to convey the 
idea, It would be an easy victory tor 
tbe British, however. B illy Burke, 
sm ok lv  a U g cigar—one rarely 
sees on a golt course h e re -
b it terrific tec ebote. Gene Sarazen 
s o u ^ t a remote com er ot tbe 
course, smacked some vicious 300 
yard drives, then spent ten minutes 
in a bunker wltu bis niblick.

In reply to tbe fontial welcome of 
S ou th p^ 'e  mayor, Hagen said ’1  
think we are in for tbe biggest fight 
o f our career against your brilliant 
youngsters."

Last Night’s Fights
By Associated Press

New York — Tommy Lougbran, 
Pbiladelpbla, outpointed S tfve 
Hamas, New York, ten; Abe Fald- 
man, New York stopped Adolph 
Heuser, Germany, four.

J ers^  C ity—James J. Braddock, 
North M rgen, N. J „ outpointed Lee 
Kennedy, California, 10.

Quincy, 111.—Tiger Rov WUliame, 
Chicago, outpointed Ted Graham, 
Cincinnati, 10.

Oakland, Calif, — Young Tolley, 
Philippines, outpointed Young 
Paneno, Pblllpplnei, 10.

AUTO RACER DIES

London, June 22.— (A P )—Despite 
n desperate battle by docton. Cap- 
.tain Sir Henry Birkin, 36, famooe 
facing motorist, died In a London 
nursing home today from  tbe effects 
o f blood poisoning resulting from 
bums received at tbe Tripoli Grand 
Prix  In May.

He bad been one o f Great Britain’s 
leading drivers since 1927,

■ Sir Henry Birkin was bom July 
26, 1896, and was created a baronet 
in 1906. He served in the war from 
1914 to 1918.

University professor says it ’s 
dangerous for man to marry after 
80. How about before?

FOR SALE  

16 F t Johnson Boat
18 H. P . 4-Cyllnder Outboard 

Motor, In flrst-olase condition; 
complete with trailer and all nec- 
eseary equipment.

Burton Keeney
TeL 8821

596 Keeney Street

itain Starts 
London *s

War On City Slums;
East End Knotty Problem

London.— (A P )—London’s dens of 
dirt and disease are the country's 
knottiest problem in a five-year of
fensive to wipe tbe slums from  tbe 
national scene.

Every community has been given 
until S^tem ber 30 by tbe minister 
o f health to survey its unhealthtul 
areaa and submit a program for 
complete abolition by 1938— ^wltb 
only London allowed any extra 
grace.

Billet Seek Land Boom
Tbe world'e largest city thlnke it 

needs a little  grace not only becauee 
o f tbe relative Alze and extent o f Ite 
eore epote but becauee tbe popula
tions o f those dietricte are dense 
and there is no spare land.

An slum clearance here must be 
based on tbe rcibousing o f dis
placed peoples. Since tb ^  are poor 
and many need to cling to their lo
cality to be near what work they 
can g e t  they resist attempts to 
move them to suburban areas,

NevUle Chamberlain, chancellor 
o f the exchequer, le authority for 
one story reflecting the philosophy 
o f slum dwellers reusing to be die- 
lodged.

"A  m t in ao ’ole," a dweller told 
blm in hie vernacular, "le  better 
then a m t out o f an ’ole."

E M t End Dletrleto W orst
So complex le the city 's problem 

that not even the London county 
council, wMcb has charge o f clear
ance ead re-boueiog, can say exactly 
the fuU extent o f tke congested 
Areas.

The w on t district, the council 
says, stretebee northward in a  broad 
belt from  Umebouee aad the 
Thames dock area into tbe bor
oughs o f Stepney, Bethnal Green, 
Shoreditch, and Finsbury.

'The first three are tbe heart of 
London’s Infamotui East End, con
taining Whitechapel and rank on 
rank o f "back-to-back" dwelllnge, 
damp aad ill-lighted basement caves, 
and small rooms housing whole fam- 
lUee.

Tightly Packed Popnlafione
Sboredlteb, which measures slight

ly mere than a square mile, has 
104,000 InhaUtante; Bethnal Green, 
coverisg 760 acres, has 98,000 per
sons to tbe square m ile; Stepney, 
1,767 acres, has 90,000 and Finsbury, 
the smalleet area, 587 acres, has e 
population o f 78,996. «

Some o f tbe very large congested 
areas have already been dealt with, 
either by regular clearance and de
velopment programe or as by-prod- 
ucte o f street and road Improve
ments, but tbe East End remains as 
the most complex current problem.

In 85 years since 1898, some 100 
acres o f slums have been cleared 
and more than 28,000 persons have 
been re-houeed; a further program 
involving an equal area and more 
than 80,000 persons was under way 
when the 1981 financial crisis put 
brakes on Its progress.

Now, seeking to take advantage 
o f low building costs and low money 
rates, tbe government has launched 
a vigorous campaign to clear out \ni- 
healthful areas within five years 
throughout the country and within 
as short a period as possible In 
London.

DIES FROM F A L L

Bridgeport, June 31.— ( ^ ) — 
Leslie J. Saramis, 81, o f Fairfield, 
died today at Bridgeport hospital 
from a broken back siiffered a 
month ago In a fall from a second 
story porch. He leaves his widow 
and three children.

The Chinese U, a measure of 
length, Is the equivalent of one one- 
hundredth o f a day’s walk; on the 
level this slightly exceeds one-third 
of an English mUe, but In hfily 
country It m ight be as little as one- 
eighth o f a mile.

ANTIQUE AUCTIONl
A T  THE HOMESTEAD OF THE LA TE  DR. L  P. FISKE 

Hartford-Provldence Highway, North Coventry, Conn. 
SATURD AY. JUNE 24, 1988, A T  10:00 A . M „ D. S. T.

(R A IN  OR SH IN E )
Many interesting antique items as fmiows: Fine Connecticut 

Cherry Drop-Leaf Table, very early Deek on Frame, Early Maple 
Chest o f Drawers, pair Sheraton Drop-Leaf Dining Tables, Chests 
of Drawers in Cherry, Blanket . Chests, Old Cradle, Poster Bods, 
Clocks, Child’s Chair, Grandfather Clock, > BBrrors, Ladderback, 
Fiddleback and Windsor Chairs, Boston Rocker, Blahogany Drop- 
Leaf Tables, few  Empire Pieces and some Glassware Including 
Pitkin Swirl Bottle, Eag^e Bottle, Stoddard Ink WeD, old Jags and 
other items. Some modern fnrntture Inclndlng an Estate 
Heatrola, Kitchen Range, Chairs, Etc., Etc.

AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE: This sale anngnnces the opening 
o f the Nathan Hale Antique Shop at the Flake homestead, where 
the owners plan to conduct a series o f snmnaer auctions. This 
opening sale featnres some pieces from a prominent Andover fam
ily. Lunch served on the premises.

ROBERT M. REID  & SON. Auctioneers 
201 Main Street, Manchester. Conn. ________ Phone 8198

AUCTION
AT THE STORAGE WAREHOUSE OF L. T. WOOD 

68 Bissell Street, Manchester, Conn.

SATURDAY, JUNE 24,1933, AT 1:00 P. M., D. S. T.
(B A IN  OR SHINE>

12 STORAGEXOTS OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Pianos, Dining Sets, Upholatered Parlor Seta, Beds, Dressers, 

Tablee, Stands, Chairs and B ockos, Day Beds, Porch Swing, 
Lampo, Bogs, Gas Banges, Kitchen Stovsa, Dlshea. etc., alao a few 
A n t t ^  pieces.

A U C nO lfE B B S ’ N O T IC E :. AH tbe above has been dafy adver- 
UssS and win be eoM for storage charges aad other expenses un
less redeenoed pstqr Bo sale.

BOBHBT M. WBID *  SON, Aaqtieiieers 
SOI Bfata Street, Maaebestef. Oomi. Flm ieSlO ^

Great Britain haa called upon all British cities to  {dan five-year cam
paigns in which to wipe out slam areas. London’s East End already has 
seen some Improvement, the pfetoree ehowlng a block o f tomble-down 
ibacks which have been replaced by the airy apartment honae.

CON(»ESSMAN ALMON,
OF ALABAMA, DEAD

Stricken With Heart Disease 
in Washington Hotel—  Was 
78 Years of Age.

Washington, June 22.— (A P I -  
Representative Edward B. Almon, 
of Tuscumbla, Alabama, died of 
heart disease today at a hotel bare.

Almon was chairman o f tbe 
House roads committee and a lead
ing advocate o f government opera
tion o f Muscle Shoals, which was In 
his district.

For nearly twenty years be rep
resented ^  Eighth Alabama Dis
trict. He was elected to Congress 
In 1914 after having had long serv
ice In the Alabama Legislature and 
as Judge o f tbe Eleventh Judicial 
Circuit In that tate.

Almon was born 78 years ago In 
Lawrence County, Alabama. He 
was educated at the University of 
Alamaba. Besides bis widow, be Is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
James A . Ryder o f Washington, D. 
C., and a son, Clopper Almon o f 
Tuscumbla.

Although suffering from heart 
disease for some time, Almon con
tinued to attend sessions of the 
House until the end o f tbe Con
gress. He suffered a severe attack 
Tuesday morning.

ONE OF LOST STUDENTS 
TAFT SCHOOL GRADUATE

Robert Weld, Believed Lost in 
Canadian Wilderness, Comes 
from Watertown.

Waterbury, June 22.— (A P ) — 
Robert Weld, one o f three Colorado 
School o f Mines students believed 
lost in a western Ctmadlan wilder
ness while on a csmoelng trip, Is a 
graduate o f T a ft school in W ater- 
town and his home Is regarded as 
Watertown because 6f fam ily con
nections with the T a ff school.

Horace D. Taft, headmaster o f 
the school, said that no word had 
beer heard o f young Weld, except 
that gleaned from  press dispatches. 
He said the boy’s mother and two 
sisters are at Lake Clear in the 
Adlrondacks and an uncle, Charles 
B. Weld, an Instructor at the Ta ft 
school. Is In New York City.
’ The young man’s father was an 

Instructor at the school until his 
death in April..

SEN. COONEY TO WED

Hartford. June 22.— (A P )—Sen
ator Joseph P. Cooney of this city 
and Mias Mary C. M alfiet o f W est 
Hartford w ill be married at 9:30 a. 
m., Wednesday, at the Church o f 
S t Thomas the Apostle, In West 
Hartford.

The couple applied for a mar
riage license in W est Hartford yes- 
te r^ y  afternoon and said today 
that the ceremony is being planned 
fo r Wednesday morning. Senator 
Cooney, 26-year-old lawyer, and a 
membiv o f the firm o f Spellacy, 
Ryan and Yeomans, lives at 26 
Cedar street. He is the youngest 
member o f the State Senate and 
chairman o f the finance committee 
o f the Legislature.

M lw M ^ i- 't  22, daughter o f 
WilUam H. MaUlet and the late 
Mrs. MaOlet lives at 47. Maplewood 
avenue. Went Hartford. .

The United States Marine band 
furnishes the music a t’W hlte House 
receptions; as early as 1803 tbe Ma-4 
rine ogrps idayed at presidential re- 
osptioasr J  J. ; ’ .

K ILLE D  TR YIN O  STUNT

Kenosha, W ls„ June 22.— (A P )— 
An attempt to perform an "escape 
stunt" was said by physicians today 
to have been tbe cause o f the death 
of Frank Edward Sebastian, 18- 
year-old son o f wealthy parents. In 
tbe boathouse at the summer home 
o f tbe fazdlly a t Twin Lakes, 26 
miles west o f here.

Tbe boy was found slumped in a 
corner o f tbe boathouse dressing 
room with a.narrow  belt wrapped 
loosely around bis neck. Physicians 
said they believed be suffered a 
heart attack and died o f suffocation 
while attempting some stunt with 
tbe belt.

\How TheySteu^[\ .̂
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Amerleaa Leogoe
New York 3, S t  Louis 8 (18). 
Washington O, Chic x  
Cleveland 11 Philadelphia 1. 
Boston 10, Detroit 9 (1st). 
D e'roit 5, Boston 8 (2nd).

National League 
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 6.
Nev^ York 3, Chicago 1 
Pbiladelpbla iO, Cincinnati 8.
Boston 6. Pittsburgh 5 (1st).
Boston 5. Pittsburgh 3 (2nd)

STANDINGS

itmeriesD League
W- L . p .a

New York . .............  87 22 JS27
Washington ............  86 23 j610
Cleveland ................  83 .541
Clileago . . . .............  31 29 js n
Pbiladelpbla ...........  28 28 .500
Detroit ---- .............  30 31 .492
Boston ---- .............  23 38 .877
S t Louis .. ......... . 21 40

National League
W. L . p .a

New York v .............35 21 .625
St. Louis . . .............  36 23 .610
Pittsburgh. ..............  33 27 ;550
Chicago . . . .............  32 31 .508
Cincinnati . .............  28 33 .459
Brooklyn .. .............  25 31 .444^
Boston ___ .............  27 34 ; '.448
Pbiladelpbla 28•-*«**« 39 ' ;371

TO D AY’S GAMES

Am ericas League 
Washington at Chicago. 
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

National League 
St. Louis at ^blladelphl;-. 
Chicago at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brookljm. 
CJlndnnatl at New Yoric.

Inteiuational League 
Buffalo at Toronto. 
Baltimore at Albany. 
Jersey a t y  a t Newark. 
Rochester at Montreal.

t o s s s s o o o o o  

t e o o o o o s s o  

t s s o o s o s o o s s  

s o o o s s o o s s s

CURB Q«0rATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PBE88

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B ......
Amer Sup Pow 
Assd Oas and Elec 
Amer Sup Pow '.
Cent States Elec
Cities Serviee ...............
Shee Bond and Sbare...... . . 86 ,̂
Ford Limited ..,.•«.,••••••# 5
Midwest Utils .•■,•••••••••« 96
Nlag Hud PuW *«••*••••••.*• 14
Psnn Road 890
Stand Oil Ind ..•••»..«•• • • i * 829A'
United Founders .............  294*
United Gas .................. • 494'
United Lt and Pow A 7941
Util Pow and Lt ............ . 3
Canadian Marconi 296

AUCTION! HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AUCTION! 
FOB ROBERT TUBKINGTON, 117 W EST ST., M ANCHESTER, OT. 
FR ID AY , JUNE 28,1988, A T  1:00 P. VL̂  D. 8. T. (B A IN  OB SH IN E ) 

Good clean homefnrnishinge ae follows: Charm Crawford Kitchen 
Range, Oriole Gae Range, Studio Couch, Kitchen TaUp and O w ire, 8- 
Piece Mohair Parlor Set, Rugs, Davenport, Table, 10-Tube General S lee- 
trlc Radio, Bedstead and D n sif^ , Lamps, Linoleom Bugs, Bedroom Set 
ot Bed, Dresser and Chlfferobe, Child’s.Crib, Cedw Chest, ,.sfm e 
Dishes, Etc.

AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE: Here Is a fine lot o f furniture te A -L  
practically new condition.

ROBERT M. REID  t i SON, Auctioneers 
201 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 8198
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(READ  THE S’TORY, TH EN COLOR THE PICTUBE)

When once outside the Imp tree 
home, wee Scouty said, “What 
we roam aroimd this lovely forest. 
Monkeys may be right nearby.

" I  think they’re cute as they can 
be. They usually live up in a tree, 
rd  like to find a friendly one. Who’ll 
go with me amd try? ”

" I  w ill," said Dotty. " I t  la best If 
we Just let our Imp friend rest I ’ve 
heard him say he sleeps for 
W e cannot wait that long.

“The next best thing for us to do 
is searcK^till we find something new. 
Gee, I  can stand a real long hike. 
Tm feeling very strong."

“Me, too,” cried Qoldy. “ Lead the 
w ay! Tm full o f pep and fu ll o f play. 
Say, let’s play tag-1 ^  be It! Nqw, 
everybody nm.

“In  great big oaves, you • must 
not hide, ’cause I  Wfiĝ ’ t  want^tto 
look Inside. I ’ll hunt, thgugh, till I  
find jrou all. I t  w ill be b e i^ -o f ten.” .

"A w ," Duncy ssliC stay w lO f
you and k^p y :^  -too tercR

to look ’roimd until I  find a placi. 
where I  can safely hide.

"When you find them, m  glad* 
ly  shout. Whmi I  do that tin y  musft 
come ou t" The others q u lo l^  dlo* 
appeared. "Tm  coming," D o ^  arled*

She searched until she flaund thasg 
alL ’The bimch then heaM  a  deeiR 
voice call, " I ’m going to play th lit' 
game with you. Look out! Fm coma; 
log, now!"

Poor Goldy trembled at the kneest^ l 
She cried, " I t ’s on e ‘o f thOM b^( 
trees. I  think It’s^ndng to chase u a  
r/-* must get a n ^ , somehow.”  -

And, smre bnb^h, the b ig tres 
shook- ^ e e  Bcouly shortly shouted 
“Look! Its  le gs  are'zooto! Its  anUA^ 
are lim bf. . (itt. this w fil _

The to K
’twouid.-«|^||^^ A  tlMiKi 
everytbtoij|tv>^2)md on,” i|;
Windy., ”A lt that w i eacî ._
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SENSE and NONSENSE

YearalBga <
Forgotten are the icy blasts,
The cold dnd sleet and snow.
When days were chilly Arctic 

blasts,
And nights were three below.

And now, while wilting in the heat, 
Each house a stifling fen,
We dream of snows and winter’s 

throes,
And long for them again.

As a grows older he is more 
concerned a^ut the possibility of 
a breeze over his bed and less con* 
cemed about the crease in his 
pants.

Mother (as she came into the 
room where the children were play* 
iug)— B̂essie, what do you mean by 
ah uting and storming about like 
that? Why can’t 3mu play quietly, 
like Ted. He isn’t saying f word.
~ Litt<: Bessie—Of course he’s not 
It’s his part in the game to play 
like that. He is being daddy coming 
home late at night, and I am you.

A girl will never forget her flrst 
kiss but a boy fa more apt to re
member the Uss he tri^ to get 

'.'and couldn’t.

■ Man—Have you ever thought se
riously of mairlage?

Out-Of-Town Friend—̂ Indeed I 
have, ever since the ceremony.

Every man has his way of doing 
and getting along. If it’s a poor 
way, it’s just too bar for rarely 
does he ever change it.

Betsy—What did you think when 
you fl.st put̂  3T0ur arms around
Trtp?

Jacob—I wished I was an octo
pus.

A youth who went back on bis 
sweetie, said: “I thought it was a 
case of love at first sight, but I 
guess I must have been slightly 
cross-eyed.”

A short cut to a girl’s heart 
seems to be through the dress de
partment.

The girl should learn that a ring 
on the finger is worth a dozen over 
the telephone.

A fashion note starts cut Jthis 
way: “Two sleeves does not make 
a dress.” Well, We Should Say 
Not!

VIEWS AND-NEAR-VIEWS: It 
appears that fixing depression* 
guilt is as difficult t fixing war- 
guilt . . . We hear much about the 
deeper things of life. What are 
they? . . .  A pretty, slender wom
an of 20 with fat ancestors has 
plenty to worry about. . . . They 
«»aU them roasting ears, but they 
s'ways boU them. . . .  The reason 
slickers can make money without 
working is because suckers are 
eager to do the same thing. '. . -. 
The police dog is not the only Ger
man dog popular in America. 
There’s the hot dog. . . .  If you 
are unable to find an cpportunlty, 
go to work and make one. . . »• A 
boy in the family always comes in 
handy when the pie left over is not 
enough to save. . . .  A. right, 
now, who’s the other Senator from 
Louisiana? . . . The old bachelor 
says the difference.between firm' 
ness and obstinacy is merely a 
matter of sex. . . . Too many men 
who say they are “self-made” seem 
to have been interrupted before the 
job was finished. . . . About all 
come of us have saved for a rainy 
day is a caes of rheumatism.

A naval officer fell overboard. He 
was rescued by a deck hand. The 
officer asked his preserver how he< 
could reward him.

"The best way, sir,” said the low
ly deck hand, “is to say nothing 
about it. H the other feUows knew 
I had pulled you out, they’d̂  chuck 
me in.”

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &Ma.aaefcT.eiT._____ _

Woman—What ^delightful man
ners your daughter has.

Neighbor (proudly)—Yes, you 
see she has been away from home 
so much.

We read that “well-timed silence 
is more eloquent than speech.” And 
most silence is well-timed.

osafc

Give a dude rancher enough 
rope and she’ll tie into trouble.

b*i«»

AFTER EVERY M
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

the HUMMINS 
M0I6E la
6 0 ME,N0W.... /  WO... — -------
I DO irr HEAR )  605H! THIS J to THE 
IT DO YOU /  1HIW6 I& <  LEMENT 

RED ? WWDA PLANT ?
(X)E£R 

t

--------------
WHAT WILL \ TLL PUT MY 

WE DO,MOW... ( EAR DOWN 
60 ON CXDWN ) TO THE BAIL 

AN* SEE IF

s?i>

I CAN HEAR 
ANYTHIN6 

THEREf

WEU, 
HOW ABOUT 

IT?

SHH...DOMT TALK, 
FRECKLES f I THINK 
I hear S0METHIN6.. 
YEP/ NOW, WATT A 
MINUTE.....YEPf

W H A T E V E R  T T  
I S ,  T V &  C 0 M I N 6  

THI6 W A Y - 
C O M E  

O N  
ff

H O P E  Y O U ' R E
(RIGHT ceoi
AND, IF iTfe 
The FHAhTTOH 
LOCOMOTIVE. 
WiU.6fiTM4

•I ^EYEFUL

V/

W ith merveo
A L L  A

D N O L E /  
T H E  

A W A I T  
T H E  M
moment I

A S  T H E  j  
5 I M 6 I N 0  O F  !  
.  T H E  R A I L ' S  I  
INCREAMft^; 
• I T 6  i  

R H Y T H M  n >
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FLEM ^ROOpY: EXHtB.ITSI .HIS ygRY LATCST INVjEHTiPW.

y

tN  rH B

f  «

URKT TT f—SPUTTtT-=T -  
WH/Cr MANNER OP- 
IS  T H IS '? *-*—
HA8/E N O  ■RECORD O N  O U R  
•FILES OF YOU PUM NO A N  . 
IN C O M E  T6X FOR TRE YEARS  
O P  IQ 3 I AND  W 3 Z — E T C -  

ETC CC3NPOUND
IT ‘— I  W A S  GALLED  IN  
A, COUPLE C ff^^A R S  AGO 
FO R  THIS SA M E  SO R T  

O P  T H IN S  7

\m

0
(0 FmOlM Vn ItM)

. HfA-fA-^NCTI P IW N S  -  
ANY INCOME ^  ^
W HY,THAT-PUTS YOU 
U P  O N  TW' EASY PIDVNC ^  M O m -
B A N D  W A 6 0 N  WITH 

M ULTI-M ILUONAIRES f  J  AAA40R/  
ONDi' US ALAR M  CLOCK K  , CALL  
J U M P E R S T W  AN  INCOME ) ^
TAX YOU M iaiO N AJPES I AN D  TELL  

ONU^ LO SE  TW ' /  'E M  |^OT 
B U TTO N S OFF YOUR VEST, / T O  ANNOY 

CAN GET OUT CP IT UK E  ) YOU WITH
7 ^  a n  e e l  in  a

f f f m  -d o g  c o l l a r ?
- t h o s e  '̂ I!
HANDBIUSV

aaMT.oi 
■Y liifc aaiiviea, we. A A lLL\O N A\R & .

SCORCH Y SMITH

WASHINGTON TUBBS II

-AND TNISIOID BARRtC 
WILL HIDE. fAY TUNHEL 
like, a  'BAWkJ I

^OH BOY’. NO WONDER THEY 
BUNDFOLD fAE <sOIW6TD AND FROVV 
THE. SEAPIANE J THEY DONT WANT ME 
TO S:£E HOW CLOSE THOSE 
ISLANDS really ARE !

By John C  Terry

By ane OUT OUR WAY
REMEMBER l ONE VAR OUT A  
a’ Y6, AH’ YE'RE SrtARWBMLy

\ /

.......... ..... . HE WAS A WrrWESS-
S O li vavTHESS —  To "We t r a g ic  pEATrt 

OP CAPTAm fOLLY. ______________________OASH knows too MUCH^
1

ylUATE THE MATTER, LADDlE?
WHY, YOU’RE VALE AS A ___ >

ghost. r -r T  I - I ’M

O
E POeSNT PARE COHP5E \N EVEN
'hvS best  FRlEtAD.

ROLLS a n d  t o s s e s  (N 
I \ J h\S  SUNK. HE CAN’T SLEEP. ]

^^ASY WATCHES HIM IN ALARM, CERTAIN THW SOME-
THING* IS 

WRONG. GO away.
leane me

ALONE.

raa.aaMr.orr.or ms,

VNrtW .TlHlE, UTTLE S khP S
BEEM IM MV 0OX OF
c h o c o l a t e , c h e r r ie s .
X lYHoVsi A  GoiLT»Y LOOV</ 
AHO HE VNOK r̂ SHOVsI 
KAE W HAT HE HAS IN
H IS  P o c k e t s - s o ,tHa t s
PROOF! iL l GOIMG- 
T o  B j m P  e v e r y  o n e  
OF H iS Po o Yet^ _  h e
v y o n t  g e t  Th e m -  t h e  
d r y  Cl e a n e r  v n il u  
h a v e  to  Ge t  them  o o t .

By Williams
(  G ooo  n iGthT ! 

A G o W c a n 't
COME DOWNSTAIRS 
WITHOUT h a v in ’
TO G o t r o u g h  a  •
Cu s t o m s  in s p e c h o n .
O O o o  o w ?

A  WB6MCH,
IN 'a t  PoCk^iT -

O O  C O M !

W H W  M cm -IE R S  G E T G R A V . ei
O'.R.WILUAMS^______

or rafcraraieaiwe.iieaaaraT.(

S'ALESMAN SAM Getting A Lift!
LooK oOT, HjoOMe .F c u ^ i  R U N l trf A 

L oose  AM' H es comM’ peRYAi
TT

tot: J  'toi

By Small
HOOR^ I ONLY TkM HUJ6S TD «oH eliF ia3K  

FiMO ABOOT TU R eeH O R e BDU.S u k e TM tI 
OMR., I'L L  B e  T H c e e l '

4̂.

wliafc raiiviefc a(6 l̂MLliarar.ofr.

GAS BUGGIES
i  W IU .V t h « TRUNKS 

ON THfilR W>Y. 
ITk  TOO LATI NOW TO BACK OUT OF

WHO WANTO 
TO. COMO OUT 
IN OACK AND

o n  HOW r w
OOT T H i CAR 

RIOOiO  UP TO 
CARRY THR 
R lfT  OF OUR 

•TUFF

ev tTRAPPiNe 
•VRRVTHINa ON 
TMR OOTflOi OPj
thr car  it

KIRPft US
FROM MINO 
CROWDRD 
INOtOR...

Burning Their Bridges______
1/  B A R B A R A  W IU  R l ^  
T o n  t h r  m a t  R e rw n N  

,UR AND T A K i HflR

By Frank Beck

WHAT!?
COOPED UP 
IN THAT 
OINK Y^  
T H IN S ?

IT^ NONR 
OF DOR _ 

•URlNitS t
•U PPO M —
e u r - v o u

P O O R . PO O R  
C H » *I*L D . 
O-OOOD

• e v i

K  5 . 0 0 0
M ILR P..
VZHAT A  

P lY Y . . . 
WHAT A  

P ITV ..

"//

—

y’' ■ ■ , ■ V . ■
•*
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ABOUT TOWN
TKa Ibndhester Younsr People’s 

Federation has postpone Its out
ing, scheduled ^or Wednesday, June 
28, until sometime In July, the ex
act date to be announced later.

Mrs. Elizabeth W amock o f 
CSiarter Oak street left Sunday to 
■pend several weeks as the guest 
3f  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCourt, 
at their cottage Hillcrest, in Mans- 
leld’s Grove, New Haven.

TONIGHT! BOLTON HALL 
STRAWBERRY SUPPER!
Congregational L. A. Society 

Ham, baked beans, potato salad, 
jilckles. Jelly, rolls, coffee, straw- 
lerry shortcake with whipped cream 

Only 85c.

The regular meeting o f Mlanto- 
nomoh Tribe No. 58, L  O. R. M., 
will be held tomorrow night at 8 
o ’clock in Tinker hall.

The Justameie Bridge club will 
have its final meeting of the season 
tomorrow afternoon at the home 
uf Mrs. Charles B. Warren, 447 
Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Peckham of 
Lydall street will give a setback 
I>arty tomorrow eveifing at their 
home for the benefit o f the Pythitm 
Sisters o f Memorial ’Temple No. 33.

AWARDED HARVARD 
LAW DEGREE TODAY
Charles S. House, Son of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. B. House, 
Graduates This Morning.

j • I
^lan to spend' the summer touring 
the c o im ^ , and after visiting in 
California, Mr. House will return 
to Manchester in the fall.

STUDENTS TO COMPOSE 
STAFF OF THEATER

MEMORIAL PIHZES 
GIVEN A T ‘diEEN’

YOUNC SWEDISH SOCIETY  ̂
(lUTINGQNSAniRDAY

I F ^  ^

it
i-r

Some of Those Who WiU Be 
in Charge of State Friday 
Afternoon Named.

Elton Chrk and Marion Ris
ky Are Honored Exer
cises Last Night.

LAWN SOCIAL
QCARBYVILLE M,. E. CHURCH 

Near Bolton Lake 
Friday, June 23, 8 p. m., d. s. t. 
Ice (>M m , Cake, Soft Drinks. 

Crawford’s Coventry Orchestra.

jith  ai P I N E H U R S T !
Fresh Fish

We will have a shipment of 
Fresh Fish in from Boston 
Fish Pier early Friday A. M.

Our Fish Department Spe
cial Friday will be:

Ripe Cantaloupes 

2 C  'e a ch
<

Fresh Apricots 

2  d oz.
Try these for a change.

11/2 to 2-Pound Fresh

Mackerel 
1 2 V 2 C  lb .

SWORDFISH 
FILET OF SOLE 
BUTTEBFISH 
COD STEAK 
COD TO BOIL

Ripe Pineapples

I t  2 ®
Boston Bliiefish 
2 lbs. 2 S «

Dial 4151 — Ptnehnrst

Green Beans
Wonderfully Fresh ' 

BED SALMON 
Steaked or in the Piece. 

STEAMING CLAMS 
or

QUOHAUQ CHOWDER ' CLAMS, 2 Qnarts 85c. 
OPENED CLAMS.

Ripe Tomatoes

Try Our Russian Dressing 
29c.

Freeh

Telephone
PEAS

3  qts. 25*

NOW IN Dial 4151

Peaches, 2 lbs. .. 19c
We sold so many Shonlder 

r.Binh Oiops M o n d a y  that we 
are overstocked on Idunh for 
Stewdng. If yon can use any at 
2 1-2 pounds fo 85c, we win give 
yon a Bnncb of Carrots Free 
with each 21/2-ponnd order. It 
is strictly fresh, genuine Spring 
Lamb, lemi and tender.

Maxwell House O C 1 
Coffee, lb. . .  C 
Limit 3 pounds.

Red Bananas,
3 lbs................ m O C

Have YOU Been 
To See The New 
Display Room of the

Glastonbury 
Knitting Co.

at Addison, Conn.?

Whether you want a bathing 
suit, sweater, a pretty little cape 
or a long white coat or just to visit 
we will be glad to see you.

The Glastonbury Knitting Co.

Charles S. House, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert B. House, of 201 i îast 
Center street graduated from Har
vard Law. School this morning, re
ceiving the de^ee of L.L.B. He 
graduated from Manchester ' High 
School in 1925, from Willistoh 
Academy in 1926 and from Harvard

Next year’s president of the 
Sock and Buskin slub of Manches
ter High school has been selected 
as the Manager of the State The
ater for Friday afternoon when 
School Day will be celebrated with 
a special program in which the most 
popular boy and girl graduating 
senior will be electi^ and presented 
with a valuable pen and pencil set 
by Louis Jaffe local Jeweler.

Miss Betty .Quimby-has been ap
pointed assistant manager with the 
following staff members appointed 
from, the various schools in Man
chester: Harold Cude, chief of serv
ice; Earl^Clark and Helen Hohl of 
the Hollister street sch'»ol; Phyllis 
Cushman and Stephen Potter of 
Highland Park sch ol; Bruce Wat
kins and Ralph Peterson from the 
South School. Others will be ap
pointed today.

Voting for the most popular grad
uating seniors is close and it is an
nounced that votes will not be ac
cepted after 2 p. m. on Friday. The 
screen show on Friday consists of 
“Peg O’ My Heart’’ with Marion 
Davies and “Hold Me Tight’’ with 
Jimmy Dunn and Sally Ellers.

IS NAMED TO FACULTY 
OF MIDDLETOWN SCHOOL

I Manchester's Favorite

B E E R ^
MUNCH'S
Served On Draught

George's Tayem
George England, Proi>.

HI Oak Street IManehester

Charles S. House

College in 1930, at which time be 
received his A. B. degree.

A t both the local High School 
and Williston Academy Mr. House 
was on the school debating teams. 
In college he specialized in Ameri
can History, Government and Econ
omics, and was for three years an 
editor of the Harvard Lampoon, the 
oldest comic magazine in the coun
try. He' was also a member of 
Alpha Sigma Phi, the 54 Club and 
the Harvard Republican Club. In 
the Law School he was a member 
o f the Beale Law Club, sponsored 
by Professor Joseph H. Beale for 
moot law arguments, and the Chan
cery Club.

Mr. House will leave the first of 
next week on an extensive trip' with 
his roommate, Andrew Porter of 
South Pasadena, Czilifomia, They

Louis L. Hohenthal To Fill Va
cancy Caused by Death of 
Former Instructor.
Louis V' ^ohenthal of Center 

street bas been appointed, tempo
rarily, head o f the carpentry de
partment of the State Trade school 
at Middletown. Mr. Hohenthal is 
filling the vacancy caused by the 
tragric death by drowning in the 
Connecticut river, Saturday, o f the 
former carpentry instructor, John 
J. Bean, who lost his life in at- 
t:.mpting the rescue o f his ron. The 
boy was an honor student at Mid
dletown High and bad be lived 
would have graduated today. Mr. 
Hohenthal Is ^ ell qualified for this 
post, having had more than ten 
years’ experience in t!:e building 
business with his frther, the late 
E. L. G. Hohenthal, and his broth
ers'. ^

TONIGHT A N D  SATURDAY
AT

SILVER TAVERN
997 Main Street Jacob Laufer, Prop.

—  MUSICAL — 
ENTERTAINERS

POPULAR AIRS AND OLD FAVORITES.

E N J O Y  A  G L A S S
OF

T H E  B E S T  B E E R  IN  T O W N
Ample Parking Space 

Located In Rear of Tavern.
DRIVE IN! . COME IN!

• All yob need to do Is look at dieee^prlcee 
to know they’re low. . .  And take a  good look 
while you’re at It—because you may never 
see such prices again! . . .  But the blggwt 
news ie—theee pricee buy GOODYEARS. 
The best tiree Goodyear ever built. Higher 
in quality-—better In mileage—greater in 
•sfety than any tiree you ever bought be
fore, regardleee of price. .  . Better hurry and 
get all the tiree you need for a  whole sum- 
mer’e driving—b m u se  anyone who watches 
nevepapm  knowe that prices are headed 
u p , . , Don’ t miss this opportunity to save 
money on the world’s first-choice tires!

M A T T M E ^
141 North Blaln Street

GOODYEAR
All-Weather

4.50- 21 . . $7.10 
4.75-19 . .$7.60
5.00- 19 ..$8.15 
5.25-18 ..$9.15
5.50- 19 .$10.45
6.00- 19 .$11.85

Mandiester

Elton Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loydon H. Clark of 12 Lydall street, 
and Marion Risley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Rlsiey of Lake street, 
were the recipients of the Cook Me
morial Prize at the graduation exer
cises at the Manchester Green 
School last night, when diplomas 
were awarded to twenty-eight pupils 
of the eighth grade.

The Cook Memorial Prize is 
awarded to the girl M d boy in.the 
griewluating class who' has the high
est ranking in general- excellence ot 
chariuster and study. The fund tnat 
makes possible the prize was given 
by the Cook family of Manchester 
Green in memory o f the late Arthur 
Cook, and the income is used each 
year to defray the expense of ’the 
awards. -

The feature of last night’s pro
gram was a play given by the 
graduatmg class, with u cast of 17 
characters. A drill was presented 
by eight girls of the class and sev
eral vocal selections were rendered. 
Superintendent of Schools F. A. 
Verplanbk presented diplomas to 
the following graduates!

Doris Anderson, Amelia Audru- 
lot, Barbara Gaboon, Helen fish , 
Janice Heffeman, Violet. Hublard, 
Evelyn Hyde, Dorothy Jewell, 
Dorothy La Point, Gladys Mattesen, 
Claire Olson, Marion Risley, Mar
garet Ristau, Mary Smith, Marguer
ite Vennard, Madeline Wallace, 
Ernest Anderson, Willard Billings, 
Ralph Broil, William Dumas, Elton 
Clark, John Hahn, Allan Hall, 
Robert Johnston, Russell Richards, 
Kermit Rogers, Raymond Scballer 
and Arvld Seaburg.

The class officers are: Marion 
president; Robert Johnson, 

secretary; and Russell Richards, 
ireasuier.

Congregational Church Juniors 
to Spend Afternoon at Lake 
Congamond, Sonthwick. /  '
The Yoimg People’s Society, o f  the 

Swedish Congregational church wu| 
hold its ahnual outing this Satur
day afternoon at Miner’s Beach oh 
Lake Cdtagamond at Southwiclq 
Mass. Cara will leave the church 
at 1:30 o ’clock and members plan
ning to attend should'be present at 
that hour. „ . '

The program for the afternoon 
will Include swimming, canoeing, 
motor boating and a full slate ox 
land sports and games. A picnic 
lunch will be served in the pine 
grove, overlooking the lake, tables 
having been reserved for this purr 
pose.

Bertin Bergren is chairman of the 
sports committee. Miss Ellen John
son and Mrs. Ernest C. Johnson 
comprise the refreshment committee 
and Charles Chilberg and Carl John
son are the transportation commit
tee.

TO REPRESENT COLLEGE 
AT ‘T R A F  CONVENTION

Francis K. Burr to Go to New 
Orleans for Sigma Chi Ses
sion—Two to Accompany 
Him.

A well-baby clinic will be held to
morrow at 2 o'clock at the Health 
Center on Haynes street.

New
MAYTAG
WASHER

$79.50
Large Porcelain Tub. 

Patented Wringer. 
Easy Terms.

Free Home Demonstrations.

KEMP'S, Inc.

Francis K. Burr of West Center 
street, who recently was graduated 
from Wesleyan- University at Mid
dletown, will represent the Sigma 
Chi fraternity chapter of the col
lege at the annual convention of 
the national organization, to be 
held at the Hotel Roosevelt at New 
Orleans, La., on June 28, 29 and 
30 and July 1.

Burr plans to leave this Satur
day for New Orleans, making the 
trip by automobile. He will be ac
companied by Russell Remig of 
Pine street and Ruthven Bidwell of 
Chestnut street. The trio expect to 
make the journey in four days and 
will remain in the city for the same 
length of time, coming home along 
the coast routed

$ «s e '% d e n  m Full B lew  
' : i ^  , Rock Garden Are 

MestAttractire New.
.. Mrs. Jams J. ̂ Aldrich and the staff 
of; tbe.-MonchMter Memoriail hospi
tal o r e ’ proud of the gardens and 
gro'unds'<ff ths'hospital at this sea
son o f the' year: The rose garden is 
at present in full bloom and pre
sents a beautiful,sight in. the east 
sebtiod o f the ramp lx>idering the 
driveway ramp. ;The. many different 
yarities of '.oses now in full bloom 
were.prwented.tip the hospital by 
friends, . imd. the opportunity pre- 
'sented to t^e patients to avadl them
selves of the synshlne and fresh air 
during the.siunmer months, and the 
perennial garden, rock garden and 
rose garden all add to the attrac
tiveness of the hospital exterior and 
groimds.

The hospital lawn wsus seeded 
down last fall and is now showing 
the effects of the new invige ration. 
Visitors to the hospital are shown 
the beauWul rock garden, the gift 
of the Misses Mary and Helen Chap
man. The work o f constructing the 
rock garden was done by Goorge 
Clarke, under the direction of the 
Misses Chapman, recognized author
ities on this type of garden work.

Last week the second fioor of the 
hospital was recovered with new 
linoleum and it is expected that new 
equipment secured through the ef
forts of the nursing staff and friends 
will be received and placed in ser
vice within a short time.

Dance, Strawberry Festival 
Saturday, June 24

Highland Park Community Club 
by Highland Lassies. 

Strawberry shortcake, whipped 
cream 15c; berries, toe cream and 
whipped cream, 15c; berries with 
cream, 10c.-

Mnilo by Squat’s Band.

' Vr 1V

fit?

Summer Tim e.. .tlie 
Right Time-for

PICNICS
Ou t d o o r  d a ^  with plenty 

of fun—and J<  ̂flUed hours. 
Make your picnic plans ppw 

—we’ll offer ^ u  the cb^peratioh 
of our large line o f picnic needs./ ■

Dixie Cups, 12 fo r .. . . ' . .  .10c
Hot Coffee Cups, 7 fo r .. .lOc
Paper Plates, doz......5c, 10c
Paper Forks, Spoons,  ̂

pkg. ..............................lOe:
Embossed Napkins,

80 for ...... ..........  .lOc
Wax Paper, pkg........10c, 25c! !

(With cutting edge on box!)
Picnic Sets..................... .10c.

(.8 plates and four napkinsr-l ; 
colored.)

For The
“Hot Dog Roasts”

Red HotT f ■ '

Roasters

^^Delightfully cool and 
my bulges are goneV^

You will mako a ilmilar aselamailen whan you faal ih# 
friandly yat firm tupport of a Spanear Summar. Conat. 
Baeausa jt it indh^ualiy datignod H. will kaap you 
from fooling faggod-out, and tha wondarful airy fabric 
actually makat yon fool dalightfully eooll

MRS. JESSIE R. HORTON
Registered Spencer Corietlere

51 Delmont Street Tel. 8347

(as shown)

People who 
have u s, q.d 
them are aiu 
enthused over 
thesS roastei^ 
Roasts 3 dogs 
at once. Also 
g o o d  f o r  
steaks a n d  
hambUrg.

Basement. — T*'"
%

Read Tbe Berald Advs.

O N E  

GLANCE
and yon 

appreciate the 
convenience of

7 /ie $ H E L V A D 0 R
U. S . PATENT 1898922

S H E L V E J 
IN

T H E

DOOH HAS SAME 
THICKNESS OF 
I N S U L A T I O N  
A S  C A B I N E T

R E f  m C E R A T O II

.5 0 PRICE 
INCLUDES 
DEUVEKY

'A nd Up in s t a l l a t io n  
AND ONE YEAR’S SERVICE

Bbm is  awmiithliiK uaw an eleetrla 
loniaaaator with ■helrea ia  the door. 
A feptiiM ae aimpU jo a  wfll wonder 
triix BO ooe erer tbonplit ot it befa*e~ 
ao aeefnl job won’t  be satUned with 
any leSrigarator witlwat it.
For the 8HELVADOR prorides con
venient atorago apeee tot egge, batter, 
baeoB, oraagas. iemoaa, ete. All theee 
•iBsU artSeles aio right at your fiagar 
tips fat Beat rowo ia  the Shelrador. 
So great ia tha eapoeity o f the Shelr- 
ader that it iaeteeaes the uaable epoea 
o t the refrigerator by 80S

RUBBER
A nd on ly  w ith T n m p r n d  KubbT  -cfiW 
y ou  b o  suro o f  e x tr a  t iro  mUOdgo*' 751 
to  3 6 ^  lo n g e r  w e a r  than  e th e r  lood^  • 
Ing m ok es . A nd th a t Is n o t  a  v o g u e  
claim . It Is an  estab lish ed  fa e t  p r^ re d  
In ou r ow n  emd ce m p o r o t lv o  tests b y  
Im partial e x p o rts . G ot 1% t o  3 6 %  n w ro  
m ile a g e  p t  n o  e x tr a  cost, l u y  II. $. 
Tires bu ilt w ith  T em p ered  K ubber. .

V, S. PEERLESS

.45
19x4.75

1 8 ^ 0 0

$5.90 
$7;65 i:r!’ $l&49

19x5.00

r’Vij

J
A, ■

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, INC.
684 Center Streqt BbndiMter

Heavy doty.’ ■>'• * i'. >. '»■

155 Center Street

t'.

Tel. 5293 , . ..


